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WESTERNAUSTRALIA

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

MINES REGULATION ACT
REGULATIONS 1976

PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1.1 Theseregulationsmaybe cited as theMines RegulationAct Regulations1976.

Revocation

1.2 The Mines RegulationAct Regulations published in the GovernmentGazette
on 4 April 1949, as amendedfrom time to time, reprinted as so amendedpursuantto
theReprintingof RegulationsAct 19542,published as so reprinted in the Government
Gazetteon 21 July 1971, and thereafteramendedby notice so published,are hereby
revoked.

Arrangement

1.3 [Regulation 1.3 omitted underReprintsAct 1984 s.74d.]

1.4 [Regulation 1.4 repealedin Gazette14 October1988 p.4220.]

Interpretation

1.5 1 In theseregulations,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"Act" meanstheMines RegulationAct 1946;

"Division" meansDivision of theseregulations;

"Form" meansaform containedin the Schedule;

"Minister" meansthe responsibleMinister of the Crown charged for the time
beingwith the administrationof the Act;

"Part" meansPart of theseregulations;

"regulation" meansaregulationcontainedin theseregulations;
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"revoked regulations"meansthe regulations revokedby regulation 1.2 of these
regulations;

"Schedule"meansthe Scheduleto theseregulations;
"Senior Inspector" means the District Inspector of Mines appointed by the

Minister to the position of SeniorInspectorof Mines for the district in which
themine is situated;

"subregulation"meansa subregulationof the regulation of which it forms part;

"the Mines SurveyBoard" meansthe Boardestablishedunderregulation10.2.

2 The interpretationssetout in theAct apply to theseregulations.

Exemptions

1.6 1 In relation to any particular mine an Inspectormay issue a direction in
writing that becauseof the circumstancesstatedin the direction the provisions of
any regulationcontainedin-

a Part 4;

b Parts 6 to 8 inclusive; and

c Parts 11 to 22 inclusive,

specified in the direction shall not apply to that mine, either wholly or to the extent
so specified,andthereupontheseregulationsshall apply to that mine subjectto that
exemption. I

2 A directiongiven pursuantto subregulation1 has effect as from the time it is
given until it is revokedin writing-

a by the Inspectorwho issuedthat direction;

b by the SeniorInspector;or

c by the StateMining Engineer.

3 Where a direction is issued or revokedpursuant to this regulation a copy of
that directionor revocationshall be forwardedto the agent,manageror owner of the
mine andto the Mining Division of theAustralian Workers’ Union.

[Regulation 1.6 amendedin Gazette20 January 1989p.143.1

Inspection ofMachinery Act 1921

1.7 Nothing containedin theseregulationslimits or affects the provisions of the
Inspection of Machinery Act 1921, or any other Act relating to the inspection of
machinery by which that Act is repealed and replaced in so far as they are
applicableto any machineryor boilers usedin theworking of any mine, but when an
Inspectorof Machinery appointedunder the provisionsof that Act is not available a
District Inspectormay exerciseall the powersof an Inspectorso appointedin respect
of that machinerybut not in respectto thoseboilers.

Regulationsto be postedon every mine

1.8 1 A printed copy of the regulationsfor the time being to be observedon the
mine shall be posted in the office, if any, and on a building or board in some
conspicuousplace on everyminein which they are in force, and the copiesshall be
maintainedin alegible condition.

2 A personshall not pull down, injure or deface any copy of the regulations
postedon a mine.
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Offencesand penalties

1.9 Any personwho-

a fails to comply with any requirementof or made under these regulations
within the time or in themannertherebyspecified;or

b contravenesor fails to comply with any provision of theseregulations,
commits an offence and shall, where no specific penalty is provided for that offence,
beliable on conviction to thegeneralpenalty providedin theAct.

Division A-Regulationsto be Observedin all Mines

PART 2-INSPECTION
Power to inspect,and duty to record

2.1 1 In theexerciseof his powersand duties under the Act an Inspectorshall,
so far as is practicable, inspect all currentworking places undergroundand on the
surface.

2 After every inspection made by him an Inspector shall enter in the Record
Book his reasonsfor holding that any defect observed by him in the state and
condition of themine andmachineryexists.

3 Within 3 days of an entry in the RecordBook beingmade,by an Inspector,the
managershall post a copy of the entry on a noticeboard maintainedby the manager
at themine so as to be easilyaccessiblefor perusalby all workers.

4 WhereaWorkmen’sInspectormakesan entry in the RecordBook, he shall also
forward a copy of the entry to the Industrial Unions having membersconcernedand
to the Chamberof Mines of WesternAustralia Incorporated.

Dangersor defectsnot coveredby regulations

2.2 Where an Inspector exerciseshis powers under the Act to require that a
dangerousor defective situation not covered by the Act or these regulations be
remedied,he shall confirm the giving of the requisition by making an entry in the
RecordBook.

Non-compliancewith Act or regulations

2.3 1 Whereon inspection-

a of anypartof a mine by aDistrict or SpecialInspector;or

b undergroundor in any quarry excavationby aWorkmen’s Inspector,

the Inspector finds that any provision of the Act or of theseregulationsis not being
observedand in his opinion suchnon-compliancecould threatenor tend to the bodily
injury of any person employed in that part of the mine, he may stop the work
therein and require that the managerwithdraw that personor personsfrom that
part of the mine and the managershall forthwith withdraw all such personsfrom
that part of the mine, exceptany personneededfor the purpose of remedyingthe
situation to comply with theprovisions of theAct andtheseregulations.
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2 Where the manager does not agree with the interpretation placed on any
provision by an Inspector,the managershall withdraw the personsrequiredbut may
appeal-

a against the requisition of a District or Special Inspector, to the Senior
Inspectorfor theState; and

b againstthe requisition of a Workmen’s Inspector,to the Senior Inspector for
thedistrict,

and thedecisionof the Senior Inspectoron appealis final.

Prosecutions
2.4 1 A District or Special Inspectormay initiate and conduct a prosecution

against the owner, agent, registeredmanageror any other person for any offence
againstthe provisions of the Act or theseregulations,but before doing so shall give
noticeof his intentionto theStateMining Engineer.

2 Where a Workmen’s Inspector proposesto seek the authority of the State
Mining Engineer to initiate or conduct any prosecution, he shall first inform the
SeniorInspectorof the district for which he is appointed.

Powersand duties of District and Special Inspectors

2.5 The powers vested in a District or Special Inspector pursuant to the Act
apply to all mines and it shall be the duty of any suchDistrict or Special Inspector
from time to time to make examination and inquiry to ascertain whether the
provisions of the Act and theseregulationsaffecting any mine are being complied
with.

District Inspectorsof Mines, conditions of appointment

2.6 All appointmentsof District Inspectorsof Mines madeunderthe provisionsof
theAct shall be subject to the following conditions-

a Applicants for appointmentsas District Inspectorsof Mines shall forward
with their applicationsa statutorydeclarationstating-
i the namein full of theapplicant;
ii the placeand dateof his birth;

iii the nature of his occupation or professionduring the period of 5 years
last preceding the date of the application, with the dates of the
beginningand ending of eachperiodof employment,and the namesand
addressesof his employers;

iv the nature and amount of his practical experiencein undergroundand
surfacemining work, railways,or processingplants;

v particulars of any degrees,diplomas, or certificates of competency in
regardto mining work held by him; and

vi that he is the personmentionedandreferred to in the testimonialsand
other documentssubmittedin supportof and attachedto his application.

b Applicantsof lessthan 28 yearsof age shall not be eligible for appointment,
and applicants of more than 50 years of age shall not be eligible for
appointmentunlesstheMinister is satisfiedthat there are good reasonsfor
appointinga personof more than 50 yearsof age.
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c Applicants shall submit documentaryevidencefrom personsof good repute
certifying to the good characterandsobrietyof the applicant.

d Prior to any appointmentbeing confirmed the Minister shall require the
applicant to supply satisfactory medical evidenceof his being in a sound
state of physical health and free fron any ailment or diseaselikely to
interferewith the performanceof his duties.

[Regulation 2.6 amendedin Gazette15 March 1991p.1167.1

[2.7 2.7 repealedin Gazette15 March 1991 p. 1167.]

Powersand duties of Workmen’s Inspectors

2.8 1 The powersvested in a Workmen’s Inspector pursuant to the Act shall
apply to all mines within the geographicalarea, mining centre, mines or groups of
mines specifiedby the Minister as the district in relation to which the appointment
of that Inspectorextends,and subjectalways to the control of the Senior Inspector
for that district it -shall be the duty of a Workmen’s Inspector from time to time to
make examination and inquiry to ascertainwhether the provisions of the Act and
theseregulationsaffecting such mines or groups of mines are being complied with
where menareemployed.

2 A Workmen’s Inspectorshall be under the control and direction of the Senior
Inspector for the district for which the Workmen’s Inspectoris appointedand shall
supply that Senior Inspector with a copy of every entry made by him in a Mine
RecordBook.

Appointment of Workmen’s Inspectorsof Mines

2.9 1 The Minister, may from time to time, by notice in the GovernmentGazette,
specify the districts or the mining centres, mines or groups of mines for which
Workmen’s Inspectorsmay be appointed after election in accordancewith the Act
and theseregulations.

2 The Minister may from time to time, by notice in the GovernmentGazette,
extend the boundaries of the district of a Workmen’s Inspector to include other
areas,mining centres,minesor groupsof minesthan thosefor which he was elected,
without an election for the district so extended,but all personsbona fide employed
in themines in the district as so extendedshall be entitled to participatein the next
subsequentelection.

3 Workmen’sInspectorsshall be appointedfor full-time employmentor part-time
employment,as the Minister in his discretionmay decide that the needsof the case
require,but a personshall not be so employedafter reachingtheage of 65 years.

Workmen’s Inspectorselections

2.10 1 The Minister may, from time to time, direct that an election of
Workmen’sInspectorsbe held on such datesand at such times and placesas he may
appoint.

2 The Chief Electoral Officer appointed pursuant to the provisions of the
Electoral Act 1907, or a deputy appointedby him, shall act as returning officer at
the electionandis empoweredto makeall necessaryarrangements.
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3 Everycandidatefor appointmentshall be pominatedin writing by not lessthan
6 personswho are actually employed in or on mines in the district for which the
election is to be held at the date of signing the nomination and shall forward his
nomination paper so as to reach the office of the returning officer on or before the
datefixed by theMinister for receipt of nominations,accompaniedby-

a an application from himself for employmentin thedesiredposition;
b any testimonials or other evidence which he may desire to submit in

support;

c a medical certificatethat he is in good health and physically fit for the work
of the position; and

d a Statutory Declaration signed by himself, under the EvidenceAct 1906,
declaringhis namein full, occupation,place of abode,age, placeand dateof
birth, andthe nature andextentof his mining experience.

4 All nominations received shall be transmittedforthwith to the Minister, who
may require further information aboutany candidate,and proof of any of the facts
contained in the Declaration accompanyinghis application, including a medical
certificate of health and physical fitness, and a Statutory Declaration from not less
than 2 reputablepersonsthat they arewell acquaintedwith the candidateand know
him to be of soberhabits andgood character.

5 The Minister may disapprove of any candidate at his discretion and the
nominationof that candidateshall thereuponbe void.

6 If only one nomination is receivedfor eachposition vacant,and is approvedby
the Minister, the candidateso nominatedand approvedmay be appointed by the
Governorwithout further election, or theMinister may call for freshnominations.

7 If more nominations than one for each position vacant are received and
approvedby the Minister, he shall fix the dates,times and placesat which elections
shall be held for eachposition, and the returningofficer shall thereuponcausethe
namesand addressesof the duly nominatedand approvedcandidatesto be posted
up at 2 or more conspicuousplaces within each district for which a Workmen’s
Inspectoris to be appointed,and to be advertisednot lessthan twice in a newspaper
circulating in that district, andthe noticesand advertisementsshall state the dates,
times andplacesat which votesmaybe cast for election of theWorkmen’s Inspector.

8 The returningofficer shall arrangefor voting papersto be given out and ballot
boxesto be provided to receivethem when duly markedat the mines in eachdistrict
for which a Workmen’s Inspector is to be appointed,or at such other convenient
places as the Minister may direct, or both, and every personvoting shall appear
personallyat one of thoseplacesto casthis vote.

9 All persons, both male and female, who are bona fide employed as mine
workers in, on or about a mine in the district for which the election is held at the
time of the electionshall be entitled to vote.

10 A personwho is not employedin a mine in the district for which the election
is held, or who, being out of employmentat the time of the election, was not last
employedin a mine in that district within a month of the dateof the election, shall
not be entitled to vote, but any person who may be out of employment through
illness or any other cause and who would be debarred from voting under this
subregulation,may apply to the returningofficer or a presidingofficer to be allowed
to vote, and may be permitted to vote if the returning officer or presidingofficer is
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satisfiedthat the personhasbeenpreviouslylast employedin a mine in that district
and is not still so employedfor good and sufficient reasonsbeyondhis own personal
control.

11 Before receiving his voting paper from the returning officer or a presiding
officer, each voter shall satisfy the returning officer or presiding officer by a
certificate from the office of the mine at which he is employed, or by personal
identification by an officer of that mine, or by such other evidenceas may seemto
the returningofficer or presiding officer to be sufficient, that he is entitled to vote at
the election.

12 In any case in which the returning officer or presiding officer is not fully
satisfiedas to the entitlement of any person,he may require the personto make a
Statutory Declaration showing the grounds on which that person claims to be
entitled to vote.

13 A personshall not vote more than onceat thesameelection and the returning
officer or a presidingofficer may require any voter, before a voting paperis given to
him, to make a Statutory Declarationthat he hasnot voted previously at the same
election.

14 Eachcandidatemay scrutinizeall evidencesubmitted to the returningofficer
or a presiding officer in support of claims to vote, and may have the assistanceof
one scrutinizer appointed by himself at each voting place in doing so and in
scrutinizing thesubsequentcountingof thevotes.

Voting at elections for Workmen’s Inspectors

2.11 1 The method of marking the voting papers shall be on the optional
preferencesystem,as follows-

a In the caseof the election of one Workmen’s Inspector,the voter shall mark
his vote on the voting paperby placing the numeral 1 oppositethe nameof
thecandidatefor whom he votes ashis first preference,and he may, if he so
desires,give contingentvotesfor the remainingcandidatesor any of them by
placing numerals2, 3, 4 andso on oppositetheir names.

b In the caseof the election of 2 Workmen’s Inspectors, the voter shall mark
his vote on the voting paperby placing the numerals1 and 2 oppositethe
names of the candidates for whom he votes as his first and second
preference,and may, if he so desires,give contingentvotes for the remaining
candidates,or any of them, by placing numerals3, 4, 5 and so on opposite
their names.

2 In the case of the election of one Workmen’s Inspector, the countingof votes
shall be on the preferential system as employed in elections for the State
Parliament,so far as it is applicable,but a voting papershall not be informal if it is
markedin accordancewith subregulation1.

3 Where2 Workmen’sInspectorsare to be elected-

a the count of the votes will proceed until one candidate has received an
absolutemajority, when he shall be declaredelected;
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b the first elected Workmen’s Inspector shall then be eliminated from the
count, and to proceedwith the election of the secondWorkmen’s Inspector,
all the ballot papers, including those which have been set aside as
exhausted, shall be brought into operation and again sorted into first
preferencevotes;

c the first preferencevotes of the eliminated successfulcandidateshall be
distributed accordingto the secondpreferencemarkings shown thereonto
the remainder of the candidates,and, when addedto their respectivefirst
preferencevotes, shall constitute the first count for the secondWorkmen’s
Inspector;and

d the procedurefrom then on will be similar to that obtaining for the election
of the first Workmen’s Inspector.

4 When the voteshavebeencountedthe returning officer shall publicly announce
the result andpost it in writing in a conspicuousplace, and shall report it forthwith
to theMinister.

Application of Electoral Act 1907

2.12 Saveas is provided in these regulationsor as the Minister may direct, the
provisions of the Electoral Act 1907, in respect of Parliamentaryelectionsshall be
followed in relation to the election of Workmen’s Inspectorsin so far as they are
applicable.

Voting offences
2.13 A personwho votes and who is not entitled to vote, or who votesmore than

onceat the sameelection, commits an offence.
Penalty: $40.

Remuneration

2.14 1 In relation to theelection of Workmen’sInspectors-

a returning officers shall be paid 50% of the fee prescribedfor a returning
officer for State ParliamentaryElections in the regulationsmade underthe
Electoral Act 1907,as in force at the time of the holding of an election;

b assistantreturning officers shall be paid the fee prescribedfor a presiding
officer plus $2 which shall be taken to include any fee for presiding;and

c presiding officers, assistantpresiding officers and poll clerks shall be paid
the appropriate fee prescribed for State Parliamentary Elections in the
regulationsmadeunderthe Electoral Act 1907,as in force at the time of the
holding of an election.

2 Where more than 20 polling placeshavebeen appointedthe returningofficer
shall be paid in addition to the fee prescribedin subregulation1 a further fee of
50c for every polling placein excessof 20.

3 A fee of 4c for each Certificate shall be paid to Mines Officials for the
preparationof Voters’ Certificates. I

[Regulation2.14amendedin Gazette10 October 1980p.3513.]
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PART 3-MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION
Interpretation

3.1 For the purposesof this Part the term "men employed in or abouta quarry
by the owner of the quarry" meansall personsemployed in the quarry and also
includespersonsemployedin the quarry pit by any contractorcarrying out mining
operationsfor the owneror managerof the quarry.

Board of Examiners

3.2 1 For the purpose of granting Mine Manager’s, Quarry Manager’s and
Underground Supervisor’s Certificates, there shall be a Board of Examiners
consisting-

a when dealing with matters concerningMine Manager’s and Underground
Supervisor’sCertificates,of-
i the StateMining Engineer;

ii the SeniorInspectorof Mines for the State;

iii the Principal of the School of Mines of WesternAustralia; and

iv subjectto subregulation4, 2 persons,each of whom shall be the holder
of a Mine Manager’s Certificate, appointed by the Minister on the
nomination of the Chamber of Mines of Western Australia
Incorporated;and

b when dealingwith mattersconcerningQuarry Manager’sCertificates,of-
i theStateMining Engineer;

ii theSeniorInspectorof Mines for the State;

iii the Director, Technical Education Division, Education Department of
WesternAustralia; and

iv subjectto subregulation4, 2 persons,each of whom shall be theholder
of a Quarry Manager’s Certificate, appointed by the Minister on the
nomination of the Chamber of Mines of Western Australia
Incorporated.

2 Any memberof theBoard may, with the permissionof the Chairman,appointa
deputy to act for him when the member is unable to attend any meeting of the
Board.

3 The StateMining Engineer,or his deputy, shall be Chairmanof the Board.

4 The Chairman and 3 other members of the Board, as provided for in
subregulation1a or b, shall constitute a meeting and shall be competentto
dischargethe duties of the Board, savethat until nominationscan be madeby the
Chamber of Mines of Western Australia Incorporated of persons who are the
holders of relevant certificates the Board may be constituted by the ex officio
members.

Functions of the Board of Examiners

3.3 1 The Board shall carefully examine or cause to be examined the
qualifications of every applicant for a Certificate as a Mine Manager, Quarry
Manager or UndergroundSupervisorandmay examinethe applicant in writing or
orally, or both, as may seem to it most advisable, or may appoint examinersto
conduct such examinations, and shall issue a Certificate to each successful
candidate.
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2 The Board shall not examinecandidateswho are not residentin the State.

3 The Board, or the examinersappointed by it, will meet at such times and
placesas the Minister may determine.

4 Notices of intention to hold examinationsshall be advertisedin a paperor
paperscirculating in the mining districtsof the State.

5 The Board on issuinga Certificate pursuantto subregulation1 may restrict
the application of an UndergroundSupervisor’s Certificate or a Quarry Manager’s
Certificate to either or both a particular locality or a particular type of work, and
shall endorseany suchrestriction or restrictionson the faceof the Certificate.

6 The Board shall causeto be kept a register showing the full names,dateof
birth, the serial number and date of issue of the Certificate, and any restriction
imposed on the Certificate, in relation to every certified Mine Manager, Quarry
Manager, or Underground Supervisor and whether they hold a Certificate of
Competencyby examination, a reciprocalCertificate of Competencygrantedto the
holderof a Certificatefrom anotherStateor country,or a ServiceCertificate.

First ClassMine Manager’sCertificate

3.4 1 An applicant for a First ClassMine Manager’sCertificate of Competency
shall be the holderof-

a the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering in Mining of any Australian
University;

b the Diploma of Associateshipin Mining Engineering from the School of
Mines of WesternAustralia; or

c such other qualifications as the Board may in any case consider to be
equivalentthereto,

and shall have passeda separateexamination in Mining Law set by the Board
requiringa knowledgeof the Mining Laws of WesternAustralia as laid down in the
Act andtheseregulations.

2 Every applicant for a First ClassMine Manager’s Certificate of Competency
shall make application in Form 1 and shall with his application, produce to the
Board evidencethat-

a he hasattainedtheage of 25 years;

b he hashad practical experiencein or about a mine for a period of not less
than 5 years, of which period at least 3 yearshasbeengeneralunderground
mining experienceof a nature acceptableto the Board, and which shall
include-
i face experiencein operating a rockdrill on developmentand stoping

facesfor a periodof not lessthan 3 months;
ii personal experiencein using explosives in charging and firing both

developmentandstopingroundsfor a period of not lessthan 3 months;

iii 6 month’s full time employment in other undergroundmining operations
including general timbering and sufficient time to becomeproficient in
shaft inspectionandrepairwork;

c he is of good character;and

d he hasreceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid.
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3 Experienceas an active certificated UndergroundSupervisorwill be considered
experienceof a nature acceptableto theBoard.

Quarry Manager’s Certificate

3.5 1 An applicant for a Quarry Manager’s Certificate of Competencyshall be
the holderof-

a the Degreeof Bachelorof Engineeringof anyAustralian University;

b the Diploma in Mining or Engineering of any recognised Australian
Technical Institute;

c the Diploma in Surface Mining from the Technical Education Division,
EducationDepartmentof WesternAustralia; or

d such other qualifications as the Board may in any case consider to be
equivalentthereto,

and shall have passeda separateexamination in Mining Law set by the Board
requiring a knowledgeof the Mining Laws of WesternAustralia as laid down in the
Act andtheseregulations.

2 Every applicant for a Quarry Manager’s Certificateof Competencyshall make
applicationin Form 2 andshall, with his application, produceto the Board evidence
that-

a he hasattainedthe age of 24 years;

b he hashad experiencein or about a quarry for a period of not less than 2
years, of which period at least one year hasbeenin close associationwith
quarry pit operationsincluding not less than 3 months’ practicalexperience
in theuseof explosivesandblastingagentsin a pit;

c he is of good character;and

d he hasreceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid.

UndergroundSupervisor’s Certificate

3.6 1 An applicant for an UndergroundSupervisor’s Certificate of Competency
shall pass examinations set by the Board which shall include the following
subjects-

a Mining, which may include-

i the construction of shafts, plats, bins, levels, rises, winzes, stopesand
other undergroundworkings;

ii methodsof stoping,breakingandcrushingof rock;

iii practices used in the charging and firing of explosivesand blasting
agents;

iv methodsof timbering in developmentandstopingoperationsin mining;

v methodsof filling stopesandsupportinggroundgenerally;

vi methods of underground loading and transport of rock and mining
stores;
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vii shaft hoisting;

viii ventilation andsuppressionof dust andatmosphericcontaminants;

ix mine drainage; and

x any subject concerningthe safeoperationof undergroundworkings in a
mine; and

b the Mining Laws of Western Australia, as laid down in the Act and these
regulations.

2 Every applicant for an Underground Supervisor’s Certificate shall make
applicationin Form 3 and shall, with his application, produceto the Board evidence
satisfactoryto the Boardthat-

a he has had general experience in undergroundmining, and has been
employedundergroundfor a period of not lessthan 5 yearsor that he is the
holder of a Degree or Diploma in Mining Engineering from a recognized
University, School of Mines, or Institute of Technologyand hasbeenin full
time employmentundergroundfor a period of not lessthan oneyear and has
had-

i face experiencein operating a rockdrill on developmentand stoping
facesfor a period of not less than 3 months;

ii personal experience in using explosives in charging and firing both
developmentand stopingrounds for a period of not less than 3 months;
and

iii 6 months’ full time employmentin other undergroundmining operations
including general timbering and sufficient time to becomeproficient in
shaft inspectionandrepairwork;

b he is of good character;and

c he hasreceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid.

RestrictedQuarry Manager’s Certificate

3.7 1 An applicant for a RestrictedQuarry Manager’sCertificateof Competency
shall pass examinations set by the Board which shall include the following
subjects-

a quarrying, which mayinclude-

i the layout and constructionof a quarry excavationto provide stability of
faces andsafe entranceto andexit from such faces;

ii methodsof breaking,excavatingandcrushingof rock;

iii practices used in the charging and firing of explosivesand blasting
agentsincluding the control of fly rock, noiseand groundvibration;

iv methodsof loading and transportof rock andmining stores;

v ventilation andsuppressionof dust andatmosphericcontaminants;and

vi any other subject concerningthe safeoperationof quarry workings; and

b the mining laws of WesternAustralia applicableto quarrying as laid down
in the Act andtheseregulations.
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2 Every applicant for a Restricted Quarry Manager’sCertificate of Competency
shall make application in Form 4 and shall, with his application, produce to the
Board evidencesatisfactoryto theBoard that-

a hehasattainedthe age of 21 years;

b he has had experiencein or about a quarry for a period of not less than 2
years, of which period at least oneyear hasbeen in close associationwith
quarry pit operationsincluding not less than 3 months’ practicalexperience
in theuseof explosivesandblastingagentsin a pit;

c heis of good character;and

d he hasreceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid.

3 The requirementin relation to experiencewith explosivesand blastingagents
in this regulation shall not apply to a personwhoseexperiencehasbeenin a quarry
where explosiveswere not used,but any Certificate issued to such a personshall be
restrictedto quarrieswhereexplosivesarenot used.

Exemptions

3.8 An applicant for a Certificate of Competencyas an UndergroundSupervisor
or a RestrictedQuarry Managermay be exemptedfrom examination,other than an
examination in mining law, if he submits proof that he has already passedan
examination which in the opinion of the Board is equivalent to the standard
required.

Existing Certificates

3.9 Certificates of Competencyor of Service issued under the Mines Regulation
Act 1946 prior to the coming into operationof theseregulationsshall be deemedto
be equivalent to similar Certificatesissuedunder theseregulationsand the holders
of such Certificatesshall be deemedto be competentfor the purposeof control and
daily supervisionas requiredby the Act in relation to the matters that may lawfully
be undertakenby the holderof a Certificateof thatkind.

Certificates of Service

3.10 1 A Quarry Manager’sCertificateof Servicemay be issuedto an applicant
who, prior to 5 April 1977, submits to the Board of Examiners an application in
Form 5 togetherwith evidencesatisfactoryto the Board that on 5 April 1976, being
the date of the coming into force of this regulation, or for a period or periods
aggregatingnot less than 12 months during the 5 yearspreceding5 April 1976, he
had thecontrol and daily supervisionof a quarry in the Statewhere25 or more men
were employed in or about the quarry by the owner of the quarry and where
explosiveswereused.

2 A Restricted Quarry Manager’s Certificate of Service may be issued to an
applicant who, prior to 5 April 1977, submits to the Board of Examiners an
application in Form 6 together with evidencesatisfactory to the Board that on 5
April 1976,beingthe dateof the coming into force of this regulation,or for a period
or periods aggregatingnot less than 12 months during the 5 yearspreceding5 April
1976, he had the control and daily supervisionof a quarry in the Statewhere less
than 25 men were employedby the owner of the quarry or any quarry in the State
where explosiveswerenot used.

[Regulation 3.10 insertedin Gazette28 May 1976p.1667’.]
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Applications

3.11 1 Candidatesfor Certificatesof Competencyshall make application on the
relevantprescribedform which may be obtainedfrom-

a the Secretary of the Board, Department of Mines, Mineral House, 66
AdelaideTerrace, East Perth, 6000, who shall dealwith mattersconcerning
Quarry Managers’Certificates;or

b the Secretary of the Board, Department of Mines, Brookman Street,
Kalgoorlie, 6430, who shall deal with matters concerningMine Managers’
andUndergroundSupervisors’Certificates.

2 The original and a copy of everytestimonial of a candidateshall be forwarded
to the Boardwhich, afterexamination,shall return the originals to thecandidate.

3 Every application shall have attachedto it a Statutory Declaration of the
applicantthat all representationsaretrue.

[Regulation 3.11 amendedin Gazette21 October1983 p.4304.]

Fees

3.12 An applicationfor a Certificateof Competencyas-

a a First ClassMine Manager;

b a Quarry Manager;

c a RestrictedQuarry Manager;or

d an UndergroundSupervisor,

shall be accompaniedby a fee of $20.00.

[Regulation3.12 insertedin Gazette21 October 1983p.4304.]

Lost Certificates

3.13 1 Wheneverany personprovesto the satisfactionof theBoard that he has
lost any Certificate grantedto him under the provisions of these regulations, the
Board may, on paymentof a feeof $20, causea copy of the Certificate to which the
applicantappearsby the registerto be entitled to be madeout and certified by the
personwho keepsthe register,andto be deliveredto the applicant.

2 A copy Certificate which purports to be madeout and certified in accordance
with this regulation hasall the effectof the original certificatethat waslost.

[Regulation3.13amendedin Gazette21 October1983p.4304.]

Forged or falseCertificates

3.14 A personconvictedof an offencereferred to in Division III Forgery and like
Offences: Personation. of The Criminal Code in relation to any Certificate of
Competencyor Servicereferredto in theseregulationsis deemedto havecommitted
an offenceagainsttheprovisions of this Part.

Certificates, offences

3.15 1 A personshall not-
a act as Underground Shift Boss or in any other capacity which requires

inspectionof working placesundergroundunlesshe is the holder of a First
Class Mine Manager’s Certificate of Competency, an Underground
Supervisor’sCertificate of Competency,or a Certificatedeemedby the Board
to be equivalentthereto;.
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b act as Underground Manager of a mine employing less than 25 men
undergroundunless he is the holder of a First Class Mine Manager’s
Certificate of Competency,or an Underground Supervisor’s Certificate of
Competency,or a Certificatedeemedby the Boardto be equivalentthereto;

c act asUndergroundManageror AssistantUndergroundManagerof a mine
employing 25 or more men undergroundunless-
i he is the holder of a First Class Mine Manager’s Certificate of

Competency or a Certificate deemedby the Board to be equivalent
thereto;or

ii he is a personappointedin accordancewith the provisionsof the Act by
the registered manager or the owner to be Deputy Underground
Managerduring a period when the requiredcertificated manageris not
available, is incapacitated,or is absent;

d act as a Quarry Manager in a quarry where 25 or more men are employed
by the owner of the quarry and where explosivesare not used, or in any
quarry where less than 25 men are employedby the owner of the quarry,
unless he is the holder of a First Class Mine Manager’s Certificate of
Competency, Quarry Manager’s Certificate of Competency, Restricted
Quarry Manager’s Certificate of Competencyor a Certificate that is deemed
by theBoard to be equivalentthereto;or

e act as a Quarry Managerof a quarry where 25 or more men are employed
by the owner of the quarry and where explosivesare usedunlesshe is the
holderof a First ClassMine Manager’s Certificate of Competency,a Quarry
Manager’sCertificate of. Competency,or a Certificate that is deemedby the
Boardto be equivalentthereto.

Daily Penalty: $40.

2 A person shall not employ any other person knowingly contrary to the
provisions of subregulation1 or to the provisions of the Act relating to the control
and daily supervisionof undergroundworkings or quarriesby certificatedpersons.

Daily Penalty: $40.

Breachesof Mining Law to be recorded

3.16 Underground Managers, Assistant Underground Managers, Quarry
Managers,Underground Foremen, and Underground Supervisors shall report all
seriousor repeatedbreachesof provisions of the Act or theseregulationsby entering
them in the RecordBook kept for the purpose.

Inquiries

3.17 1 If at any time representationis made to the Minister by an Inspector
that any holderof a Certificate issued pursuantto these regulations,or deemedto
be equivalent thereto, is incompetentor unfit to dischargehis duties, or hasbeen
convicted of an offence against the provisions of this Part, the Minister shall
investigate,andif he thinks fit causeinquiry to be madeby the Board of Examiners
into, theconduct of the holderof the Certificate.

2 The inquiry shall be held at such time or placeas the Boardmay appoint and
theholder of the Certificate shall be given 21 days’ notice of the Board’s intention to
hold the inquiry and shall havethe right to defendhimself at the inquiry.
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3 The Board shall, at least 10 days before the commencementof the inquiry,
furnish the holder of the Certificate with a statementof the caseupon which the
inquiry is instituted.

4 The holder of the Certificate shall attend the inquiry and may produce such
evidenceasmay be considerednecessary.

5 The Board shall, upon the conclusionof the inquiry, forward to the Minister a
report containinga full statementof the case,andits opinion thereon.

6 The Governor, on the recommendationof the Minister, may order that the
holder of the certificate be exonerated,fined, or admonishedand may suspendor
canceltheCertificate.

7 The Board shall notify the holderof the Certificateof the Governor’sdecision.

Suspensionor cancellation of Certificates

3J8 1 Where a Certificate is suspendedor cancelled the suspension or
cancellationshall be recordedin the registerof the holders of Certificatesand shall
benotified by the Boardto the Minister.

2 Wherea Certificate is suspended-

a it shall not haveeffectduring aperiodspecifiedby the Governor;

b the holder, if orderedin writing by the Board, shall deliver into its charge
his Certificate of Competencyor of Service, which shall be retainedby the
Boardduring the period of suspension;and

c the holdershall not, during theperiodof the suspension,act or be employed
as Underground Manager, Assistant Underground Manager, Quarry
Manager,UndergroundForemanor UndergroundSupervisor.

3 An orderfor the suspensionor cancellationof a Certificatetakeseffect either at
the time it is madeor from suchlater time asmay be specifiedin the order.

4 Where a Certificate is ordered to be cancelled, the order may prohibit an
application under these regulations by the former holder for the grant of any
certificateuntil the expiration of such period from the dateof the order as may be
specifiedin the order.

Costs,expensesand witness fees

3.19 1 The Board may makesuch order as it thinks fit respectingthe costs and
expensesof an inquiry and suchorder shall, on the application of any party entitled
to the benefit of the order, be enforcedby any court of summaryjurisdiction as if
suchcosts andexpenseswerea penalty imposedby thatcourt.

2 The party entitled to the benefitof an ordershall be entitled to obtain from the
Boarda certified copyof theorder.

3 Any personattending as a witness before the Board at an inquiry shall be
allowed the samewitness fee and expensesaswould be the casewere he attending
asa witnessbeforetheSupremeCourt in its criminal jurisdiction.
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Notices to be given
3.20 Whereunderthe Act a notice is required to be given of the commencement,

discontinuance, abandonmentor recommencementof any mining operations, that
notice shall be given by the owner, agent or managerto the District Inspectorand
shall specify-

a the nameand addressof the mine owner;

b the nameandlocationof themine;

c the numberof the lease,tenementor other interest;

d the date on which the mining operationsare to be commenced,discontinued,
abandoned,or recommenced;and

e what mining operations are to be affected, and whether they are to be
commenced,discontinued,abandoned,or recommenced.

Control andsupervisionof contractorsandtributors

3.21 1 Subject to the provisions of subregulation3, in every mine in which
contractors or tributors are employed it shall be a condition of the agreement
betweenthe owner or RegisteredManagerandeachcontractoror tributor employed
in or aboutthat mine that the owner or RegisteredManagershall havethe control
and supervisionof all work carriedout under the Act by that contractoror tributor,
unless the contractoror tributor with the consentin writing of the Senior Inspector
and of the owner or RegisteredManager, shall himself appoint and register a
managerto havechargeof thatwork.

2 Subject to the provisions of subregulation3, the Senior Inspector may, in
writing, specify the part or parts of the mine in which the contractor’sor tributor’s
Registered Manager shall have responsibility for the due performance of the
provisionsof the Act and theseregulations,and beyondsuch specified part or parts,
the owneror hisRegisteredManagershall havefull responsibility.

3 The provisionsof this regulationdo not apply where the whole of the land or
mine to be workedis let on contractor tribute and it is oneof the conditionsof the
contract or tribute agreementthat the contractor or tributor, or some person
nominatedby him, shall be registeredasManagerundertheAct.

Control andsupervisionof mine employeesandinspectionof workings

3.22 1 The RegisteredManager shall be responsiblefor the control and daily
supervision of all employeesin, on or about a mine and for the inspection of all
working places to ensure that they are safe and healthy for personsemployed
therein.

2 In relation to surface operations on a mine, the RegisteredManager may
appoint one or more duly qualified personsto superviseemployeesand to inspect
daily the conditionof their working places.

3 Every working place undergroundshall be inspectedat least once in every
working shift by a personwho is the holder of a Mine Manager’sCertificate of
Competencyor Service, or of an UndergroundSupervisor’sCertificate issuedunder
the Act.
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4 In any quarry if 25 men or more are employedin or about the quarry by the
owner of the quarry, the RegisteredManagershall ensurethat the quarry is under
the control and daily supervisionof a Quarry Manager,who may be the Registered
Managerhimself, andwho shall possessthe qualificationsrequiredby the Act.

5 In any quarry if lessthan 25 men are employedin or aboutthe quarry by the
owner of the quarry,whenrequiredby the District Inspectorin the district wherein
thequarry is situated,the RegisteredManagershall ensurethat the quarry shall be
under the control and daily supervision of a Quarry Manager, who may be the
RegisteredManager himself, and who shall possessthe qualifications required by
the Act.

6 The RegisteredManager of a mine employing 25 or more men underground
shall ensure-

a that the undergroundworkings of that mine are underthe control anddaily
supervision of an Underground Manager who may be the Registered
Managerhimself; and

b that the UndergroundManager, and each Underground Superintendent,
Foreman or Shift Boss is the holder of a Mine Manager’s Certificate of
Competencyor Service, or of an UndergroundSupervisor’sCertificate issued
underthe Act.

7 The RegisteredManagerof a mine employing less than 25 men underground
shall, when required by the District Inspector, ensure that the underground
workings of that mine are under the control and daily supervision of an
UndergroundManager,who may be the RegisteredManagerhimself, and who shall
be the holder of a Mine Manager’s Certificate of Competencyor Service, or of an
UndergroundSupervisor’sCertificateissuedunderthe Act.

Quarry Manager’sduties
323 1 The Quarry Managershall be responsibleto the RegisteredManagerfor

the safe operation of the workings of the quarry in accordancewith the Act and
theseregulations,andshall report to the RegisteredManager-

a any matter which has come to his notice and which could constitute a
hazardto any personin the quarry;and

b any seriousbreachof the Act or of theseregulations.

2 The Quarry Manager shall either personally inspect every working place in
which a personis employedin the quarry at least oncein every working shift, or he
shall have under his control one or more competentpersonsto ensurethat every
suchworking place is so inspectedandis safeandhealthy for the personsemployed
thereinand beresponsiblefor the carryingout of that inspection.

UndergroundManager’sduties
3.24 1 The Underground Manager shall be responsible to the Registered

Manager for the safe operation of the undergroundworkings of the mine in
accordancewith the Act and theseregulations,and shall report to the Registered
Manager-

a any matter which has come to his notice and which could constitute a
hazardto any personin the mine;and

b any seriousbreachof the Act or theseregulations.
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2 The UndergroundManager shall either personally inspect every underground
working placein which a personis employedin the mannerrequired of a Shift Boss
under regulation 3.25 or he shall haveunder his control sufficient duly certificated
Shift Bosses, Foremen,or Assistant UndergroundManagersto ensurethat every
suchworking place is so inspectedandis safe and healthy for the personsemployed
thereinand be responsiblefor thecarrying out of that inspection.

Shift Boss’s duties

3.25 1 A Shift Boss shall be responsibleto the Underground Foreman, or
Assistant Underground Manager, or the Underground Manager, whichever is
applicable, for the safe operation of the undergroundworkings of the mine in
accordancewith theAct andtheseregulations,andshall report to him-

a any matter which has come to his notice and which could constitute a
hazardto any personin the mine; and

b any breachof the Act or of theseregulations.

2 A Shift Boss shall be responsiblefor the safety and health of every person
employedin that portion or thoseportionsof the mine which havebeenassignedto
him as his round, and during his working shift he shall personally inspect every
undergroundworking placein his round in which any personis employedand shall
ensurethat suchworking placeis maintainedin a safecondition.

3 It shall be the Shift Boss’s responsibility to ensurethat every working place
where any person is employedon his round is inspectedor visited both before and
after the mid shift break for crib during his working shift and, if he is not able to
inspect each working place both before and after the crib break himself, he shall
personally inspect the working place on one half of the shift and ensure that the
workman thereis at leastvisited in his working placeby somecompetentpersonon
theother half of the shift.

PART 4-GENERAL SAFETY REGULATIONS
First Aid requirements

4.1 1 Whereany personsareemployedin or abouta mine-

a an adequateFirst Aid outfit shall be kept at the mine for immediateuse in
the caseof accident;and

b small dressingsand disinfectantshall be madeavailable at all shaftswhere
work is in progress.

2 Where more than 20 persons are ordinarily employed in a mine a First Aid
room with stretchersand medical and surgical appliancesshall be provided and
maintainedin good condition.

3 A supply of remedies, including approved appliancesfor treatment of men
suffering from fumes from explosivesor other noxious gases,with instruction for
their use, shall be kept at everymine employingmenunderground.

4 Wherepracticablea personqualified in First Aid shall be availableat a mine.

5 A vehiclefor transportationof injured personsshall be keptreadily availableat
a mine.

6 The First Aid outfit, stretchers,medical and surgical requisitesandthevehicle
to be kept on a mine underthis regulation shall be maintainedto the satisfactionof
theDistrict Inspectoras to both natureandadequacy.
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Rescueequipment
4.2 1 Rescueequipmentand breathingapparatus,and personstrained in the

use of that equipmentand apparatus,shall be provided on every mine unlessthe
District Inspector in writing grants an exemption from all or any of the
requirementsof this regulation.

2 The rescueequipmentandbreathingapparatusto be kepton a mine underthis
regulation shall be provided and maintained to the satisfaction of the District
Inspectoras to both natureandadequacy.

Safetyhelmets

4.3 1 A safety helmet conforming to the StandardsAssociation of Australia
current specificationfor industrial safetyhelmetsshall be suppliedby the owner,or
his agentor manageron his behalf,to everypersonwho is employed-

a undergroundin a mine;

b in crushing,screeningor treatmentplants;

c in quarry excavations;and

d in every other place in, on or about a mine where he may be struck by a
falling object,

and thehelmet so suppliedshallbe worn by all employeesin suchplaces.

2 Where the need for replacementof a safety helmet is the result of wilful
damage caused by the employee, or of loss, the employee shall pay for the
replacement,but otherwisethe owner, or his agentor Manageron his behalf, shall
replacea safetyhelmetwhenevernecessarywithout cost to the employee.

3 A safetyhelmetsuppliedor replacedby the owner, or his agentor Manageron
his behalf, or replacedby the employee,at all times remains the propertyof the
owner.

Safetybelts and ropes
4.4 1 Every personwho works anywherein a placewhere thereis a danger of

his falling from a height shall be provided with a safetybelt and sufficient rope to
enablehim to be securedto an anchoragein a mannerwhich will preventhim from
falling and enablehim to work with bothhandsfree.

2 Unless-

a the kibble is of sufficient size to containa personup to his armpits;and

b the personridesinside the kibble,

in all winzes and shaftshavingan inclination of more than 60’ below the horizontal
and in all placeson the surfacewhere men are raisedor lowered in kibbles safety
belts shall be provided and shall be attachedto the kibble ropeandworn by all men
when raisedor loweredin the kibble.

3 All safety belts and ropes shall be provided by the owner, or his agent or
Manager on his behalf, and shall be maintainedin a safe condition andinspected
regularly.

4 An owner, agent or Manager who fails to provide a safetybelt or rope as
required by this regulation,and any personwho fails to wear and use a safetybelt
or ropewhenprovided, is guilty of an offenceagainstthis regulation.

Penalty:$40 for every such failure.
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Bin safetyprecautions

4.5 1 A personshall not go into any bin on top of broken ore or other material
unless-

a he is instructedby theManageror his representativeto do so;

b the feed into andfrom the bin hasbeeneffectively stopped;

c he is wearing a safetybelt attachedto a rope of correct length securelyfixed
abovehim; and

d he is assistedby anotherpersonstationedabovethebin.

2 The Manager shall causea notice or notices to be erectedand maintained at
conspicuousplaces near each bin instructing personsin the requirementsof this
regulation.

Guardsand handrails

4.6 1 Handrails,guardsor fencesshall be providedon all steps,stairs,elevated
walkways, elevatedplatforms, platforms around the sheavesof headframes,and
platforms around vats, bins or similar vesselscontainingfluid or fluid substances,
poisonousor dangeroussolutions,and solution vats containingpropellers,revolving
vanesor any other submergedmoving machinery.

2 A ladderon a chimney stackor a ladder in any other elevatedposition where,
in the opinion of the Inspector, there is a dangerof a personfalling from a height,
shall be enclosed with a safety mesh or similar guard and provided within the
confinesof suchguard with platforms for rest purposesat intervals not greaterthan
10 metres.

3 All guards,handrailsand fencesshall be of substantialconstructionand kept
in good orderandsafe condition.

Wilful damage

4.7 A person shall not wilfully or negligently damage, or without proper
authority, use, remove or render uselessor ineffective any machinery, building,
fence, guard, structure,equipmentor anything providedfor the working of the mine
or for the safetyor healthof the workmen.

Toxic substances

4.8 All toxic substancesshall be stored in a manner approvedby the Inspector,
and only apersonauthorizedby theManagershall haveaccessto toxic substances.

Intoxicating liquor
4.9 1 Where in the opinion of the owner, Manageror Supervisor,an employee

reporting for duty is adverselyaffectedby intoxicating liquor or drugs, he shall not
be permitted to remain in or on the mine, and any personso remaining after being
requiredto leaveis guilty of an offence.

2 A person, whether or not an employee, who, while in or on any mine, is
adverselyaffectedby intoxicating liquor or drugs, is guilty of an offence.
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3 Intoxicating liquor or deleteriousdrugs shall not be in or aboutany mine or be
taken by any person on to or into any mine, except with the knowledge and
permissionof the Manager,and any personhaving intoxicating liquor or deleterious
drugsin his possessionwhile in or on the mine, without suchpermission,is guilty of
an offence.

Fire precautions

4.10 1 The owner of a mine, or his agentor Manager on his behalf, shall
provide, install, and maintain in good operatingcondition adequateappliancesfor
the prevention and suppressionof fire, and all such appliancesshall be of a type
approvedby the W.A. Fire BrigadesBoard.

2 Wasteused in cleaningmachineryandother flammablematerialsshall be kept
in suitablecontainers,and chips, wood shavings,paperor other flammable rubbish
shall not be allowed to lie aboutor accumulate,nor shall any such matterbe thrown
into undergroundworkings.

3 In the eventof an outbreakof fire undergroundthe Managershall-

a ensure that all those men necessaryfor firefighting and rescueoperations
are notified forthwith;

b haveeveryman who is undergroundandwho may be affectedby the fire or
smokewithdrawn to a placeof safetyor broughtto the surface;and

c if it is not practicableto havea personwithdrawn to a placeof safety, equip
such personwith self rescuebreathingapparatusto wear while he makes
his own way to a placeof safety.

Weatherprotection

4.11 1 In every shaft brace,andwhereverrequestedby an Inspectorelsewhere,
shelterfor protection againstinclementweatheror suitablewet weatherclothing for
personsworking in a fixed exposedplaceshall beprovided.

2 Provision shall be made for the protectionof employeesfrom the inclemencyof
theweatherwhilst they arewaiting to go underground.

Stagnantwater

4.12 1 Stagnant water shall not be allowed to remainundergroundin those
parts of amine which arein use,but shall be drainedor pumpedaway.

2 Whereaccumulationsof stagnantwater are being drained or pumped away,
ventilation precautionsshall be taken to preventdangerouspollution of the mine
atmosphereby noxiousgases.

Wastetimber

4.13 Waste timber in undergroundworkings shall not be permitted to decayor
constitutea fire hazardbut shall beremovedassoonaspracticable.

Debris in quarries
4.14 Any person who placesin a quarry whether in use or abandonedany

debris,refuseor othermaterial likely to be injurious to the healthof any personor
to endangerthe life or limb of any personis guilty of an offence.
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PART 5-ELECTRICITY IN MINES

Interpretation

5.1 In this Part-

"cable" meansan electricalcableas definedin the Australian StandardCCI Part
I-Wiring Methods;

"Commission" means The State Energy Commission of Western Australia
constitutedpursuantto the StateEnergyCommissionAct 1979’;

"earthed"meansconnectedto the generalmass of earth in accordancewith the
appropriaterequirementsof the StandardsAssociation of Australia current
standardCCI Part I-Wiring Methods in such a manneras will ensurethe
electrical isolation of any defective equipment through the operation of
protectiveapparatus;

"Electrical Supervisor" means a person appointed as such pursuant to these
regulations;

"flexible cable" meansa cable the conductors,insulation and covering of which
aresuchaswill afford flexibility;

"Mines Electrical Inspector"meansa personappointedby the Commissionasan
Inspectorand appointeda Special Inspectorof Mines Electricity under the
Act;

"mobile machine" meansan electrically operatedmachineor apparatuscapable
of being readily moved about while in use and includes a readily
transportablemachine;

"portable apparatus"meanshand held electrical tools, lights or machineswhich
are easilycarried;

"SAA Wiring Rules" means the current rules published by the Standards
Association of Australia, and more particularly referred to as Australian
StandardCCI Part I-Wiring Methods andamendments;

"specification" meansthe relevantstandardor codepublished by the Standards
Associationof Australia, or where no Australian Standardor Codehasbeen
published the British or other Standardor Code which is acceptableto the
Commission;

"trailing cable" means a cable having stranded or bunched conductors,
insulation, filling reinforcementor protectivecoveringandspecially designed
to provide a flexible electrical connection between a multiphase mobile
machineor a multiphaseportableapparatusanda fixed point or points;

"voltage" meansthe differencesof potential betweenconductorsand earth and
shall be classifiedas follows-

Extra Low-normally not exceeding32 volts Alternating Current or 115
volts Direct Current;

Low-normally exceeding 32 volts Alternating Current or 115 volts
Direct Current but not exceeding250 volts in either case;

Medium-normally exceeding250 volts but not exceeding650volts;

High-normally exceeding650 volts.

A78917-3
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Requirementsto prevail
5.2 The installation anduseof electricity in any mine to which theseregulations

apply shall be in accordancewith the requirementsof this Part, the SAA Wiring
Rulesand appropriatespecifications.

Exemptions

5.3 Subject to such conditions as the Commission may specify therein, the
Commissionmay in special circumstancesgive in writing an exemption from the
requirementsof this Part.

Standards

5.4 The minimum standardof design, construction,performanceand rating of
apparatus,cables, conductorsandmaterialsfor use in a mine shall be in accordance
with the appropriatespecification.

Dangerousatmospheres

5.5 Where explosive or flammable atmospheres are encountered, such
precautions,methods of installation and apparatusshall be adopted as may be
requiredby the Mines Electrical Inspectorin accordancewith the SAA Wiring Rules
andspecifications.

Shot firing

5.6 1 Any cableused for shot firing shall be usedsolely for that purpose,shall
be well insulated, of substantialconstructionand shall not be allowed to come into
contactwith any other electricalconductors.

2 Electricity from lighting and power cablesshall not be usedfor firing shots
except in accordancewith Part 7.

Unauthorizedor inadvertentuse

5.7 1 Any unattendedmotor room, switch room or transformerarea shall be
keptclosedto prevent the entry of unauthorizedpersons.

2 Switch gear shall be so arrangedthat a personcannotinadvertently come into
contactwith live parts.

Interferenceor damage
5.8 A personwho wilfully or negligently damages,interfereswith, or without

proper authority removes or renders uselessany electric cable or wire, machine,
apparatusor part thereofusedin connectionwith the supplyor useof electricity in a
mine is guilty of an offence.
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Switching on or cutting off of supply
5.9 Any personemployedin a mine, andany personwho by contractor otherwise

undertakesany work relating to the electrical installation or apparatusin a mine,
shall not switch on or cut off any electrical supply until he hasmadecertain that it
is safe to do so.

Working space
5.10 Sufficient working spaceandadequatemeansof accessshall be providedfor

all electricalapparatuswhich hasto be workedon, or attendedto, by any person.

Controls
5.11 Controls for operatingany electrically driven machineshall be placed in a

convenientposition for the operator.

Accidentsto be reported
5.12 1 Any accidentto a personcausedby electricity, including electric shock

andburns, shall be promptly reportedto the Manageror Electrical Supervisorwho
shall recordsuchreport in theElectrical RecordBook.

2 In the caseof a seriousor fatal accident,the Managershall ensurethat the
matteris reportedforthwith to the Commissionandto the Senior Inspector,andthe
notification when made by telephone or telegram shall be confirmed in writing
within oneweek of thedateof the accident.

Electrical workers’ qualifications
5.13 1 A person shall not use any electrical apparatusunless he has been

instructedin its use.

2 No personotherthan a personholding a currentElectricalWorkers’ Licenceor
a current permit issuedby the Electrical Workers’ Board under the Electricity Act
1945, shall be engagedin or be employedon electrical work in a mine, except that
the Managermay authorizea suitable personto be a lamp attendantor locomotive
battery attendant.

Electrical equipmentin quarriesandunderground

5.14 1 The provisionsof regulation 5.14 to regulation 5.31, inclusive, apply to
every installation of electrical equipmentand the use of electricity in a quarry or
undergroundin a mine; but do not apply to installations or the use of electricity
elsewhere.

2 For the purposeof this Part a winding engineinstallation shall be considered
to be includedin theundergroundworkings of a mine.
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Electrical Supervisors

5.15 1 The Manageror owner shall appoint in writing such personsas may be
necessaryas Electrical Supervisors to ensure the efficient supervision of the
installation, use, maintenance and testing of electrical equipment and to be
responsibleto the Managerfor the electrical machinery,apparatusand installations
in the mine.

2 An Electrical Supervisorshall be a personwho is eligible to becomea corporate
memberof the Institution of EngineersAustralia or hold qualificationswhich in the
opinion of the Commission are equivalent thereto, and shall have not less than 2
years’ electricalengineeringexperienceof a nature acceptableto the Commissionor
be the holderof acurrent Electrical Workers’ Licenceor, subject to the permissionof
the Commission,a currentpermit issuedby the Electrical Workers’ Boardunder the
Electricity Act 1945.

Electrical Supervisor’sduties

5.16 1 An Electrical Supervisorshall-

a be responsiblefor the maintenanceof electrical installations and apparatus
in a safeworking condition;

b arrange for the carrying out of routine examinations and tests of all
electricalmachinery,apparatus,appliances,wires, cablesand trailing cables;

c arrangefor the carrying out of routine tests of the effectivenessof any
earthing system, the continuity of earthingconductorsand the condition of
electricalinstallations;

d report immediately to the Manager any circumstancesaffecting or likely to
affect the safeuse of any electrical installation, apparatusor applianceand
stop forthwith the use of any electricalinstallation, apparatusor appliance
which he considersdangerous;

e ensurethat an entry certified by the personmaking the test is made in the
Mine RecordBook of the result of each routine examination or test carried
out, together with a statement as to the condition and safety of the
machinery, apparatus, appliance, wire, cable, trailing cable, earthing
systemsand conductors and any repairs or alterationsrequired to ensure
safetyor to comply with the regulations.

2 The routine examinationsand tests required by subregulation1 shall be
carriedout to thesatisfactionof theMines Electrical Inspector.

Existing equipment

5.17 Any electric plant, apparatusor installation existingin a mine or contracted
for, prior to the publication of theseregulations in the GovernmentGazettemay be
usedsubject to suchconditionsas the Commissionmay prescribe.

Defectsto be reported
5.18 1 Any personemployed in a mine shall immediately report any case of

overheating,arcing, electrical shock or damagerelating to an electrical installation
or apparatuswhich may come to his knowledge,to the Manageror to the Electrical
Supervisor,who shall takeany remedial action considerednecessary.
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2 A personwho operatesa portableelectrically driven machineshall-

a carefully inspecteach such machine andthe flexible cable attachedthereto
prior to operatingthe machine;

b report any defectin accordancewith subregulation1; and

c satisfy himself that the electric current is cut off from the flexible cableand
machinebeforeleaving theworking place.

Recordsto be kept and furnished

5.19 1 The Managershall cause to be kept at the mine an Electrical Record
Book in which the information requiredby this Part shall be recorded.

2 The Mines Electrical Inspectormay examinethe Electrical RecordBook at any
time and shall upon demandbe suppliedwith a copy of it or of anypart thereof.

3 The Manager shall cause to be kept a plan of a scale acceptableto the
Commission showing the position of all permanentelectrical equipmentand fixed
cablesin the mine, and that plan shall be correctedwheneveralterations are made
to permanentwiring and checkedat leastoncein eachyear.

4 The Mines Electrical Inspector may examine the plan kept under this
regulation at any time and shall upon demandbe suppliedwith a copy of it or of any
part thereof.

5 The Manager shall cause to be kept such other records of the electrical
installation and of the useof electricity as the Commissionmay require.

6 The Manager shall, when required, supply to the Commission in the manner
requestedby the Commissionsuch information in regardto the electric installation
and useof electricity in the mine as the Commissionmay require.

Emergencyand safety provisions

5.20 1 In all places where a failure of electric lighting could cause danger,
suitableemergencylighting shall be providedandkept readyfor use.

2 Where required by the Mines Electrical Inspector fire extinguishersof a type
andsizeapprovedby the W.A. Fire BrigadesBoard shall be kept readyfor use-

a nearmain switchboards;and

b in any other placethat theMines Electrical Inspectorrequires.

3 Provision shall be made to confine safely any flammableoil or other material
which mayescapefrom electrical apparatus,

4 The owner, agentor managershall ensurethat all safety equipmentrequired
by regulationsmadeunder the Electricity Act 1945, is provided and that all safe
methodsof working prescribedin thoseregulationsare adheredto.

5 It shall be the duty of everypersonworking on electrical equipmentto use the
safetyequipmentprovided in a propermanner.

6 Safety apparatusother than that specially provided by the owner, agent or
managershall not be used.

7 In the case of accident or emergency the Mines Electrical Inspector may
authorizetemporaryrepairsand installations.
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Main switches

5.21 1 Main switches shall be provided in readily accessible positions for
controlling the supply of electricity to the winding engine and other underground
workings of the mine.

2 Eachmain switch shall open all the active conductorsof the circuit it controls.

Noticesto be exhibited

5.22 1 The Managershall cause-

a instructionscontainingdirections as to the resuscitationof personssuffering
from electricshockto be postedandmaintainedat every-

i transformerstation;

ii switchboardat the entranceto theundergroundworkings; and

iii other placerequiredby theMines Electrical Inspector;

b a notice to be kept posted in a conspicuousplace on the mine warning
unauthorizedpersonsnot to touch, or interfere with, any fallen, broken or
damagedcable, wire or apparatus,but to report such occurrenceto the
Manageror Electrical Supervisor;

c notices to be posted and maintained in conspicuousplaces underground,
containing instructions in the procedureto be adopted in the event of fire
associatedwith electricalequipment;

d a noticeto be postednear any potentiallydangerousinstallation, prohibiting
accessby unauthorizedpersons;and

e where requiredby an Inspector,a notice giving instructions on the meansof
stoppingan electrical apparatusin the caseof accident.

2 A personworking with electrical equipmentshall acquaint himself with the
notices requiredby this regulation, and shall act in accordancewith any directions
therein.

Voltage limitations

5.23 1 A high voltageinstallation shall not be installedor usedunlessanduntil
completedetailsof the proposedinstallationhavebeensubmittedto the Commission
andthewritten approvalof the Commissionfor suchinstallation hasbeenobtained.

2 Portable.lighting and signal installations undergroundin a mine shall not be
connectedto any systemoperatingon a voltage exceedingextra low voltage, and if
alternating current is used the system shall be supplied through a double wound
transformerhaving the secondarywinding earthed.

3 Undergroundlighting, other than portablelighting, shall not be connectedto a
systemoperatingat a voltage in excessof low voltage, and if alternatingcurrent is
used the systemshall be supplied through a double wound transformerhaving the
secondarywinding earthed.

4 Except in the caseof the high voltage winding of a transformer, no portable,
mobile or transportableapparatususedundergroundshall be suppliedat a voltage
greaterthanmediumvoltagewithout the written permissionof the Commission.
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Cable installation

5.24 1 A cable shall be properly placed, attached,connectedand supportedin
accordancewith this Part andtheElectricity Act 1945, or otherwiseto a specification
satisfactoryto theCommission.

2 A cableother than a trailing cableshall-

a be placed so that it hasat least 300 millimetres clearancefrom any moving
truck, vehicleor other suchequipment;or

b alternatively, be protected in a manner to which the Mines Electrical
Inspectorhasagreedin writing.

3 A cableshall not be placedin any position whereit could fall on to or foul any
hoisting rope.

4 Where blasting is to be carried out, cables and cable boxesshall be suitably
protectedfrom damageor be removedfrom the site prior to blasting.

5 A cable shall at all times be kept clear of rails and roads, except when
electrical equipmentis being moved from place to place in which casespecial care
shall be taken to ensureprotection of the cable.

6 In any operationwhere it is necessaryfor a cable to crossa road or railway
track, thecableshall be suitably protectedfrom damageby traffic.

7 A cable or cablebox shall not be installed in any position where it could cause
an obstructionin a ladderway,shaft or travelling way.

Cable coverings

5,25 1 Except where the Mines Electrical Inspectorexemptsa cable from this
regulation because the manner and place of installation will afford adequate
protection to that cable, or if it is an aerial cable, every cable installation shall be
enclosedin-

a a metallic covering;or

b someother coveringapprovedin writing by the Mines Electrical Inspector.

2 The metallic coveringshall be iron or steel wire, iron or steel tape or a rigid
iron, steelor other hardmetal tube.

3 The metallic coveringshall encloseall the conductorsof the cable including the
earthingconductor.

4 The metallic covering shall be electrically continuousthroughout and shall be
securelyattachedto the metallic structure,or the apparatusto which the cablesare
connectedshall be suitably bondedat junctions.

5 The metallic coveringshall be efficiently protectedagainstcorrosion.

Trailing cables

5.26 1 Other than flexible cablesusedwith single phaseportable apparatusand
conforming to the requirementsof the specificationfor flexible cables, all trailing
cablesshall conform-

a to the requirementsof the specificationof Australian StandardNo. C81 as
from time to time amended;or

b to someother specificationacceptableto the Commission.
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2 Trailing cablesshall conform to the following requirements-

a the cableshall compriseall the conductorsof the circuit including the earth
wire and pilot wires;

b in the caseof low or medium voltages-

i the cable shall be provided with a flexible metallic screen or armour
enclosingall the conductorsof the cable;or

ii each active core shall be enclosedby a separatetinned copper screen;
and

c in the case of high voltage, a cable conforming to the requirements of
paragraphb may be usedwhere that cableis connectedto an earthleakage
protectivedevice approvedby the Mines Electrical Inspector.

3 Non-screenedflexible cablesmay be used to connectapparatusoperating at
extralow voltage.

Signal andtelephonecables

5.27 1 Cablesfor signals andcablesfor telephonesshall not be allowed to come
into electricalcontactwith eachother or with any other electricalconductor.

2 Cables and other apparatus used in connection with signal systems or
telephone systems shall be of substantial and reliable construction and shall be
installed to the satisfactionof the Mines Electrical Inspector.

Earthing systems

5.28 1 All metal and conductors which are required to be earthed shall be
connected by an earthing conductor to an effective main earthing system in
accordancewith the SAA Wiring Rules.

2 Additional earthing systems,which shall be effectively bonded to the main
earthing system, shall be provided in the mine where required by the Mines
Electrical Inspector.

3 The neutralpoint of an alternatingcurrent electrical systemshall be effectively
earthedto the main earthing systems,and a direct current earthing systemmay be
earthedin the samemanner.

4 No impedanceshall be introduced into a mine electrical system earthing
connectionwithout the written permissionof the Mines Electrical Inspector.

Earth leakageprotection
5.29 1 An approvedmethod of earthleakageprotectionshall be providedfor all

alternatingcurrentcircuits operatingaboveextralow voltage.

2 Portableapparatus,transportableand mobile machinesand their associated
trailing cablesoperatingfrom a 3 phasesystemat a voltage aboveextra low shall be
protectedby an approvedearth leakagesystem,andshall in addition be protectedby
automaticearth continuity equipmentcapableof cutting off the voltage in the event
of a breakin the earth conductorof the cable.
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3 Wherea system of earthleakageprotectionis installed, the earthleakagerelay
shall be setto operateat aleakagecurrent not exceeding-

a 30 milli ampswith single phasemachinesandapparatus;

b 1 ampereon circuitsup to andincluding 650 volts; or

c 2 ampereson circuits above650 volts.

4 Earth leakageprotection equipmentshall be provided with meansby which
testsof its operationmay be made.

5 A test shall be madeat leastoncea month to ensurethe satisfactoryoperation
of the equipmentand the result of the test shall be recordedin the Electrical Record
Book.

Electric trolley locomotivesunderground
5.30 An electric trolley locomotive with an ancillary trolley wire shall not be

installed or used undergroundwithout the written permission of both the Mines
Electrical Inspector and Senior Inspector, and either or both such Inspectorsmay
imposeconditionsunderwhich the installation shall be operated.

Lightning protection

5.31 Where required by the Mines Electrical Inspector, the owner agent or
Managershall provide equipmentto protect an electrical installation from abnormal
voltagedue to atmosphericelectricity, and such equipmentshall be installed to the
satisfactionof the Mines Electrical Inspector.

PART 6-MACHINERY IN MINES
Interpretation

6.1 For the purposes of this Part machinery shall be taken to include the
mechanicalequipmentandattachmentsusedfor-

a drilling rock;

b excavating,loading, andtransporting rock or material when part of mining
operations,including-
i roadhaulagevehicleson the surface;

ii railways in, on and about mines, except railways operated by the
WesternAustralian GovernmentRailways; and

iii materialshandling systems;

c hoisting men, rock, and materials, including winding machinery, hoists,
ropes, cages, skips, skiploading and unloading equipment, shaft sinking
equipmentandlifts;

d crushing, screening,processing,smeltingor refining;

e pumping;

U ventilation; or

g dredging,

and all other machineryreferred to in regulations501 to 525 andregulations527 to
529 of the OccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareRegulations1988.

[Regulation 6.1 amendedin Gazette24 February 1989p.553.]
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Machinery to be maintained and operatedin a safemanner

6.2 All machinery and associatedattachmentsshall be kept and maintainedin
good orderandoperatedin asafemanner.

Safeworking conditions

6.3 Safe footing, sufficient room, and lighting, but not necessarilyfixed lights,
shall be provided for all workmen who are required to work near or about
machinery.

Parts to be guarded

6.4 Guardsshall be provided for every flywheel, pulley, drive wheel, drive belt,
shaftingand all exposedparts of machineryin operationwhich could, in the opinion
of the Inspector,be dangerousto personsworkingon or passingby suchmachinery.

Prohibition on damageor removal of safety provision

6.5 A person shall not wilfully or negligently damage, or without proper
authority removeor renderuseless,any fence,guard, structure,or any other safety
provision.

Personsin control to remainunlessrelieved
6.6 A personhaving control of any machineryused in a power house,pumping

station, reductionworks or any other processingworks shall not absenthimself from
or cease to have effective supervision or control of that machinery while it is
requiredto be used,unlessrelieved by a qualified person.

Switching on or off
6.7 Where any operation is dependenton electricity, steam, compressedair or

other power, that power shall not be switched on or cut off unless and until the
personhaving control of that power hasensuredthat it is safeto do so.

Machinery under repair

6.8 1 When machineryis stoppedfor repair, maintenance,or cleaning purposes
it shall be isolatedfrom the power source,andthe isolating switch or deviceshall be
taggedwith a suitableprominentdangertag.

2 Machinery shall not be restarteduntil the personwho fixed thedangertaghas
ensuredthat it is safeto do so andhasremovedthe tag.

Operatorsanddrivers requirements
6.9 1 Where machinery that would otherwise be required to be operatedor

driven by a personqualified underthe provisions of theseregulationsis undergoing
repair or adjustmentthat machinerymay be operatedor driven for that purposeby
thepersoncarryingout the repair or adjustment.
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2 Subjectto subregulation1, a personshall not operateor drive-

a a winding engine, a stationarysteamengineor an engineincluding a steam
turbine, a traction engine, a crane, internal combustion engine or boiler
unless-

i the personholds a certificate of competencyunder these regulationsor
under theOccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareAct 1984 authorizing
or entitling the person to operate, take charge of, or drive that
machinery;

or

ii in the caseof a winding engine, he is the holderof a written exemption
grantedby the Minister where the circumstancesare such that it is
impracticableto employ a certificatedperson;

b a power shovel equippedwith ajib or boom,a hoist for hoistingpurposes,an
undergroundlocomotive, or a diesel enginedvehicleunderground,unlesshe
is the holder of a Certificate under the Act issued by the Manager or
Inspectorin accordancewith theseregulations;or

c subject to regulation 20.7, any machinery, other than that specified in
paragrapha or b until he hasbeentrained andfound to be competentby
a practical trial in the operationof that machineryby the Manageror some
suitablepersonappointedby the Managerfor the purpose.

3 A personshall not use or operate any machineryunless he has been given
authorityto do so by theManageror the Manager’srepresentative.

[Regulation 6.9 amended in Gazettes24 February 1989 p.55,3; 28 April 1989
p.1258.]

Unattendedmachinery

6.10 An operator shall not leave the controls of his vehicle or other machinery
unattendedwhile-

a the bucketof a front end loader,backhoeor otherexcavatingmachine;
b the bladeof a bulldozer;

C theplatform or forks of a fork lift truck; or

d the load on a craneor otherhoistingmachine,

is in a raisedposition unlessit is safelysupportedby a suitableprop or props or the
areais safelyguardedor fenced.

Conveyor belts

6.11 1 A personshall not ride on a conveyor or belt, other than an escalatoror
conveyorinstalled for travelpurposes.

2 When requiredby an Inspector the Managershall provide a meansfor stopping
a conveyorbelt by a device that is not capableof re-startingthe conveyorbelt andis
available to any personalong the courseof the belt.
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Certain Occupational Health, Safetyand Welfare Regulations 1988 to form
part of theseregulations

6.12 Regulations 501 to 525 and regulations 527 to 529 of the Occupational
Health, Safety and Welfare Regulations 1988 shall apply to and in relation to mines
to which the MinesRegulationAct 1946 applies as though thoseprovisions wereset
out in these regulations and expressionsused, and referencesmade to other
provisions, in those provisions shall retain the meanings they have under the
Occupational Health, Safetyand Welfare Regulations 1988, but with the following
modifications-

a referencesin those regulations to "Commissioner" shall be taken to be
referencesto "StateMining Engineer";

b referencesin thoseregulationsto "approval" shall be taken to be references
to "approval of the StateMining Engineer";and

c referencesin thoseregulationsto "inspector" shall be taken to be references
to "inspectorof minesappointedunderthe MinesRegulationAct 1946".

[Regulation 6.12 insertedin Gazette24 February1989p.553.]

Classified machineryto be usedonly if inspected

6.13 1 Classified machineryshall not be used by any personif the period of time
set out in column 3 of Schedule4 of the OccupationalHealth, Safetyand Welfare
Regulations1988 oppositethe relevanttype of machineryset out in column 2 of that
Schedulehas elapsedsince it was last inspectedand found suitablefor use by an
inspector,or other personapprovedin writing by the StateMining Engineerasa fit
personto inspectthemachinery.

2 After a person referred to in subregulation 1 has inspected classified
machinery, that personshall record details of the inspection, including the date of
the inspection and whetheror not the machinerywas found suitable for use, in a
ClassifiedMachineryRecordBook kept for that purposeat themine.

3 Within 14 daysof any classifiedmachinerybeing-

a installedat a mine; or

b removedpermanentlyfrom amine,

the managerof the mine shall inform the State Mining Engineer in writing of the
type of machineryinstalled or removedand the dateof the installation or removal.

4 In this regulation"classifiedmachinery"meansevery-

a boiler, crane and pressure vessel, as those terms are defined in the
OccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareRegulations1988;

b hoist as definedin the QccupationalHealth, Safetyand Welfare Regulations
1988,other than such a hoistbeingusedfor undergroundwork; and

c lift, being an apparatusor contrivancewithin or attachedto a building or
structure, comprising a platform or car running between approximately
vertical guides and used for the purpose of raising or lowering passengers,
goodsor materials,

but doesnot include any winding engine.

[Regulation 6.13 inserted in Gazette24 February 1989p.553.]
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PART 6A-SCAFFOLDING AND RIGGING WORK

[Part 6A insertedin Gazette24 February 1989 pp.553-54.]
Certificates to be held for scaffolding and rigging work

6A.1 1 A personshall not carry out-

a any scaffoldingwork; or

b any rigging work,

unless that personholds a certificate of competencyissued in accordancewith the
OccupationalHealth, Safetyand Welfare Regulations 1988 authorizing or entitling
the personto carry out the work, or the personis carrying out the work under the
supervisionof apersonwho holdssuch a certificate.

2 In subregulation1-

a "scaffolding work" meansany work, excluding undergroundwork, involving
the erection, alteration or dismantling of any temporarystructure,stage or
platform for the supportor protectionof persons,plant or other materials-

i carried out at a height of 6 metres or more above the surface of the
earth;

or

ii which exceeds,or is intendedto exceed,a height of 6 metresabove the
surfaceof the earth;

and

b "rigging work" meansany work, excludingundergroundwork, involving the
useof gearfor the lifting, lowering, moving or positioning of structuralsteel,
plant or equipment in connection with the erection, demolition or
dismantlingof abuilding or structure,tower hoist or crane.

[Regulation 6A.1 insertedin Gazette24 February 1989pp.553-54.]

PART 7-EXPLOSIVES AND BLASTING AGENTS

Interpretation

7.1 For the purposeof this Part-

"blasting agent", pursuantto the definition given in the Act, meansany material
or mixture intendedfor blasting,not otherwiseclassifiedas an explosiveand
none of the ingredientsof which is classifiedas an explosive;providedthat
the finishedproductcannotbe detonatedwhen testedin a mannerlaid down
by theChief Inspectorof Explosives;

"butt" or "socket" meansthe remainingor enlargedportion of a drill hole in rock
remaining after a chargeof explosivesor blasting agent, or both, hasbeen
fired;

"charge" meansexplosive or blasting agent, or both, placed in a drill hole or
other position for the purposeof producingan explosion;

"Chief Inspector of Explosives" means the Chief Inspector of Explosives
appointedundertheExplosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961, and includes
any personwho is for the time beingdischargingthe dutiesof that office;

"detonator" meansa device containinghigh explosivewhich upon ignition will
explode itself andwhich is usedto initiate the explosionof acharge;
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"explosive", pursuant to the definition given in the Act, meansany substance
manufactured or used with a view to producing a practical effect by
explosion or a pyrotechnic effect, and without limiting the generalityof the
foregoing the term includes fireworks, coloured fires, fog signals, fuses,
rocketsandeveryadaptionor preparationof an explosive;

"magazine" means a building, storehouse,structure, or place in which any
explosive or blasting agent is kept or stored, whether in or about a mine,
and includes detonator storagebuildings and buildings containing capped
fuses;

"to charge"meanstheoperationof placinga charge.

Blasting agents
7.2 When a blasting agentis usedin a mine only thatblasting agentspecifiedon

the License to Manufacture a Blasting Agent issued by the Chief Inspector of
Explosivesto the manufacturershall be used.

Blasting agentsto be treatedasexplosive
7.3 The provisions of theseregulationswith respectto explosivesshall, as far as

they are applicable, also be observedin relation to blasting agent, which shall be
stored, transported,handledand usedwith the samecareand regardto safetyas is
explosive.

Explosivesstorage

7.4 Explosiveandblastingagentshall be storedin a main magazineor a working
party’s magazine.

Surfacemagazine
7.5 1 A magazinebuilt on the surface of a mine in which more than 250

kilograms of explosive or blasting agent is to be stored shall be constructed in
accordancewith the requirementsof the Explosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961,
andshall be licensedby the Chief Inspectorof Explosives.

2 A magazinebuilt on the surfaceof a mine in which 250 kilograms or less of
explosiveor blasting agentis to be storedshall be constructedto the satisfactionof
an Inspector.

Undergroundmagazines
7.6 1 Subject to the requirements of this regulation, a main magazine

undergroundmay be situated in a drive or chamber in an upper level of the
workings of a mine connectedwith the surfaceby an independentair pass.

2 The passageconnecting the magazinewith the workings of the mine shall
describein its courseat leastoneright angle.

3 The magazineshall be situated at a distanceof not less than 20 metresfrom
any undergroundthoroughfare, unless owing to the nature of the ground this
distancemay,with the approvalof the Inspector,be reduced;but in no caseshall the
distancebelessthan 10 metres.
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4 The aggregatequantity of explosiveandblastingagentwhich may be storedin
a main magazineundergroundshall not exceed-

a the amountrequired for oneweek’s supply accordingto the requirementsof
the mine; and

b an extraamountnot exceeding500 kilograms.

5 Every main magazineundergroundshall be protectedby doors so constructed
andsecuredas to renderit safeagainstunlawful entry.

6 The constructionandventilation of everymain magazineundergroundshall be
asapprovedby the District Inspector.

Control of main magazine

7,7 Every main magazineshall be in the charge of a person appointed for the
purpose,who shall have in his possessionthe keys of the magazineand shall be
responsiblefor the safestorageof the explosiveandblastingagentcontainedin that
magazine.

Lights

7.8 1 A naked light shall not be introducedinto amain magazine.

2 Only lighting approvedby an Inspectorshall beusedin a main magazine.

Inspection

7.9 1 For the purpose of inspectingmagazinesan Inspector shall have all the
powersof an Inspectorof Explosives.

2 Main magazineson the surfaceof mines may be subject to inspectionby an
Inspectorof Explosives.

Working party’s magazineunderground

7.10 1 Every working party’s magazineundergroundshall be situated clear of
any travelling way and at suchdistanceasmay be approvedby the Inspector.

2 All explosive, blasting agent, detonating fuse and detonators stored in a
working party’s magazine underground shall be kept in separate containers
approvedby the Inspector.

3 Explosive, blasting agent,detonating fuse, and detonatorsshall be promptly
storedin theworking party’s magazineon delivery.

4 The quantity of explosive and blasting agent in a working party’s magazine
shall not exceedtheamount normally requiredfor 2 days’ work.

Working party’s magazine,quarriesand dredging

7.11 1 In relation to any quarry or dredging operation, sufficient explosive,
blasting agent, detonating fuse and detonators in quantity not exceeding that
normally required for one days’ working may be stored in a working party’s
magazine.

2 The type, protectionandlocation of the magazineandthe separatecontainers
for the explosive,blasting agent,detonatingfuse, and detonatorscontainedin that
magazineshall be asapprovedby the Inspector.
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Faulty explosivein a magazine

7.12 Old and deterioratedexplosive or blasting agent shall not be storedin a
magazineandshall be removedanddestroyed.

Removalon closureof mine
7.13 In the event of the closing of a mine or part of a mine, any explosive,

blasting agent,detonatingfuse, or detonatorsstoredtherein shall be removedand
disposedof in a mannerapprovedby the Inspector.

Not to be sold
7.14 Explosivesor blastingagentsmay not be sold from a mine except-

a for usewithin that mine; or

b under authority of a licence or permit issued by the Chief Inspector of
Explosives.

Usersto be competent -

7.15 1 A person employed in a mine shall not charge or fire explosive or
blasting agent unless and until he hassatisfied the owner, Manager, foreman or
supervisorby a practicaltest that he is competentto do so.

2 A personunder the age of 18 yearsshall not be allowed to handle, chargeor
fire explosiveor blasting agent.

Smokingprohibited

7.16 A person shall not smoke while carrying, handling or using explosive,
blastingagent, detonatingfuseor a detonatoror while beingwithin 8 metresof any
suchthing.

Handling andtransport
7.17 1 Explosive or blasting agentshall not be transportedor storedexcept in

securely coveredcases,bags, trucks or other containersof a size and construction
approvedby the Inspector.

2 Explosive or blastingagentshall not be taken-

a into any working face undergroundin a quantity exceedingthat estimated
for useduring oneshift in that face;or

b into any face in a quarry or dredgingoperationin a quantity exceedingthat
estimatedfor immediateuse,

and any quantity in excessof that used shall be returned to the magazinebefore
firing.

3 All workmenor partiesof workmen shall be providedwith separatecontainers
for explosive,blastingagent,fusesanddetonatingaccessories.

4 Detonators,or fuses which have detonatorsattached to them, shall not be
placedin the samecontainerasother explosive,but primersmay be-

a made up in a place used solely for that purpose and approved by the
Inspector;and
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b conveyed to the working face in a bag, case or container approvedby the
Inspector,

if they arekept separatefrom any other explosive.

Transportation by railways on mines

7.18 1 Transportationof explosive or blastingagentby railways on mines shall
be in an enclosedvan which shall-

a be lined with an impervious material other than a ferrous metal and
constructedin such a manner as will permit effective drainagefollowing
cleaningout with water;

b be supplied with adequateventilation securely screenedto prevent the
introduction of flammablematerial or other foreign objects;

c be effectivelysecuredagainstunlawful entry; and

d have painted on each side or on fixed signs the word "Explosives" in red
letters at least 100 millimetres high on ayellow background.

2 Detonators or detonating accessoriesshall not be transported in a van
containing other explosive or blasting agent, unless in a substantial and locked
woodencontainerwhich is securelyfixed in such a position that explosion of all the
detonatorsthereinwill not detonatethe other explosive or the blastingagent in the
van.

3 An explosivesvan or vans shall be positionedon a train so that there shall be
at least5 rail vehiclesbetweenany explosivesvan anda locomotive,or betweenany
other rail vehiclecontainingany flammablegasor dangerousgoods.

4 Explosive or blasting agent shall not be transported in any rail vehicle
containingother flammablegoods.

Detonators

7.19 Detonatorsshall be storedin a separatemagazinewhereverpracticable,and
no detonators or detonating accessoriesof any kind shall be stored in a main
magazineunlessthey are so containedandseparatedfrom anyexplosive or blasting
agentin themagazinethat explosionof all the detonatorsso storedwill not detonate
that otherexplosive or blastingagent.

Detonatorcapping station

7.20 1 The capping of safety fuse with detonatorsto form rods shall be done
abovegroundandnot in a magazine.

2 Any suchrods shall be preparedin daylight or electric light andundercover.

3 Fuseshall be cut into requiredlengths with a sharpinstrument.

4 Detonatorsshall be placed on the fuse and crimped thereto by an approved

appliance.

5 The doors of a capping station shall be so constructedthat they will open
outwards.
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Detonating fuse

7.21 1 Detonating fuse shall be stored in the explosive magazine and in all
respects,handledand kept asan explosive.

2 No detonating fuse shall be stored, kept or carried together with any
detonators.

Safetyfuse, burning rate

7.22 1 Safety fuse, the burning rate of which is less than 90 or more than 110
secondsper lineal metreshall not be usedin any mine.

2 The Manager of everymine shall ascertainthe ratesof burning of the various
sorts of fuse in usein the mine and shall-

a take all necessarysteps to have thoserates madeknown to the men using
the fuse;and

b post on a notice board in a conspicuousplacea notice specifying the rate of
burning of safety fusein usein themine.

3 The burning rate shall be ascertainedby taking sufficient samplesfrom each
caseor packagebrought on to any mine, which samplesshall be testedby burning
before any of the contentsof the caseor packageareused for mining purposes.

Safetyfuse, permitted length

7.23 1 The length of safety fuse for firing any chargeshall be-

a not less than onemetre; and

b long enoughso that the personfiring the chargewill havesufficient time to
reacha place of safetywithout unduehaste.

2 Safetyfuse usedwhen bulling holesshall be of sufficient length-

a for the primerto be in contactwith the bulling charge;and

b to extendabovethe collar of thehole.

Drilling precautions,underground
7.24 1 Drilling shall not be carried out in any face or benchundergrounduntil

it has been washed down and the butts washedand cleaned and examined for
misfires, except that a benchmay be blown cleanfor examination.

2 In undergroundworkings a hole shall not be drilled in any butt.

3 Drilling shall not be carried out by any person underground in any face
containinga chargedhole or misfire unlessinstructedby the UndergroundManager
or his representativeto do so in accordancewith these regulationsafter the time
interval prescribed.

4 No connectionbetweenmine workings undergroundshall beundertakenuntil a
thorough examinationfor misfireshasbeenmadein the workings towards which the
active faceor headingis advancing.

Drilling precautions,quarry and surfaceworking
7.25 1 Drilling shall not be carriedout in any face or benchin a quarry until it

hasbeenexaminedfor misfires.
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2 Exceptwhen-

a clearing a misfire after repriming and refiring in accordancewith these
regulations;or

b otherwiseapprovedin writing by the SeniorInspector,

a drill hole shall not be drilled in any quarry bench or face so that any portion of it
shall be closerthan 6 metresto a holecontainingexplosive or blastingagent.

Charging operations,underground

7.26 1 This regulation appliesto chargingoperationsunderground.

2 A hole in undergroundworkings shall not be chargeduntil it hasbeenblown
out or otherwisecleanedof cuttingsandsludge.

3 In undergroundworkings when charging holes for blasting, tamping rods of
either wood or an approvednon-metallicmaterial shall be used.

4 Metal ferrules,tips or connectorsshall not be usedon tampingrods.

5 An adequatesupply of approvedtampingrods shall be providedat the mine.

6 Nitroglycerine explosive shall be chargedinto holes in the form of cartridges,
which shall not be forcibly pressedinto any holeof insufficient diameter.

7 No more holesshall be chargedin any one working faceundergroundthan are
intendedto be fired in oneblasting.

8 If any chargeis not fired or exploded,it shall be treatedasa misfire.

Chargingoperations, quarry and surfaceworking

7.27 1 This regulation applies to charging operations in quarries and surface
mining operations.

2 Nitroglycerine explosive shall be charged into holes in the form of cartridges,
which shall not be forcibly pressedinto any hole of insufficient diameter.

3 In down holes explosive in cartridge form shall not be dropped freely into a
drill hole but shall beloweredgently into position.

4 No more holesshall be chargedin any one designedblast in a quarry than are
intendedto be fired in theone blasting.

5 If any chargedhole in a designedblast is not fired or exploded, it shall be
treatedasamisfire.

6 A rockdrill, shovel, machineor vehicleshall not be operated,driven or repaired
within a distance of 6 metresfrom any hole which is being chargedfor blasting on
the samequarry bench.

7 Subregulation6 does not apply to any vehicle or machine used in the
chargingoperation.

Firing warnings, underground

7.28 1 A person intending to fire a charge of explosive or blasting agent, or
both, in an undergroundworking shall-

a give complete and definite warning to all persons in adjacent workings
beforehe fires; and
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b ensure that all meansof entry to the place of firing are guarded against
entry by any person,or otherwisethat firing warning noticesare erectedat
eachplace of entry.

2 Firing warning noticesshall be removedwhen work at thatplaceis resumed.

Firing warnings, quarry and surfaceworking

7.29 1 A chargeof explosive or blastingagent, including a bulling charge,shall
not be fired in a quarry or other surfacemining operationunlessanduntil-

a proper warning hasbeengiven in all adjacentareasfrom which any person
might approachwithin dangerof the explosion;

b all personswho are in placeswhere they might be injured by the blasting
havebeenwarnedof the intendedblasting; and

c all suchpersonshavetaken adequateshelteror left thearea.

2 In addition to the warningsrequiredby this regulation beinggiven, theperson
firing shall ensure that each meansof entry to the place of blasting is securely
guardedagainst entry by any person, or that firing warning notices are erected
where necessaryto prevententry.

3 Firing warning noticesshall be removedwhen work at that placeis resumed.

4 Where, in the opinion of the Inspector,blasting in a quarry or other surface
mining operation could constitute a public nuisanceor dangerhe may, by notice in
writing, require the owner or Manager to provide and install an audible warning
device.

5 Where an audible warning device is required to be installed, the owner or
Managershall provide andinstall thedevice, andensurethat-

a at all entrancesleading to the blasting area, sufficient andsuitable notices
are erectedwarning all personsthat the noise of the warning device is a
signal that blasting is to takeplace; and

b a personengagedin blastingshall-

i before firing make audible signals of the kind designatedas the firing
warning describedon thenotice; and

ii continuethosesignals throughout thedangerperiod.

Firing times, underground -

7.30 1 No firing of a chargeof explosive or blasting agent shall be done unless
anduntil theworkmenhavebeenremovedto theventilation intakeside of all places
where firing is to be done and where the resultant smokeand dust will not affect
them.

2 Subject to this regulation, firing undergroundshall be done during the period
of 15 minutesbeforethe recognisedcrib time or the end of the shift, or both.

3 For the purpose of removing obstruction in ore passes,chutes, mill holes or
rock crushers,or for the purposeof making the working safe, or for firing misfired
holes in developmentfacesbut not in stoping faces,and with the consentin every
caseof either theUndergroundManager,Assistant UndergroundManager,Foreman
or Shift Boss, firing may be done at times other than those prescribed in
subregulation2.
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4 For the purpose of sinking shafts and advancing developmentheadings,in
isolatedlocalities provided there is no dangerto any personfrom the firing or from
the fumes produced therefrom, and with the written consent in each case of the
Senior Inspector, firing may be done at times other than those prescribed in
subregulation2.

5 When it is intended to fire any unusually large blast undergroundand the
Managerhas given not less than 48 hours’ notice of that intention as required by
theseregulations, and with the written consentof the Senior Inspector,that firing
may be done at a time other than thoseprescribedin subregulation2.

Firing times, quarry and surfaceworking

7.31 1 Subject to this regulation, the owner or Managershall causethe times of
blastingoperationsin everysectionof a quarry or other surfacemining operationto
be so arrangedthat the workmenandthe public are not exposedto any danger.

2 No blasting shall be allowed in the quarry pit betweenthe hours of 6.00 p.m.
and 7.00 a.m. unless the written permission of the District Inspector is first
obtained,and the Inspectormay imposesuch conditionsashe deemsnecessary.

3 For the purpose of removing obstruction in crushers, or for the purpose of
making workings safe, or for firing misfired holes, and with the consentin every
case of the Quarry Manager or his representative,firing may be done at times
outside thoseprescribedin subregulation2.

4 Where the District Inspector considersthat blasting will constitute a public
nuisancein a built-up area,he may prohibit firing at any times other than such as
he may determine.

Specialblasts underground

7.32 1 When it is intendedto fire any unusually large blast undergroundand,
in the opinion of the Manager, there is a possibility of danger to personsor of
damage to adjacentmines or property, the Manager shall give not less than 48
hours’ noticeof the intention to the Senior Inspectorwho may appoint a time for the
blastingandspecifyprecautionsto be taken.

2 The Managershall also give not less than 48 hours’ notice of his intention to
fire such ablast to personswho may be endangeredandto the Managerof any mine
in which damagecould result.

Fly rock surfaceworking

7.33 1 When debrisfrom blasting in a quarry or other surfacemining operation
could constitute a danger to any personor property the owner or Manager shall
causesuch adequateprecautionsto be taken as may be necessaryto prevent injury
to personsor damageto property.

2 When debris from blasting could constitute a dangerto personsor where fly
rock could land on public roadsor property other than that of the owner, blasting
mats shall be usedand shall be securedin a mannerwhich will contain the debris
during the completeblastingoperation. -
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Firing with safety fuse

7.34 1 A single fuse may be lit by meansof a match but when lighting more than
one fusean approvedtype of fuselighter shall be used.

2 A personshall not light separately,by hand, more than 4 fuses in any one
place.

3 When more than 4 fusesare to be lighted, a multiple igniting cartridge, ignitor
cord, or some similar device shall be used, but no other method or device shall be
usedwithout the approvalof the SeniorInspectorof Mines.

4 Care shall be taken both during lighting and when lighting is completed to
ensurethat no portion of theburning fuse lighter falls into any of the holesor upon
anypart of the fuses.

Electrical firing

7.35 1 For the purpose of electrical firing efficient circuit testers, exploders,
switches, fuses,electricalconductorsand other necessaryapparatus,suitablefor the
conditions under which they are to be used, shall be provided by the owner or
Managerandmaintainedin good workingorder.

2 No meter or device for the purpose of testing the continuity or resistanceof
circuits intendedfor electrical firing shall be used unless it is of a type which is
approvedby the Chief Inspectorof Explosivesandis neitherdamagednor modified.

3 Subject to subregulation4, where a circuit intendedfor electrical firing is to
be testedfor continuity or resistance-

a the test shall first be doneat a safedistancefrom thechargedface;and

b where the initial test from a safe distance has indicated a fault in the
circuit, a testing meteror device may be usedat the chargedface if it hasa
maximumcurrent outputof not more than 10 milliamps,

and not otherwise.

4 Wherethe complexity of the circuits to be usedfor a massblast is suchthat in
the opinion of the Senior Inspectorfrequentcircuit testing is necessary,that testing
maybe carriedout at a chargedfaceat any time with ameteror device-

a which has been tested within the preceding 24 hours with a certified
milliammeter which has itself been checked,adjustedand approved by the
Chief Inspectorof Explosiveswithin the preceding12 months; and

b has been shown to have a maximum current output of not more than 10
milliamps,

if eachelectric detonatorhasfirst beentestedfor continuity with the meteror device
before beingincludedin the circuit.

5 A storagebatteryor dry cell shall not beused for firing exceptwhen contained
in an approvedbatteryoperatedexploder.

6 Only a competent person who has been instructed in the work, and duly
authorizedby the Manager in writing, shall be allowed to charge or fire shots
electrically in a mine.
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7 The Manager shall cause a register of authorized personsto be kept at the
mine.

8 When, in the opinion of the Manager, the proximity of an electrical storm is
such as to constitute a danger, work in connection with the electrical firing of
charges shall cease, and all men shall be withdrawn from the face, and this
subregulationapplies both aboveground and undergroundwhen the firing is to be
donefrom thesurface.

9 When, in the opinion of the Senior Inspector, there is, or is likely to be, a
danger arising from electrical firing in a mine, he may prohibit or restrict any
electricalfiring.

10 Exploders and detonatorsto be used for electrical firing shall be of a type
approvedby theChief Inspectorof Explosives.

11 Electrical detonatorsshall not be taken undergroundunlessthe lead wires of
eachdetonatorhavebeenshort circuited, and the short circuit shall not be opened
until charging operationshave been completed and the detonator is required for
connectingto the firing circuit.

12 Shot firing cables shall be adequately protected and insulated for the
conditionsunder which blasting is to be carried out, andprecautionsshall be taken
to preventthem from coming into contactwith any lighting or power cables.

13 Shot firing cables shall be kept short circuited at eachend during the period
the faceis beingchargedandshall remain short circuited at the power endwhile the
leadsfrom thedetonatorsarebeingconnectedto eachother or to the firing cables.

14 The short circuit at the power end shall not be openedfor connection to the
source of power until all menhavebeenwithdrawn from the face to a safeplace for
firing, but as soonas the short circuit hasbeenopenedthe shot firing cableshall be
connectedto the sourceof power and the blast fired forthwith, andthe short circuit
shall thenbe replaced.

[Regulation 7.35 amendedin Gazette28 May 1976p.1667.]

Mains firing

7.36 1 Electricity for lighting or power cablesmay only be used for firing shots
where-

a the voltage and current to be used are adequate for the number of
detonatorsand type of circuit, andthe voltageuseddoesnot exceedmedium
voltage;

b the shot firing cables are isolated from the source of power by a double
throw switch by means of which the cables when disconnectedfrom the
sourceof power are short circuited andearthed;

c the isolating switch is housedin a box with a lockeddoor;and

d the shot firing leads are connectedto the firing cablesthrough 2 pin plugs
fitted to appropriatebasesconnectedto the firing cables.
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2 Immediately after firing any chargethe shot-firer shall disconnectthe shot
firing cablesfrom the sourceof power andlock thebox.

3 The key to the door of the isolating switch box shall not, under any
circumstances,passfrom the personalcustodyof theshot-firer on duty.

Electric exploderfiring

7.37 1 An explodermay beusedfor firing-

a single electric detonators;or

b electric detonatorswired in series,

but shall not be used for firing electric detonatorswired in a series/parallelcircuit
unlessauthorizedby the Manager.

2 The explodershall have adequatecapacity for the number of detonatorsto be
fired in the circuit.

3 The explodershall be in the chargeof the shot-firer on duty andshall be fitted
with a handle, key or other device, the removal of which will render the exploder
inoperative.

4 It shall be the duty of the-shot-firer to ensurethat the exploder is inoperative
when not in use for firing and the handle, key or other device shall remain in his
personalcustodywhile he is on duty.

Mixing blastingagent

7.38 1 A person intending to mix or manufacturea blasting agent shall first
obtain a "License to Manufacturea Blasting Agent" from the Chief Inspector of
Explosives.

2 Blasting agentshall not be mixed underground.

Blasting agent,chargingholes
7.39 1 A hole being charged with ammonium nitrate blasting agent shall be

loadedso as to ensurea continuousexplosiveline.

2 For charging purposeswhere other means are not practicable ammonium
nitrate blastingagentmay be pouredinto a hole.

3 Pneumatic loading of ammonium nitrate blasting agent shall not be used
unlessthe loader, charginghoseandearthingarrangementsare safeand efficient to
the satisfactionof the Inspector.

4 When pneumaticloading is used,the ammoniumnitrateblastingagentshall be
loaded through a semi-conductivehoseor tube having a resistanceof not less than
15 thousandohmspermetreandnot morethan 2 megohmsfor its total length.

5 The loader used and associatedequipmentshall be earthedto give a total
resistanceto earthof not more than onemegohm.

6 Water lines, compressedair lines, wire covered hoses, rail or permanent
electricalearthingsystemsshall not be usedas a meansof earthing.

7 With pneumaticloading and electric firing, protective-typedetonatorsshall be
used.
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Suspensionof work following firing

7.40 After a charge of explosive or blasting agent hasbeenfired in a working
place, a personshall not recommencework in that place until it hasbeencarefully
inspectedfor misfires by the shot-firer or other competentperson.

Misfires
7.41 1 It shall be assumedthat a misfire has occurred if, when using safety

fuse, thenumber of shots countedis lessthan the numberof holesor groupsof holes
fired, or there is any other reason to suspectthat any of the chargeshas failed to
explode.

2 Any hole or portion of a hole which hasdamagedsafety fuse, detonatingfuse,
or detonatingwires exposedshall be treatedasa misfire.

3 Any cut-off, butt, or remainingportion of a hole which is suspectedto contain
explosive or blasting agent shall be treated as a misfire until it is shown not to
containexplosiveor blastingagent.

Suspensionof work, undergroundmisfires

7.42 1 When a misfire is known or suspectedto haveoccurredundergroundthe
miner or shot-firer shall report the misfire to the UndergroundManager, Foreman
or Shift Boss,and if the misfire occurredat the end of the shift he shall also report
it to thepersonrelieving him.

2 No further drilling shall be done in that face until the misfire hasbeenmade
safeor refired.

Suspensionof work, quarry and surfaceworking misfires

7.43 When a misfire is known or suspectedto have occurred in a quarry or
surfacemining operationno work shall be done at the site at which the misfire
occurreduntil the shot-firer or Quarry Managerhas inspectedthat site and taken
such action as may be necessaryto ensure that further work may be safely
continued.

Time interval, andinspection

7.44 1 A chargewhich hasmisfired shall not be approached-

a when safety fuse was used,until half an hour haselapsedsincethe time of
lighting the fuse;

b whenelectrical firing was used,until the firing cablesare disconnectedfrom
the sourceof electricpowerandshort circuitedand 5 minutes haveelapsed.

2 After the time interval prescribedin subregulation1, the shot-firer, Shift
Boss,Foremanor Manager,whichever is applicable, shall inspect,or delegatesome
otherexperiencedpersonto inspect,the benchor faceandtake such action as shall
be necessaryto ensurethat further work can be safelycontinued.

3 A record of the inspection and of the action taken shall be recorded in the
RecordBook at the endof shift by the personmaking the inspection.
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Remedial action, refiring

7.45 1 A charge of nitroglycerine explosive which has misfired shall not be
withdrawn, but shall bereprimedandfired.

2 Wherethemisfired chargeconsistsof blastingagentandthat charge-

a can be easily destroyedby water, the blastingagent may be washedout of
the hole which shall then be examinedfor any remaining primer, and any
suchprimer shall then be refired; or

b can not be easily removed with water, it may be removed by using a
non-ferrousair-water blowpipe of a type approved by the Inspector, or by
any other meansauthorizedby the Manager.

Misfires using safety fuse

7.46 When a misfire containingblastingagentandsafety fuse hasbeenreprimed
and fired, notwithstandingwhetherthe chargeexplodesor doesnot explode,the face
or benchcontaining the misfire so reprimedand fired shall not be approacheduntil
one hour has elapsedfrom the time of initiating the last charge, unless it is in a
quarry and the shot-firer from a safe position can confirm that the hole which has
beenreprimed andfired haseffectively broken out theground.

Failed refiring, quarry andsurfaceworking

7.47 1 When repriming and refiring has failed to explode all explosive or
blasting agent in a misfired hole in a quarry or other surfacemining operation, the
rock aroundthe misfire shall be cleanedoff andthe position of thathole determined.

2 The remaining portion of the hole shall be removedeither by digging it out or
by drilling and firing oneor more holesadjacentasmay be necessaryto removethe
misfire.

3 The position of each additional hole shall be determinedby the Manageror
shot-firer.

Burning without exploding
7.48 1 Where in any workingplacea chargeof explosiveor blastingagentburns

without exploding-

a no personshall approachthe placeuntil onehour haselapsedfrom the time
when the attempt to fire thechargewasmade;and

b no personshall place anothercharge in any hole in which the chargehas
burnedunlessand until the hole has beenleft to cool or filled and cooled
with water.

2 The hole, when cool, shall be dealt with asa misfire.

Rechargingof holes -
7.49 A hole which hasbeen fired or bulled shall not be rechargedunless and

until-

- a a periodof one hour haselapsedfrom the time of firing; or

b the hole hasbeenthoroughly cooledwith water.
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Blasting under water

7.50 Under water blastingoperationsshall be carried out strictly in accordance
with the section dealing with "Blasting Under Water" in the current Standards
Associationof Australia ExplosivesCodeAustralian StandardCA 23.

Blasting in hot material

7.51 All blastingoperationsin material which hasa temperatureof 57°C 135°F
or more but less than 93°C 200°F shall be carried out strictly in accordancewith
the section dealing with "Blasting in Hot Material" in the current Standards
Associationof Australia ExplosivesCodeAustralian StandardCA 23.

Blasting in high temperaturematerial

7.52 1 In no circumstancesshall blasting be attempted in material having a
temperatureexceeding640°C 1200°F.

2 All blastingoperationsin material which hasa temperatureof 93°C 200°F or
more but less than 640°C 1200°F shall be carried out strictly in accordancewith
the section dealing with "High TemperatureBlasting" in the current Standards
Associationof Australia ExplosivesCodeAustralian StandardCA 23.

PART 8-VENTILATION, AND CONTROL OF DUST AND ATMOSPHERIC
CONTAMINANTS

Clean Air Act 19648

8.1 The provisions of this Part are supplementaryto the provisionsof the Clean
Air Act 1964, and nothing contained in these regulations limits or affects the
provisionsof thatAct.

Interpretation

8.1A For the purposesof this Part-

"Australian Standard 1715-1982" means the Australian Standard 1715-1982
Selection,Use andMaintenanceof RespiratoryProtectiveDevicespublished
by theStandardsAssociationof Australia;

"Australian Standard 1716-1982" means the Australian Standard 1716-1982
RespiratoryProtective Devices published by the StandardsAssociation of
Australia;

"OccupationalHealth Guide" meansthe OccupationalHealth Guide, Threshold
Limit Values 1983-84 published by the National Health and Medical
Research Council with permission from the American Conference of
GovernmentalIndustrial Hygienists.

[Regulation 8.1A insertedin Gazette27 June1986p.2229.]

Discretionary authority conferred on Ventilation Board

8.2 1 The provisions of this Part relating to the standardsof dust concentration
in surfaceworkings of a mine are subject to the discretionary authority of the
Ventilation Board.
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2 A determinationof the Ventilation Board on any matterreferredto the Board
for adjudicationis final. -

Ventilation Officer to be appointed

8.3 1 The Managerof a mine shall appointa Ventilation Officer or officers-

a whena diesel engineis usedundergroundin that mine; and

b in any other case,whenrequired to do so by the District Inspector.

2 The Managershall notify the District Inspector in writing of the nameof the
personor personsso appointed.

Qualifications of Ventilation Officer
8.4 1 The ventilation of the undergroundworkings of a mine in which a diesel

engine is used and in any - other workings undergroundwhen required by the
District Inspectorshall be under the control and daily supervisionof a Ventilation
Officer, who may bethe UndergroundManager,and who shall be the holderof-

a a Diploma or Degreein Mining Engineering,or a relatedsubject,recognised
for the purposeof this regulation by theVentilation Board; or

b a Diploma in Mine Ventilation Technology from the School of Mines of
WesternAustralia; or

c qualificationsconsideredadequatefor that mine by the Ventilation Board.

2 The control or suppressionof dust and contaminantemissionsin quarriesand
surfacemining operationswhenrequired by the District Inspectorshall be underthe
control and supervisionof a Ventilation Officer whosequalifications are considered
by the Ventilation Board to be acceptable for that quarry or surface mining
operation.

Duties of Ventilation Officer, underground

8.5 1 In relation to undergroundoperations,the Ventilation Officer shall be
responsiblefor-

a having regular inspections and tests made in the working places and
ventilating airwaysundergroundin the mine to ensurethat theprovisionsof
this Part and that Part dealing with the use of diesel enginesunderground
arebeingcomplied with;

b determining the quantity and quality of ventilating air in the mine
workings;

c the samplingand recordingat 3 monthly intervals, or more frequently when
requestedby the Inspector,of dust andtoxic gasesin the working places;

d the readingand recording at 3 monthly intervals, or more frequently when
requestedby theInspector,of temperaturesin workingplaces;

e the examination of and reporting on the quality, distribution, and use of
water usedfor suppressingdust; and

- 0 the output and operatingefficiency of the fans andother appliancesused in
ventilating themine.
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2 The Ventilation Officer shall report any serious defect or deficiency found in
the mine ventilation andany variation from the standardsof purity requiredby this
Part to the Managerwho shall have such defect or variation remedied as soon as
practicable.

3 The Ventilation Officer shall recordhis findings in the RecordBook.

4 The quantity of ventilating air flowing in each primary ventilating circuit in
the mine shall be determinedat least once in every 6 months,andthe quantity of
ventilating air flowing in eachsecondaryventilating circuit shall be determinedat
leastoncea month, and the quantitiesso determinedshall berecordedin the Record
Book.

5 For the purposesof this regulation-

"primary ventilating circuit" means that main ventilating air flow which
commencesat the main intake airway and terminatesat the surfaceof the
main return airway and from which circuit air is diverted to ventilate other
workings in the mine;

"secondaryventilating circuit" meansan air flow which is providedby diverting
air from the primary ventilating circuit to flow through mine workings
beforejoining the return airway.

6 Where diesel poweredequipmentis used the provisions of Part 14 shall also
apply.

[Regulation8.5 amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2229.]

Duties of Ventilation Officer, surfaceworking

8.6 1 In relation to surfacemining operations,the Ventilation Officer shall be
responsiblefor-

a having regular inspectionsand tests made in the working placesto ensure
that the provisionsof this Partarebeingcomplied with;

b the sampling and recordingat 3 monthly intervals, or more frequently when
requiredby the Inspector,of dust andtoxic gasesin the workingplaces;

c the examination of and reporting on the quality, distribution, and use of
waterusedfor suppressingdust;

d the operatingefficiency of the fansandother appliancesusedin suppressing
or collecting dust; and

e the operation and maintenanceof any metering or monitoring device used
with respectto the emissionof toxic or other atmosphericcontaminants.

2 The Ventilation Officer shall report any serious defect or deficiency found in
themine ventilation andany variation from the standardsof purity requiredby this
Part to the Managerwho shall havesuch defect or variation remedied as soon as
practicable.

3 The Ventilation Officer shall recordhis findings in the RecordBook.
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Control of dust andcontaminants
8.7 Wheredustor other atmosphericcontaminantis beingproducedin or abouta

mine to such an extent that the health of persons employed in the mine is
endangeredor is likely to be endangered,the owner or Managershall-

a make provision for the control or suppressionof such dust or atmospheric
contaminant;or

b where it is not practicable to comply with the provisions of paragrapha,
supply and causeto be constantlyused such appliancesas will prevent the
dust or atmosphericcontaminantfrom beingbreathedby thosepersons.

[Regulation 8.7 amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2229.]

Abrasiveblastingequipment
8.7A 1 The owner or Managerof a mine shall not causeor permit-

a abrasive blasting equipment to be operatedin or about a mine without
appliancesto control or suppressthe emission of dust and contaminantsto
theatmosphere;and

b abrasiveblasting to be carried out using material containingmore than 10
per cent free silica.

2 For the purposeof this regulation "free silica" shall have the samemeaningas
underregulation 8.101.

[Regulation 8.7A inserted in Gazette27 June 1986pp..2.2.30...3l.]

Rock crushingandprocessingplant
8.8 1 A rock crushingand processingplant and any other plant or part of a

plant in or abouta mine or quarry whererock, metal, mineral or mineral substance
is being, or is to, be broken, crushed,screened,conveyedor processed,shall not be
operated without appliances to control and suppressthe emission of dust and
contaminantsto theatmosphere.

2 Any dust or contaminantemissionto atmospherefrom sucha plant or part of a
plant which could endangerthe health of any person employed in that mine or
quarry shall be controlled or suppressedto the extent that the air breathedby any
personin or aboutthat plant or part of that plant shall conform with the standards
of purity requiredunderthis Part.

3 Before any suchrock crushingandprocessingplant andany otherplant or part
of a plant is initially brought into operation,the owner or Managershall notify the
District Inspectorof the district in which the plant is situatedof thedatewhen it is
proposedto bring it into operation.

Ventilation recordsto be forwarded
8.9 When required by the District Inspector for the district wherein the mine is

situated, the Manager shall forward to him at 3 monthly intervals or more
frequentlywhen requiredby the District Inspector-

a records of undergrounddust and of toxic gas sampling and temperature
readingsof undergroundworking places;

b records of dust and of toxic gas sampling taken in or about the surface
working placesof the mine or quarry.

[Regulation 8.9 amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2230.]
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Standardsof purity

8.10 1 For the purposeof this regulation-

"free silica" means the quartz SiO2 content in a sample as determined by
means of an X-ray diffraction unit or other method approved by the
Ventilation Board;

"inert or nuisancedust" meansa dust which contains 5 per cent or less free
silica by mass and is not a dust referred to in sub-regulation7, or any
other dust for which a "recommendedvalue" hasbeenset in the "Hygienic
Standardsfor Contaminantsof the Air of a Workplace" in the Australian
National Health and Medical ResearchCouncil publication "Atmospheric
Contaminants1970" andsubsequentamendments;

"respirabledust" meansthat fraction of dust which when sampling the airborne
dust in a mine is retainedon the filter of a sizeselectivesamplerdesignedto
perform generallyin accordancewith the Mine ResearchEstablishmentdust
retention curve, ratified by the PneumoconiosisConference,Johannesburg
1959, andwhich sampleris approvedby the Ventilation Board;

"siliceous dust" means an airborne dust which contains more than 5 per cent
quartz SiO2 by mass;

"total dust" meansthe mass of dust which is retainedon the filter of a non-size
selectivegravimetric samplerof a type approvedby the Ventilation Board,
when sampling the airbornedust in a mine.

2 The Manager shall ensure that the air in a working place shall be of a
standardthat shall conform with the OccupationalHealthGuide.

3 In a dangerousgas situation the Manager is responsiblefor withdrawing
personsfrom theplaceof danger.

4 Except whereworkmen are required to work in an irrespirableatmospherein
the courseof maintenance,where it is found that a toxic gasconcentrationin the air
in any working placeexceedsthe standardprescribedby subregulation5-

a where that gas concentrationexceedsthe STEL or "C" value as defined in
the OccupationalHealth Guide, no work shall be allowed or undertakenin
that workingplaceunless-

i suchwork is necessaryfor the purposeof remedyingthe situation; and

ii is carriedout with protectiveequipment;and

b where that gasconcentrationexceedsthe standardbut not the STEL or "C"
value, tests shall be madeover a period of not less than 30 minutes and a
time weightedaverageof gas concentrationshall be determined,but if that
time weighted averageexceedsthe standard for that gas prescribed by
subregulation5 action shall be taken forthwith to remedythe situation.

5 The air in a working place shall be of an acceptablestandardif it containsnot
less than 20 per centof oxygenby volume andnot more than-

a 5 000 partsper million of carbon dioxide;

b 50 partsper million of carbon monoxide;

c 10 partsper million of hydrogensuiphide;

d 3 partsper million of nitrogendioxide;

e 2 partsper million of sulphur dioxide;
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0 5 parts per million of aldehydesas formaldehyde;

g 0.2 milligrammes of quartz, as respirabledust, per cubic metreof air;

h 5 milligrammes of respirabledust per cubic metreof air;

i 10 milligrammes of total dust per cubic metreof air;

j per millilitre of air-

i 0.1 fibre crocidolite or amosite;or

ii 1.0 fibre of chrysolite, authophyllite, actinolite, tremolite, or other type
of asbestos,or fibrous materialsin talc,

asdeterminedby the method laid down by the NationalHealth and Medical
ResearchCouncil MembraneFilter Method of Estimating Airborne Asbestos
Dust;

k 0.15 milligrammes of leadin total dustper cubic metreof air;

1 5 milligrammes of manganesein total dustper cubic metreof air;

m 6 milligrammes of total dust per cubic metre of air, where the dust
originatesfrom soapstone;

n 2.5 milligrammes of total dust per cubic metre of air, where the dust
containsmica;

o 0.05 milligrammes of vanadiumin respirabledust per cubic metreof air;

p the ThresholdLimit Value-

i for any substanceslaid down in the OccupationalHealth Guide other
than thosereferredto in paragraphsg to o; or

ii calculated by the method set out in Appendix C to the Occupational
Health Guide, where the air in that working place contains 2 or more
atmosphericcontaminants.

5a For the purposesof subregulation5 when samplingairbornecontaminatesin
a working placethe samplesshall-

a be representative;

b be collectedby a methodapprovedby the Ventilation Board; and

c not betamperedwith by any person.

6 With respectto working placesthe Ventilation Board may specify lessstringent
standardsof atmosphericcontamination to those set out in subregulation 5
where-

a an application to operate at a less stringent standard of atmospheric
contaminationin a working placeis madethrough the Senior Inspector and
forwardedby him with his recommendationsto the Ventilation Board; and

b the reasonsfor the request,the remedial action proposedandthe estimateof
the time within which the atmosphericcontaminationin the working place
will be brought to the required standardare acceptableto the Ventilation
Board.

[Regulation8.10amendedin Gazettes30 March l9&1 p.919; 27 June1986p.2230.]
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Air in working places

8.11 1 The ventilating air provided for underground workings shall be of
sufficient volume, velocity andpurity to removedust andtoxic gasesresulting from
blasting and other operationsfrom thoseworkings of the mine in the time allowed
for this purpose and to maintain a healthy atmosphere in working places and
travelling ways during working hours by reducing the concentration of dust and
toxic gasesproducedin mining operationsto harmlesslevels.

2 Where the standardof ventilation of any working placeundergrounddoesnot
meet the standardsof purity and temperaturerequired by this Part, no work shall
be allowed or undertakenin that place, exceptsuch as is necessaryfor the purpose
of remedying the situation, and then only if suitable protective equipment is
providedand worn.

3 In any undergroundworkings where an Inspector finds the ventilation of any
working placeor part in or abouta mine doesnot comply with theprovisions of this
regulation,or with the standardsof purity or temperaturerequiredby this Part, he
may suspendoperationsin that working placeor part of that mine by meansof an
entry to that effect in the RecordBook and thereuponno work shall be allowed or
undertakenin that workingplaceor part of the mine, exceptsuchas is necessaryfor
the purposeof remedyingthe situation.

4 Where in any surfaceworkingplace in relation to which theVentilation Board
has issued a direction specifying the acceptableconcentrationof airborne dust an
Inspector finds that that concentrationis exceeded,or where in any other surface
working place an Inspector finds the standard of purity with regard to air
contaminantsdoesnot comply with the requirementsof this Part he may suspend
operationsin that working place by meansof an entry to that effect in the Record
Book and thereuponno work shall be allowed or undertakenin that working place,
exceptsuchas is necessaryfor the purposeof remedyingthe situation.

Standardsof temperatureunderground

8.12 In any undergroundworking place the temperaturedifference betweenwet
and dry bulb readingsshall be at least one degreeCelsius,but when the dry bulb
temperatureis greaterthan 26.5 degreesCelsius, for everyhalf a degreeCelsiusrise
in the wet bulb reading, thedry bulb readingshall rise at leastonedegreeCelsius.

[Regulation8.12amendedin Gazette27 June1986 p.2231.]

Protective equipment

8.13 1 Respiratory protective devices provided for the purposes of these
regulationsshall be selected,usedandmaintainedin accordancewith the provisions
of Australian Standards1715-1982and1716-1982.

2 Thedevicesshall be maintainedin good working order.

3 A face mask,mouth pieceor similar item shall, wherepracticable,be issuedto
and used by one persononly, and when returned shall be cleanedand disinfected
beforebeingissuedagain.

[Regulation 8.13 amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2231.]

A78917-4
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Air sources
8.14 The supply of air for any ventilating machineor compressorshall he drawn

from the purestsourceavailable.

[Regulation 8.14 inserted in Gazette27 June 1986p.2231.]

Suppressionof dust, drilling operations
8.15 1 In boring holes in rock undergroundwet drilling shall be usedwherever

practicable.

2 Dry drilling in rock shall not be permittedundergroundunless and until the
rock drill is fitted with a dust suppressionor dust extraction device which will
preventthe emissionof dust to the atmosphere.

3 Dry boring in rock containingany free silica in a quantity exceeding10% by
massor any asbestosshall not be permittedunlessand until the rock drill is fitted
with a dust suppressionor dust extractiondevice which will minimise the emission
of dust to theatmosphere.

4 Where dry drilling is being undertaken in surface mining operations the
Manager or owner shall ensure that the drilling machine used is fitted with a
device-

a to collect the dustproducedby drilling; or
b to dischargethat dust through ducting to a position where it will not be

breathedby the drill operatoror other persons.

[Regulation8.15amendedGazette27 June19,96p..2231.]

Suppressionof dust, tailings, stockpiles,etc.
8.16 Where in the opinion of the Inspector the dust from tailings, dumps,

stockpilesor any other heapsof rock, mill residuesor roadson a mine or quarry is a
nuisanceto personsemployedon them or in their vicinity or is detrimental to their
health or safety, he shall give notice in writing to that effect to the Managerwho
shall thereuponimplement such methodsor provide andusesuch appliancesas will
effectively suppressthatdust.

[Regulation8.16amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2231.]

Suppressionof dust, useof water
8.17 Water used, either on the surface or underground, for the purpose of

suppressingdust shall be free from pollution by noxiousmatter.

Suppressionof dust, appliances
8.18 1 Where dust collection or dust suppressionappliancesare provided they

shall be-
a fitted and operatedin accordancewith the manner in which they were

designedto be, fitted and operated;and

b maintainedin an efficient operatingcondition.
2 Every personengagedin operationswheredust is producedin, on or about a

mine shall use the water and appliancesprovided, or both such water and such
appliances,for the suppressionor collection of dust.

[Regulation 8.18amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.22.31.]
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Damageto, misuseor failure to useequipmentetc.
8.19 A personwho wilfully or negligentlydamagesor misuses-

a any ventilating equipmentor installation;

b any dust collection or dust suppressionappliance;

c any fitting so as to preventthe passageof dust to a working place,

or who fails to use any such equipment, installation, appliance, fitting, or water
providedfor dust suppression,commits an offence.

[Regulation8.19amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2231.]

Ventilating fansandequipment

8.20 1 Where the Inspector finds the stateof the ventilation in any part of a
mine is unsatisfactoryhe may, by meansof entry in the RecordBook, require that a
ventilatingdeviceshall be installedand suchdevice shall thereuponbe provided and
used.

2 At any primary fan installation the flow of air on either side of the fan shall
not be permitted to be obstructedby the storing or stackingof timber, rock or other
materialwhich might reducethedesignedoperatingcapacityof the fan.

3 All fansand all structurescontaining fansusedundergroundshall be of such
constructionas to reducethe fire hazardto a minimum.

Ventilating systembreakdowns
8.21 In the eventof a breakdownof a main undergroundventilatingsystemthe

Managershall take such action as is necessaryto ensurethe safety of all persons
underground.

Airways underground

8.22 1 In every mine being developedone or more airways independentof the
main shaft or other principal entranceshall be constructedas soonas practicable
from the lowestlevel throughto the surface.

2 Everysuch airway shall be of sufficient crosssectionalareato allow the volume
of air requiredto ventilateall the partsof the mine servedby that airway.

3 Every such airway shall be maintainedopen andunobstructedexceptwhen it
may be necessaryto close it to regulateandproperly distributethe air through the
workings.

4 Where any adit is being driven or where any development work is being
undertakenfrom a shaftor a winzeandthe quantityor quality of the ventilatingair
is found to be inadequate,the District Inspectormay requirean independentreturn
airway to be provided, but such return airway may be a raise,winze or boreholeof
sufficient crosssectionalareato provide adequateairflow.

5 The ventilating air from all working places shall be routed as directly as
practicableto the returnairway.
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Shafts,adits anddevelopmentheadings

8.23 1 A developmentheadingshall not be advancedmore than 3 metresfrom
fresh air or a through ventilating air current,nor shall any working be undertaken
from a developmentheading until ventilating equipment has been installed to
adequatelyventilatethe headingor working.

2 Wherea shaft,adit or tunnel is developedfrom the surfacean Inspectormay
direct that a distanceof more than 3 metresshall bepermitted.

Fumesfrom blasting

8.24 1 When blastingis to be carriedout in any developmentheadingor any
working place which is not situatedin a through airway, a compressedair pipe or
hose or other ventilating method approved by the Inspector shall be provided to
removethe blasting fumes quickly from that headingor workingplace.

2 When a compressedair pipe or hose is used to blow out blasting fumes, the
dischargeend of the pipe or hoseshall be securedin such a manneras to blow the
compressedair on the face.

3 In the caseof a shaft,winze or raise an independentair pipe or hoseshall be
used to removethe blasting fumes anddust, with the final valve controlling the air
to be situatedin an adequatelyventilatedarea.

[Regulation 8.24 amendedin Gazette27 June1986p.2231.]

Dispersalof fumes
8.25 A personshall not enterany working place after blastinghas taken place

until he has satisfied himself that the fumes resulting from the blast have been
effectively dispersed.

Wetting down following blasting

8.26 Following a blastingoperationundergroundtheback, face,walls and broken
rock in the working placeshall be thoroughlywetteddown and madesafebeforeany
other work is carriedout in thatplace.

Compressedair underground
8.27 1 A compressorsupplyingair for use undergroundshall be maintainedin

good mechanical condition to prevent contamination of the compressedair by
overheating,lubricatingoil or other causes.

2 Compressed air mains shall be fitted with sufficient traps to remove
accumulationof oil andwater therefrom,andall receiversand water traps shall be
drainedeveryworking day.

Air to be split

8.28 The workings from each level in every mine shall, where practicable,be
ventilated by a separatesplit of air from the main intake into each level, and after
passing through theseworkings the air shall be led as directly as possible to the
return airway.
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Stoppingsand doors

8.29 1 Air doors, stoppings, cross-oversand brattices shall be provided and
maintained in good order for the regulation of the ventilating air current
undergroundin a mine.

2 Air doorsshall be self closing wherepracticableandshall have"Keep Open" or
"Keep Shut" noticesattachedto them, as the casemay require.

3 A person who operatesa door contrary to the notice thereon commits an
offence.

Airways through stopes

8.30 1 In-

a any stopebeingworkedby cut andfill or shrinkagemethod;and

b any other stopewhen requiredby the Inspector,

rearingsor passesshall be constructedto provide ventilation throughthe stope.

2 A blind stope,or a leading stopewhich has no through ventilation along the
level below or to the level above such stope, shall not be worked until ventilating
equipmentis installedto provideventilation throughoutthe whole working area.

Stope fill tailings, cyanide

8.31 Tailings used for filling stopes undergroundshall not contain more free
cyanide than is equivalent to 0.01% of potassiumcyanide,and a strongventilating
current of air shall be maintainedthrough any workings which are beingfilled with
such tailings when menareworking or travelling therein.

Disusedworkings may be shut off

8.32 1 Any disusedworkings undergroundin a mine may be isolatedfrom the
ventilation systemandthe workings so isolatedshall not be subjectto theprovisions
of this Part.

2 A recordof suchworkings shall be kept in the RecordBook, andwork shall not
be resumedin thoseworkings until ventilation hasbeenrestored.

Connectionswith adjacentmines

8.33 1 When adjacent mines are connected by underground workings
ventilating air shall not be allowed to pass from one mine to another except by
agreementbetweentheownersor Managersof such mines.

2 The ownersor Managersshall each notify the District Inspectorof any such
agreement.

Ventilation plans

8.34 1 Unless exemptedin writing by the District Inspector, the Managershall
keepat the mine plans and sectionson which shall be markedthe direction, course
andvolume of all air andthe position of all air doors, stoppings,permanentfansand
permanentventilating devicesof all kinds throughout the undergroundworkings of
themine.
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2 An Inspector may require a copy of the ventilation plans which shall be
suppliedon request.

{Regulation8.34amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2231.]

Monitoring of toxic gases

8.35 1 In any operationin or on a mine where toxic gasesare emitted to the
atmosphere,the District Inspectormay require that a monitoring device or devices
be installedto give adequatewarningwhen a dangerouslevel of gasconcentrationis
being approached,and the Manager shall thereuponeither provide such device or
devicesor appealas provided for in the Act.

2 Where a monitoring device is installed the Managershall havenoticeserected
in conspicuousplaces, informing personsof the meaningof the warning and the
action to betakenfor safety.

[Regulation8.35amendedin Gazette27 June1986p.2231.]

Protection of employeesfrom fumesand gases

8.36 1 In every casewhere fumes, gasesor dustswhich are toxic or dangerous
to personsare likely to escapefrom any furnaceor other plant used in connection
with any metallurgicalor other processesin quantitiesor underconditionslikely to
endangerthe healthor life of personsengagedin or aboutthe premisesin which the
metallurgical or other processis carried on, such furnace or other plant shall be
equippedwith suitabledevicesapprovedby the Ventilation Board to ensurethat the
fumes, toxic gasesor dust are not a sourceof dangerto personsin, on or about the
mine.

2 The devicesshall be constructedandoperatedat all times to the satisfactionof
the Inspector.

3 All vesselsused for an acid treatmentof mineralsor mineral substanceshall be
fitted with hoods or other appliancesto prevent fumes from entering the air
breathedby employees.

Smokingprohibited in a working place

8.37 A personshall not smoke in a working placewhere-

a the air containsasbestos;or

b solventsare used;or

c flammablevapoursarepresent;or
d in- a conveyancein a shaft.

[Regulation8.37 insertedby Gazette27 June1986p.2231.]
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PART 9-OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Interpretation

9.1 1 In this Part,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires-

"action level" meansan action level referredto in regulation 9.17;

"approved" means approved by the Commissioner for Occupational Health,
SafetyandWelfare;

"AS 1269" refers to the Australian Standardhaving that designationthat is
published by the StandardsAssociation of Australia and referred to in
Schedule1 to theOccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareRegulations 1988,
andincludes-

a any amendmenttheretomadebefore the referenceto the document
wasincludedin that Schedule;and

b any amendmenttheretospecifiedin that Schedule;

"audiogram recorded under the repealed regulations" includes a copy of an
audiogram so recordedand any written details or information including test
results or details of a computercode, relating to, identifying or derived from
an audiogramso recorded,other than any statistical summaryreferred to in
regulation27 of thoseregulationsor a copy of sucha statistical summary;

"ClassA mine" means-

a the undergroundworkings of any mine; and

b any mine which is worked for asbestos,manganese,lead, vanadium,
talc, mica or a radio active substance;

"Class B mine" meansany quarry or other surfacemining operationother than
a ClassA or ClassC mine;

"Class C mine" means-

a a surface mining operation or quarry which is worked for clay,
gypsum,limestone,salt, naturalsand,or gravel;and

b a sinterplant, pellet plant, smelter,refinery, blast furnace, privately
ownedrailway built to transportthe mine ore or material, anda wet
sluicing or wet dredgingoperation;

meansdecibelsof A-weighted soundpressurelevel;

"dBlin" meansdecibelsof unweightedsoundpressurelevel;

"mine worker" meansa personemployedunder a contractof service or contract
for service on, in or abouta mine to perform manual or other labour, either
on the surfaceor underground, in and as part of the mining operations
carried out in the courseof working or developinga mine; the term includes
a tributer or contractor who does the work of a mine worker, a District or
Workmen’s Inspector of Mines appointedunder the Act, and a Ventilation
Officer employedby the Mines Department of WesternAustralia, but does
not include-

a the registeredmanagerandoffice workers solely engagedin clerical
work; or

b a personwho is the holderof a valid Certificatein Form 8 issuedby
the Mines Medical Officer exemptinghim from the requirementsas
a mine worker;
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"Mines Medical Officer" meansa medical officer appointedto, and employedin
that office pursuant to the Act or the Mine Workers’ ReliefAct 1932, and
includes a medical practitioner acting by and under the authority of a
medical officer so appointed;

"noise exposure" means the amount of sound energy a person is exposedto
during a representativeworking day, ascertainedas AS 1269 provides for
LAeq,8h to be ascertained;

"noise level" meanstheA-weighted soundpressurelevel in decibelsas readfrom
approvedsoundmeasurementequipment;

"noise report" meansa noisereport preparedin accordancewith regulation9.25;

"peak noise level" meansthe unweightedpeakhold sound pressurelevel or L
peak in dBlin as readfrom approvedsoundmeasurementequipment;

"repealed regulations" means the Noise Abatement Hearing Conservation in
WorkplacesRegulations1983;

"voluntary audiometric testing programme" means a programmevoluntarily
initiated by the Manager to test the hearing of persons, who have
voluntarily decidedto takepart in the programme,by meansof audiometric
measurementsshowing the hearingthresholdlevel of a personasa function
of frequency;

"workplace" meansa place in or about a mine, where employeeswork or are
likely to be in thecourseof their work.

2 On the recommendationof the Ventilation Board establishedunder the Act,
and notwithstandingthe provisionsof subregulation1, the Minister may, by notice
in the Government Gazette,declareany mine or mining operationto be classified
as-

a a ClassA mine;

b a ClassB mine; or

c a ClassC mine,
and any such mine or mining operationshall thereuponbe classifiedaccordinglyfor -
the purposesof this Part.

[Regulation 9.1 amendedin Gazette15 February 1991 p.703.]

Exemptionof persons

92 1 A person who has special professional or scientific qualifications or
training for work of a specificnatureor who for any other sufficient reasonwishes to
be exemptedfrom the requirementsof this Part applicable to mine workers shall
makeapplication in Form 7 to the Secretaryof the Ventilation Board at the Mines
Department,Perth.

2 The Mines Medical Officer may issue a Certificate of exemptionin Form 8 only
to a personwho has madeapplication to the Ventilation Board and who has been
recommendedfor exemptionby that Board.

3 A Certificate of exemptionshall specifythe conditions, if any, underwhich the
holdermaybe employedon a mine or mining operation.

4 The Mines Medical Officer may at any time withdraw a Certificate of
exemptionissuedunder this regulationfor non-compliancewith a specifiedcondition
or for any medicalreason,andsuchCertificateshall thereuponceaseto be valid.
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Tuberculosissufferers
9.3 Any-
a person who, knowing himself to be suffering from active pulmonary

tuberculosis,entersa mine for the purposeof working therein;
b owner or Managerwho knowingly employsin any mine or mining operation

any personsufferingfrom active pulmonarytuberculosis,

is guilty of an offence.

Penalty:$200.

Exemptionof ClassC mines
9.4 The provisionsof regulation9.5 to regulation9.15, inclusive,do not apply to a

ClassC mine.

Mine Worker’sHealth Certificate
9.5 1 An application by a personrequiring a medical examination for a Mine

Worker’s Health Certificate shall be made in Form 9, whether for his initial
examinationor for an examinationfor re-admissionas a mine worker.

2 Subject to subregulation3, a personshall notbe employednor shall he accept
employmentasa mine worker in amine or mining operationunless-

a he is theholderof a currentMine Worker’s HealthCertificate in Form 10; or

b he is the holderof a currentProvisionalHealth Certificate in Form 11; or
c unless within 3 calendarmonths of commencingwork in that mine or

mining operationhe has-

i been examinedby aMines Medical Officer andbeenissuedwith a Mine
Worker’s HealthCertificate; or

ii been examinedby a medical practitioner as a result of which he has
been issued by the Mines Medical Officer with a Provisional Health
Certificate.

Penalty: $200.

3 A personmay be employedor acceptemploymentasa mine worker if he holds
an unexpired Certificate issued before the coming into force of these regulations
under Part XIV of the revoked regulations or under the Mine Workers’ ReliefAct
1932,entitling him to work or be employedin a mine as a mine worker.

Compulsory medical examination
9.6 1 Subject to subregulation2, every personemployedin a mine or mining

operationshall submit himself to a Mines Medical Officer for medical examination
within 3 monthsafter the dateon which he commenceswork on thatmine andsuch
medicalexaminationshall beundertakenby theMines Medical Officer.

2 A personwho is theholderof a Certificate-
a in Form 10 or Form 11;
b underPart XIV of the revokedregulations;or
c undertheMine Workers’ReliefAct 1932,

entitling him to work or be employedin a mine, is not requiredto submit himself for
medical examinationby a Mines Medical Officer at any time prior to the date of
expiry of that Certificateunlessdirectedto do so by the Mines Medical Officer.

[Regulation9.6 amendedin Gazette27 June 1986p.2231.]
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Issueof Mine Worker’s Health Certificate
9.7 1 Wherea personexaminedunder the provisionsof this Part is found not to

be suffering from active pulmonary tuberculosisor from pneumoconiosisand to be
medically fit for employmentas a mine worker, theMines Medical Officer shall issue
him with a Mine Worker’s Health Certificate in Form 10 which shall entitle him to
work in any mine.

2 Where a personexaminedunder the provisions of this Part is found to have
pneumoconiosisbut is found not to be suffering from active pulmonarytuberculosis
and to be otherwise medically fit for employment as a mine worker, the Mines
Medical Officer shall issue that personwith a Mine Worker’s HealthCertificate if-

a at the date of coming into force of theseregulationshe held an unexpired
Initial or Re-admissionCertificate underPart XIV of the revokedregulations
or an unexpiredCertificateunder theMine Workers’ReliefAct 1932; or

b he haspreviouslybeenemployedasa mine worker in WesternAustralia and
in the opinion of the Mines Medical Officer the pneumoconiosismay be
reasonablyattributed to that previousemployment.

3 Where a person initially examined under the provisions of this Part for
admissionas a mine worker is found to havepneumoconiosisor to be suffering from
active pulmonary tuberculosisor is otherwise medically unsuitable for employment
as a mine worker, the Mines Medical Officer shall issue him with a Notice of
Rejectionas aMine Worker in Form 12, or, if that personhasspecialprofessionalor
scientific qualificationsor training for work of a specificnature or thereis any other
sufficient reason, the Mines Medical Officer may, on the recommendationof the
Ventilation Board, issue him with a Form 8 exemptinghim from the requirements
asa mine worker.

Mine Worker’s HealthCertificate expiry dates
9.8 1 Subject to regulation 9.10 a Mine Worker’s Health Certificate or a

Certificateof exemptionin Form 8 shallexpire- -

a if the holderworks in a ClassA mine, 2 years;and
b if the holderworks in a mine or mining operationthat is not a ClassA mine,

5 years,
after the dateof the most recentmedical examinationendorsedthereon by a Mines
Medical Officer.

2 If during the period of 5 years following the date of the most recentmedical
examination by a Mines Medical Officer endorsedon his Mine Worker’s Health
Certificateor Certificate of exemption in Form 8 the holderof that Certificateworks
in a ClassA mine, the Certificate shall expire 2 yearsafter the dateof commencing
suchemployment, or 5 yearsafter the dateof the most recentmedicalexamination,
whicheveris the sooner.

Examinationmay be requested
9.9 1 A personwho works in a Class B or Class C mine, who has previously

worked in a ClassA mine for a period of 2 years or more, may, if he so desires,
presenthimself for medicalexaminationafter theend of 2 yearsfrom the dateof the
last medical examination endorsed on his Mine Worker’s Health Certificate or
Certificate of exemption in Form 8, when he shall be so examinedby the Mines
Medical Officer.
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2 A personwho works in a mine may, for any reasonablecause, make an
appointmentfor a medical examinationby the Mines Medical Officer at any time.

X-Rays
9.10 1 The holder of a Mine Worker’s Health Certificate,a Provisional Health

Certificate or a Certificate of exemptionin Form 8 shall submit himself to a Mines
Medical Officer or officer in charge of the mobile X-Ray unit when in the courseof
conductinglocal X-Ray examinationsof the workers at a mine for the purposesof
theseregulations-

a not later than 3 monthsafter the expirationdateof that Certificate;or
b at any earlier time when required to do so by a Mines Medical Officer or

officer in chargeof the mobile X-Ray unit.

2 Failure by the holder to submit himself for examinationas required by this
regulationwill renderhis Certificateinvalid.

3 The owner or Managershall on request-
a furnish to the Mines Medical Officer or to the officer in chargeof the mobile

X-Ray unit a list of all mine workers and persons working under a
Certificateof exemptioncurrently employedon the mine;

b afford to all mine workers and to personsemployed undera Certificate- of
exemptionall reasonablefacilities to submit themselves,without loss of pay,
to medicalexaminationrequiredunder this Part;

c permit the Mines Medical Officer andthe personin chargeof the X-Ray unit
to haveaccessto the mine for the purposesof andin executionof his duties
underthis Part.

ProvisionalHealth Certificates
9.11 1 If it is impracticablefor a personto be medically examinedby the Mines

Medical Officer, the Mines Medical Officer, following receipt of a Certificate from a
medical practitioner certifying that he has examinedand found the person in his
opinion to be medically fit as a mine worker, may, at his discretion, issue a
Provisional Health Certificate in Form 11 to that personwhich shall entitle the
holder to be employedin any mine.

2 A Provisional Health Certificate issuedunder subregulation1 shall expire
after a periodof one year from the dateof its issue andshall not berenewed.
3 Where the holder of a ProvisionalHealth Certificate is examinedby a Mines

Medical Officer and found not to be suffering from active pulmonarytuberculosisnor
to havepneumoconiosis,and to be medically fit for employmentas a mine worker,
the Mines Medical Officer shall issuehim with a Mine Worker’s HealthCertificate.
4 Where the holder of a ProvisionalHealth Certificate is examinedby a Mines

Medical Officer and found to havepneumoconiosis,but is found not to be suffering
from activepulmonary tuberculosisandto be otherwisemedically fit for employment
as a mine worker, the Mines Medical Officer shall issue him with a Mine Worker’s
HealthCertificate if in theMines Medical Officer’s opinion-

a he did not have pneumoconiosiswhen that Provisional Health Certificate
wasissuedto him; or

b the pneumoconiosismay reasonablybe attributedto his employment as a
mine worker in WesternAustraliabeforehe receivedthat ProvisionalHealth
Certificate.
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Prohibition notices
9.12 Wherea personexaminedunder the provisionsof this Part is found to be

suffering from active pulmonary tuberculosis, the Mines Medical Officer shall
withdraw any Health Certificate held by him and shall issue him with a Notice of
Prohibition as a Mine Worker in Form 13, and he shall be prohibited from
employment in any mine.

Advice of pneumoconiosis
9.13 Wherea mine worker examinedby a Mines Medical Officer is found to have

pneumoconiosisthe Mines Medical Officer shall issue him with a Pneumoconiosis
Notice in Form 14.

Monthly reports
9.14 The Mines Medical Officer shall submit monthly reports in writing to the

Secretaryto the Ventilation Board andto the Commissionerof Public Health stating
particularsof examinationscarriedout andnotices issuedunderthis Part during the
preceding month, including the name and address of every person found to be
suffering from active pulmonary tuberculosisor to have pneumoconiosisand not
previouslyreported.

Employers’records
9.15 An owner or Managerwho employs a personas a mine worker in a ClassA

or ClassB mine shall-

a notify the Commissionerof Public Health, within 3 calendarmonths from
the dateon which thepersonwas first employed,giving details of-
i the mine worker’s nameandaddress;
ii the Mine Worker’s Health Certificate or Provisional Health Certificate

held by the mine worker; and
iii the classof mine in which the mine worker is employed;

b keepat the mine office theMine Worker’s Health Certificate, theProvisional
Health Certificate or the Certificate of exemptionof the worker and return
that Certificateto him when he terminateshis employment;

c record on the Mine Worker’s Health Certificate of each mine worker the
dateson which he commencedand ceasedemploymenton eachclassof mine
andhavethat recordsignedby a responsibleperson;and

d causethe Mine Worker’s HealthCertificates,Provisional HealthCertificates
and Certificates of exemption in Form 8 held by him in respectof all
workers in his employ to be madeavailable to the officer-in-chargeof the
mobile X-Ray unit when in the course of conducting local X-Ray
examinationsof the workersat the mine underthe provisionsof this Act, or
to the MinesMedical Officer or Inspectorupon request.

All measurementsto be as if ear unprotected
9.16 Wherea personis wearinga personalhearingprotector,that personshall be

regarded,for thepurposesof this Part,as receivingthe noisethat would be received
if thatpersonalhearingprotectorwerenot worn.

[Regulation9.16inserted in Gazette15 February1991 p.704.]
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Action level for noise
9.17 In this Part, the action level is-

a for peaknoise level, 140 dBlin; or

b for noiseexposure,90 dBA.

[Regulation 9.17inserted in Gazette15 February 1991 p.704.]

Managerto reducenoiseasfar aspracticable
9.18 The Managershall reduceas far as practicablethe noise receivedby each

personat the workplace.

[Regulation 9.18 insertedin Gazette15 February1991 p.704.]

Managerto reducenoisebelow action level by usingcertainmethods

9.19 The Manager shall reduce as far as practicable the noise receivedby each
person at the workplace who is receiving, or is likely to receive, noise above the
action level by complying with regulation 9.20.

[Regulation 9.19 insertedin Gazette15 February 1991p.704.]

Methodsto be usedto reducenoisebelow action level

9.20 For the purpose of complying with regulation 9.19 the Managershall reduce
noise-

a as far as practicable,by engineeringnoise control that is reducingnoise
level or peaknoise level; and

b to the extentthat it is not practicableto comply fully with regulation9.19 by
engineeringnoise control, by limiting the length of time the personreceives
noise. -

[Regulation 9.20 insertedin Gazette15 February1991 p.704.]

Personalhearingprotectors
9.21 Without limiting any duty to reducenoiseplacedon a Managerby this Part,

if any person is receiving, or is likely to receive, at the workplacenoise abovethe
action level a Managershall-

a provide a personal hearingprotector,selectedandmaintained as approved,
to eachof thosepersons;and

b display safety warnings signs regarding the wearing of personal hearing
protectors.

[Regulation9.21 inserted in Gazette15 February 1991 p.704.]

Manager’s duty regarding information, instruction and training as to
hearingrisks

9.22 Wherethis Partplacesa duty on a Managerto-

a providea personwith a personalhearingprotector;or
b limit the length of time ny personreceivesnoise,
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then that Manager shall also provide the person with appropriate information,
instructionand training regardingrisks to hearing,stepsto betaken to reducethese
risks, andthe useand maintenanceof personalhearingprotectors.

[Regulation9.22 inserted in Gazette15 February 1991 p.705.]

Noisereport to be prepared -
9.23 The Manager shall cause a noise report relating to a workplace to be

preparedas soonas practicableif, after reducingnoisein accordancewith regulation
9.20, a personat the workplaceis still receiving, or is likely to receive,noise above
the action level.

[Regulation9.23 inserted in Gazette15 February 1991 p.705.]

Additional noise report
9.24 Where a noise report relating to a workplace has been prepared the

Manager shall causeanother noise report to be preparedrelating to the current
noisesituation at that workplaceassoonaspracticablewhere-

a thereis, or is likely to havebeen, an increaseof 5dB or more in the peak
noise level or noiseexposurereceivedby a personat the workplacewho was
alreadyreceivingnoiseabovethe action level;

b at any time after 5 years from the date of the last noisereport relating to
the workplace,any personat the workplaceis receiving, or is likely to be
receiving,noise abovethe action level; or

c requiredto do so by an Inspector.
[Regulation9.24 insertedin Gazette15 February 1991p. 705.]

Noisereports
9.25 1 A Manager requiredto causea noise report to be preparedshall ensure
that the report is prepared in the manner and form approved in relation to the
workplaceor type of workplace.

2 The Managershall ensurethat the noisedataon which a noisereportis based,
or of which a noise report is comprised,is collectedby a person approvedto collect
that data,who shall be known as a noiseofficer.

3 A noise officer shall use only approved proceduresand approved sound
measurementequipmentto collect datawhich is to beused for anoisereport.

[Regulation9.25 insertedin Gazette15 February1991 p.705.]

Duty of Managerafternoise reportprepared
9.26 1 As soon as practicable after a noise report relating to a workplace has

beenprepared,the Managershall-

a communicatethe contentsof the noisereportto all personsat the workplace
and to any other personsthat theManagerconsidersto beat risk;

b notify the State Mining Engineer in the approvedmanner that the noise
reporthasbeenprepared;and

c if requestedto do so make a copy of the noise report available to an
Inspectoror personemployedin or aboutthat mine.
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2 The Manager shall retain at the workplace if practicable,or if that is not
practicableat anotherreadily accessibleplace-

a if only one noise report relating to the workplace hasbeen prepared,that
report; or

b if more than one noise report relating to the workplacehasbeen prepared,
the last 2 of thosereportsprepared.

[Regulation 9.26 insertedin Gazette15 February1991 p.705.]

Dealingwith audiogramsrecordedunderthe repealedregulations
9.27 1 Except as provided in subregulation 2, a person shall not

communicate-

a the contents of, or any information on the contents of, an audiogram
recordedunder the repealedregulations;or

b any information which enables or assists a person to gain accessto the
contentsof, or any information on the contentsof, an audiogramrecorded
underthe repealedregulations.

2 A personmay make a communicationreferred to in subregulation1 if it is
made-

a by, to, or with the written consentof, or at the written requestof the person
to whom the audiogramrelates;or

b in accordance with the written approval of the Commissioner of
OccupationalHealth, SafetyandWelfare.

[Regulation 9.27inserted in Gazette15 February 1991 p.705.]

Noise officers andnoisereports

9.28 1 Unless and until otherwiseapprovedunderregulation 9.25, a personwho
was approvedas a noise officer under the repealedregulationsimmediately before
the commencementof the Mines Regulation Amendment Regulations 1991’ is
deemedto be a noiseofficer for the purposeof these regulationsuntil that approval
would haveexpiredunderthe repealedregulations.

2 A report preparedon a noisesurvey on a workplace madeunder the repealed
regulationsand not supersededby the findings of another report as referred to in
regulation 6 2 of thoseregulationsis deemedto be a noisereport relating to that
workplacefor the purposeof this Part.

[Regulation9.28 insertedin Gazette15 February 1991p. 706.]

Transferof audiogramsrecordedunderthe repealedregulations
9.29 1 A personwho, on the day on which the Mines RegulationAmendment

Regulations 19911 come into operation, is in possessionof an audiogram recorded
under the repealedregulationsshall transfer the audiogram as soon as practicable
andby not later than one year after that day-

a to a person who is to carry out a voluntary audiometric testing
programmme

i if the personto whom the audiogramrelateshasconsentedin writing to
the audiogrambeingusedfor the purposesof that programme;or

ii if the Commissionerfor OccupationalHealth, Safety and Welfare, after
advising the Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare Commission so
directs;
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b if it is impossible or impracticable to comply with paragrapha, to the
personto whom theaudiogramrelates;or

c if it is impossibleor impracticableto comply with paragrapha or b, to the
Commissioner for Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare or to an
approvedorganization.

2 Subregulation1 does not apply where the person is in possessionof the
audiogramis-

a the Commissionerfor OccupationalHealth, SafetyandWelfare;

b the personto whom the audiogramrelates;or

c a personin possessionof the audiogram with the written consent,or at the
written request,of thepersonto whom the audiogramrelates.

[Regulation9.29 insertedin Gazette15 February1991 p. 706.]

PART 10-SURVEYS AND PLANS

Survey qualifications required
10.1 1 The surveysand plans of mine and quarry workings requiredunderthe

Act shall be madeby personspossessingthe qualificationsprescribedby this Part.

2 Surveysand plansof the undergroundworkings of a mine shall be madeand
drawn by-

a a Licensed Surveyor whose name appears on the register maintained
pursuantto theLicensedSurveyorsAct 1909; or

b an Authorized Mine Surveyor.

3 The provisions of this Part are subject to the discretionary authority of the
Mines Survey Board established under these regulations to examine the
qualificationsof applicantsfor a Certificate asan Authorized Mine Surveyor.

4 Surveys and plans of quarry workings shall be made and drawn by a
competentpersonappointedby the Managerand approvedby the District Inspector
for thedistrict in which the quarry is situated.

Mines SurveyBoard
10.2 1 The Mines Survey Board shall consistof-

a the personholding or acting in the office of State Mining Engineer, who
shall be chairman;and

b 2 personsappointedby the Minister, of whom-

i one shall be apersonwho is an AuthorizedMine Surveyornominatedby
the body known as the Institute of Mining and EngineeringSurveyors
WesternAustralia Incorporated; and

ii oneshall be a personnominatedby the SurveyorGeneral.

2 A question arising at a meetingof the Board shall be decidedby a majority of
the membersof theBoard.

3 The Board may co-opt any personhaving relevant specializedknowledge or
experience,but a personso co-optedis not entitled to a vote.

4 For the perioduntil the initial appointmentto theBoard of an AuthorizedMine
Surveyor the quorum shall be 2 persons, but thereafter the Board shall be
constitutedby 3 personsin accordancewith subregulation1.
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Authorized Mine Surveyor’s Certificate

10.3 1 An application to the Mines Survey Board for a Certificate as an
Authorized Mine Surveyorshall be madein Form 15.

2 An applicant for a Certificate shall supply with his application documentary
evidencesatisfactoryto the Board as to-

a his technicalqualifications;

b his having made undergroundsurveys of a nature and under supervision
acceptableto the Board for a period of not lessthan 12 months; and

c his sobriety andcharacter.

3 The Board shall examinethe qualifications of eachapplicant for an Authorized
Mine Surveyor’s Certificate and, if satisfiedwith his qualifications, experienceand
character,shall issue him with a Certificateasan AuthorizedMine Surveyorfor the
State.

4 Subject to subregulation3 a person is qualified to hold a Certificate as an
AuthorizedMine Surveyorif-

a he holds-

i the Diploma in Mine SurveyingTechnologyfrom the School of Mines of
WesternAustralia;

ii the Diploma of Mining Surveying from the TechnicalEducationDivision
of the EducationDepartmentof WesternAustralia; or

iii surveying qualifications from any School of Mines, University or
Technical College deemedby the Mines SurveyBoard to be equivalent;
and

b he hasmadeundergroundsurveysof a nature acceptableto the Board for a
periodof not lessthan 12 months underthe supervisionof-

i a LicensedSurveyor;

ii an AuthorizedMine Surveyor;or

iii a personwho is qualified to be, or is deemedby the Board to possess
qualificationsequivalent to, an AuthorizedMine Surveyor.

Existing registration

10.4 A personwho-

a wasregisteredunderthe MinesRegulationAct 1946 or

b is the holderof a currentCertificateunderthe revokedregulations,

as a personauthorized to make surveys and draw plans is entitled, on making
application to the Board, to the grant of a Certificate as an Authorized Mine
Surveyorundertheseregulations.

Cancellation or suspension

10.5 The Mines SurveyBoard may, at any time, cancelor suspendthe operation
of an AuthorizedMine Surveyor’sCertificateif satisfiedthat the holder-

a is incompetentor guilty of improperpractice;or

b has furnished inaccurateor deceptivesurveysor plans.
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Extent of authorization
10.6 An Authorized Mine Surveyor’s Certificate doesnot empowerthe holder to

carry out surveysunder the provisions of the Land Act 1933, the Transfer of Land
Act 1893, or the Mining Act 19788, and any personwho carriesout or attemptsto
carry out or holds himself out by reasonof holding the Certificate as authorizedto
carry out surveys under those provisions, is guilty of an offence against this
regulation and liable to a penalty for that offence in addition to the penaltieswhich
he may incur undertheprovisionsof thoseActs.

Instruments and accuracy
10.7 All surveysshall be madewith instrumentsand equipmentof precision, and

in the case of undergroundsurveys every survey traverse shall be performedand
calculatedto showa closing error of not more than 1 in 4 000.

Calculations, field notes,and traversesheets

10.8 The Minister may require a copy of any survey calculations,field notes, or
traversesheets,and when so requiredthe Manageror owner shall thereuponsupply
that copy.

Datum Station and Co-ordinator
10.9 1 A datum station shall be establishedin the generalvicinity of the mine,

to which a co-ordinatesystemshall be relatedfor plan reference.

2 The datum station shall also be related to the Australian Map Grid in those
caseswhere the original tenementsurvey or any subsequenttenementsurvey has
beenmadewith that grid.

3 A survey of a mine or quarry workings shall be madeusing the bearingof a
boundaryline of themining tenementasa baseazimuth.

Surveysof undergroundworkings
10.10 1 Survey bearings shall be carried from the surface traverse to the

undergroundworkings by a method which shall ensure that an accuracyof 1 in
4 000 is achieved.

2 Level surveysshall be madeand, whereverpracticable,suchtraversesshall be
checked for closure by direct traverses through connecting headings or stope
workings.

3 Accurate levels shall be carried from each plat in every shaft, and from the
entranceof everyadit or tunnel into the faceof every drive andcrosscutin the mine.

Surveysby compass
10.11 Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this Part, the Senior Inspectormay give

approval, in writing, to the surveyof a small mine by compasswhere he is satisfied
that sufficient accuracywill be achieved.

Excavationsto be shown accurately

10.12 Plans and sectionsshall show the true size and shapeof all excavations
whetherundergroundor on the surface.
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Survey plansto be certified

10.13 1 All copies of plans, sections and traverse sheets submitted to the
Minister shall becertified to be correct.

2 In relation to undergroundworkings a Certificatein the following form shall be
endorsedon the plans-

"I certify that this survey has been made and the plan drawn in strict
accordancewith the requirementsof the Mines RegulationAct 1946, and the
regulationsmadethereunder.

DATED the day of 19

Authorized Mine Surveyor".

3 In relation to a quarry the Certificatemay be signedby the competentperson
appointedand approvedto makeanddraw theplans.

Plansto be forwarded
10.14 The plans to be forwarded to the Minister as required by the Act shall

include-

a a plan of the leaseor tenementin which the mine or quarry is situated
showingon a scalenot smaller than 1:2500-

i the survey pegs and tenement boundary lines giving true bearingsof
thoseboundarylines;

ii themine co-ordinatelines;

iii the deviation betweenthe assumedmine grid azimuth and the true
bearing; and

iv the relationship betweenthe datum point and the origin of the mine
co-ordinates;

b in regard to quarries, a plan showing the true size and shape of all
excavationsand sufficient cross sections showing advancesmade in the
mining operationsandthe areasreclaimedor againfilled in;

c a generalplan or plansof the undergroundlevels to a scalenot greaterthan
1:250 nor less than 1:1000 showing the true size and shapeof each level
excavation,but a compositeplan may be acceptedwhere each level on that
plan canbe clearly seen;

d where practicable, longitudinal sectionsor projections to a scale not less
than 1:1000 showingall undergroundworkings;

e where practicable,sufficient cross sectionsor projectionsto a scale not less
than 1:1000to clearly show the ore bodies and the partsthereofmined out;
and

1 the datewhenthe surveywas made.

Survey plan extensionsmay be accepted
10.15 After completeplans of the mine have beenforwarded to the Minister in

accordancewith the provisionsof the Act, the owner, agentor Managermay, should
he so desire, forward on subsequentoccasionstracingsof extensionsof the workings
carriedout during the previousyear so long as they show enoughof the old work to
enablethe additionsto be correctlyconnectedwith the original plans.
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PART 11-HYGIENE AND SANITATION
Cleanlinessandsanitation

11.1 Adequateprovision shall be made for cleanlinessand sanitation, including
theeradicationof vermin.

Sanitaryconveniences
11.2 1 Sufficient latrine accommodationshall be providedreasonablynear the

working placesfor the useof employees.

2 In undergroundworkings at least one pan shall be provided in each level,
screenedfrom observationand, wherepracticable,placedin a return airway.

3 The accommodationshall be providedand maintainedto the satisfactionof the
Inspector and shall conform with the requirements of the Public Health
Department9.

4 When pansareusedan amplesupply of suitabledeodorantshall be maintained
alongsideeachpan.

Cleansingof pans
11.3 Eachpan shall be emptiedat intervals not greaterthan one week,or more

frequently if requiredby the Inspector,and eachpan shall be thoroughlycleansed
each time it is emptied before being returned, and shall after each cleansingbe
thoroughly washedinside andout anddisinfected.

Pollution of workings
11.4 A person who pollutes the workings, or wantonly misuses or fouls the

latrine accommodation,is guilty of an offence.

Eating places
11.5 1 Oneor more suitable placesshall be providedwhere employeesmay eat

their meals.

2 In undergroundworkings an eatingplacesituatedin a dry, well ventilatedarea
shall be set aside in eachlevel wherethe employeesshall be requiredto congregate
to eat their meals at the recognisedcrib time unlessauthorizedby the shift boss to
stay at thework place.

3 Every eatingplace shall be maintainedfree from dust and vermin and in a
clean condition, adequateseating and tables shall be provided, and water for
washingshall bemadeavailablewithin a reasonabledistance.

4 An impervious receptaclewith a suitable lid shall be provided at the eating
place and all waste food, paper and other rubbish shall be deposited in that
receptaclewhich shall be emptiedandthoroughlycleanedat frequentintervals.

5 In undergroundworkings the contentsof the waste receptacleshall be sent to
the surfacedaily.

Drinking water
11.6 1 A sufficient supply of clean, cool potabledrinking watershall be provided

for andbe readilyaccessibleto all employees.
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2 Where water unsafe for drinking purposesis provided for use in industrial
purposes,or for fire protection, conspicuousnotices shall be posted at points of
supply clearly marked"Unfit for drinking" or words to thateffect.

3 In undergroundworkings a drinking watersupply shall be maintainedon each
working level, and where employeesare working in placesremotefrom that supply
suitablecontainersshall be provided.

Changerooms
11.7 1 A changehouseshall be provided for all undergroundworkings andfor

all other workings unlessit is a condition of employmentthat all workmen shall be
transportedto their lodgings or someother place where they can wash and change
at thecompletionof their shift.

2 The floor areato be providedshall not be less than 0.6 squaremetrefor every
employeeusing the changehousein any one shift, in addition to the floor space
required for passageways,heatingpipes,drying racks,seatingor cupboards.

3 An ample supplyof fresh hot andcold water shall be providedfor the workmen
for washing purposes, and for the purposesof this regulation water shall be
considered"hot" when it hasa temperatureof 60’C or more.

4 Provision shall be made for the drainageor removal of all waste water in a
mannerapprovedby the Public HealthDepartment9.

5 A changehouseshall be well ventilatedand lighted andshall be provided with
sufficient appliancesfor drying wet clothes,wherenecessary.

6 Provision shall bemade for warming the changehousein cold weather.

7 Provision shall be madefor the separatestorageof cleanandworkingclothes.

8 Safety helmets, belts, and boots may be left as directedby the Managerbut
otherwiseeveryman using the changehouseshall, at the endof eachweek, remove
his dirty clothestherefrom andbringback cleanoneson his return to work.

9 Any clothesleft in a changehouseat the endof a week shall, if the Managerso
requires,be burned.

10 A changehouseshall be cleanedout at least oncea week, andthe floors shall
be washeddaily.

11 A changehouseshall be so constructedas to be free from draughts, andthe
entry doors shall be provided with sufficient screeningto break the wind when the
doorsareopen. -

12 A changehouse for undergroundemployeesshall be as near the travelling
shaftsor adit as, in theopinion of the Inspector,it is reasonablypracticableto have
it.

Showersand washbasins
11.8 In every changehouse-
a showers shall be providedfor the employeesat the rate of one for every 10

or part thereof;and

b wash basinsshall be providedfor the employeesat the rate of one for every
20 or part thereof,

calculatedon the basis of the numberof employeesusing the changehousein any
one shift.
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Division B-Regulationsto be Observedin UndergroundMining

PART 12-SAFETY AND PROTECTION UNDERGROUND

Workers to be experiencedor instructed
12.1 A personshall not work, or be employedor permittedto work, underground

unless-

a he hasbeeninstructedin the type of work required of him; or

b he hassatisfiedthe Manageror personin chargeof undergroundoperations
of his competenceto do that work.

Men working alone
12.2 1 Where there is any-man employed undergroundwho is working alone

and not in frequentcommunicationwith or within easyhearingof other employees,
the RegisteredManager,UndergroundManageror other personfor the time being
in chargeof undergroundoperationsin the mine shall direct and ensurethat such
man is inspected,visited or communicatedwith at least every2 hours.

2 In dangerousgroundconditions-

a a workman shall not be employedalone;and
b menworking togethershall at all times be able to seeone another.

Lampsfor workers
12.3 1 A miner’s battery operatedelectric lamp for use undergroundshall

containat least 2 sourcesof light, in that it shall be fitted with 2 independentglobes
or with oneglobecontaining2 independentlighting filaments.

2 When carbidelampsare issuedcalciumcarbideshall not be takenunderground
unlessit is in alamp or in a water tight container.

3 Calcium carbideshall not be storedunderground.

4 Spent carbide shall be placed in a suitable containerand transportedto the
surfacedaily.

Shaft to have alternative method of travel
12.4 Everyshaftusedby personsas a normal meansof entry or exit into a mine

shall have, in addition to any mechanicalmeansof conveyance,at least one proper
ladderor footway extendingfrom the surfaceto all working levelsunless-

a 2 winding plantsare availablefor immediateuse;and

b 2 independentsourcesof power are available for those plants.

Meansof entry andexit
12.5 1 In every mine where a shaft hasbeen sunk or an adit driven, provision

shall be made for a means of escapefrom the mine workings in addition to the
hoisting shaft or the openingnormally usedasa meansof entry or exit to themine.

2 The way of escapeshall be properlymaintainedandproperly marked.

3 During the time when a shaft or adit is the only meansof entry or exit into
mine workings, work on the alternative escapetravelling way shall be carried out
diligently andconcurrently with the generaldevelopmentof the mine, in order that
the alternative escape travelling way will be completed before normal stoping
operationscommence.
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4 If the alternativemeansof escapeinvolves travelling throughan adjacentmine
that meansof escaperequiresto be approvedin writing by the Senior Inspector for
thedistrict in which eachof thosemines is situated.

Stopeto have2 travelling ways

12.6 1 Except in relation to initial stope preparation or leading stopes, and
subject to subregulation2, 2 separatetravelling ways shall be provided into all
working stopesunderground.

2 When any travelling way is temporarily closedfor any reason,no further work
shall be carried out in the stopeexcept for the purpose of clearing that travelling
way.

Workers to be withdrawn in danger

12.7 1 If at any time in theopinion of the personfor the time beingin chargeof
a mine, or part of a mine, any part of the mine is dangerousfrom any causehe shall
haveevery man withdrawn forthwith from that part and shall report the matter to
theUndergroundManager,RegisteredManageror owner.

2 The UndergroundManageror a qualified personappointedfor the purposeby
the RegisteredManager,owner or agent shall inspectthe part considereddangerous
and shall make a true report on the condition of that part to the Registered
Manager,owner or agent.

3 Workmen shall not, except insofar as is necessaryfor investigation into the
causeof the danger, and for the removal of it, be re-admitted into the part found
dangerous,until the UndergroundManager or RegisteredManager records in the
RecordBook in writing thathe is satisfiedthat the dangerno longerexists.

Excavationsto be kept safe -
12.8 Every undergroundexcavationin which personswork or travel shall be

scaledandmaintainedin a safecondition.

Lights in working levels etc.
12.9 1 Suitable lighting shall be provided at the shaft plat of every working

level and at everyloading station in a shaft wheremenare working.

2 The upper entrance to every winze, chute or pass on each level shall be
suitably fenced,coveredor illuminated to the satisfactionof the Inspector.

Telephones
12.10 1 Unless exemptedin writing by the Senior Inspector, direct telephonic

communication shall be provided in a mine between the surfaceand convenient
placesundergroundin that mine.

2 The Senior Inspector may direct that a telephoneshall be installed in a
particular placeanda telephoneshall be installed thereaccordingly.

Levels to havesafeentry
12.11 The RegisteredManager, UndergroundManageror other person for the

time being in chargeof the mine shall ensure that provision is madeat all working
levels for the safe entry and exit of men entering or leaving a cage,skip, kibble or
ladderway. -
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Shaft entrancesto be fenced
12.12 The top andeverylevel entranceto a shaftshall be kept securelyfencedor

protectedby a gate, but this provision shall not be taken to forbid the temporary
removal of a fence or gate for the purposesof repairs or other operationsif proper
precautionsaretaken.

Safetybelts

12.13 1 The provisions of this regulation apply in addition to the provisions
containedin Part 4 relating to generalsafety.

2 A personshall not go into any passor chute on top of broken rock unlesshe is
wearinga safetybelt with a ropeattachedtheretoandto a secureanchorageabove.

3 Every man working on a benchin an open stope or similar workings with an
opening below exceeding3 metresshall be providedwith a safetybelt with a rope
attachedtheretoand to a secureanchorageabove.

4 Every man working on a rill or steepslopeshall be suppliedwith a safetybelt
with a ropeattachedtheretoandto a secureanchorageabove.

5 A personwho neglectsto wear the belt andto usethe ropeprovided is guilty of
an offence.

Approachingdangerouswater
12.14 1 In every undergroundworking in a mine approachinga place likely to

contain a dangerousaccumulationof water, bore holes shall be kept in advanceof
the face andat suchanglefrom the working as may be necessaryto ensuresafety.

2 No drive or otherexcavationshall be madeuntil the ground has beentestedin
accordancewith subregulation1.

3 No rise shall be allowed to approachwithin 3 metresof any portion of a winze
or other working in which there is a dangerousaccumulationof water, unlessand
until that winze or working is first unwateredby bailing or pumping, or by meansof
a borefrom the rise.

Dams andplugs

12.15 No dam or plug, other than an open dam on a level, shall be constructed
undergrounduntil plans and specifications have been approved by the District
Inspector.

Winze sinking operations

12.16 1 Every winze shall be sunk clear of a travelling way wherever
practicable.

2 The braceof every winze shall be constructedin a way which will preventloose
rock or materialfrom accidentallyfalling down the winze.

3 Verbal communicationshall not be madeup anddown any winze exceeding20
metresin depth.

4 Where hoisting appliancesare utilized a knocker line or other contrivance
approvedby the Inspectorshall be provided in every winze to enable signalsto be
communicatedto thedriver from everypart of the winze.
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5 A chain ladder or other form of ladderway shall be provided in a winze in the
courseof constructionto ensurea safemeansof exit from the bottom.

6 Laddersshall be securelyfastenedto bearersat intervals not greaterthan 5
metres.

7 Tools shall not be raised or lowered in any winze or other confined place in
which men are working, except in a bucketor other approved receptacle,and any
projecting tool shall be securedso as to prevent it falling out of the bucket or
receptacle.

8 At the beginningof eachshift and after everyblast the walls of a winze shall
be inspectedfor loose rock and scaledif necessary.

Raiseoperations
12.17 1 Before any new method of raising is undertaken,the method to be

employed and the type of equipment to be used shall be approved by the Senior
Inspector.

2 In every raiseunderconstructionwhere normal travel to andfrom the faceis
by mechanicalmeans-

a an alternativemeansof travel to andfrom the face shall be provided for the
purposeof inspectingthe raiseand in caseof accident;

b a personworking at the faceof the raiseshall be provided with a signalling
device or other suitable meansof communicationto the level below, except
in thecaseof a borehole stageraisewhen he shall be provided with suitable
meansof communicatingwith the level above.

Travellingwaysin shafts
12.18 Where one compartmentof a shaft is used for the ascentand descentof

personsby ladders and anothercompartmentof the sameshaft is used for raising
persons,materials or counterweights,the ladderway compartment shall be close
timberedor otherwisesecurelysealedfrom the other compartment.

Travelling ways to be safe

12.19 If in the opinion of the Inspectorthe natural rock walls of a winze or shaft
used for travelling are not safe they shall be securelytimbered, lined, or otherwise
madesafe.

Travelling ways to have safety nooks

12.20 1 Pedestriansafety nooks shall be provided at intervals of not more than
100 metres in all haulage drifts underground along which trackless vehicle
equipmentoperates,and in locomotivedrifts when sufficient clearancehasnot been
providedfor the safetyof personswalking or workingalongthe drift.

2 Where a safety nook is required, it shall be of a minimum depth of 1 metre
from the wall of thedrift, at least 2 metreslong andat least 2 metreshigh.

3 Every safety nook shall be constantly kept clear, and a personshall not so
placeanything as to preventsafe accessthereto.
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Ladderwaysand footways

12.21 In every working place undergrounda proper ladderway or footway or
other meansof travel shall be providedfor safeentry andexit.

Ladderwayplatforms
12.22 1 Every ladderconstructedandfixed in a shaft for the ascentand descent

of personsworking in the mine shall be inclined at the most convenientangle which
the spaceallows.

2 Such a ladder in any shaft or part of a shaft shall havesubstantialplatforms at
intervals of not more than 10 metres and spacesfor foothold of not less than 150
millimetres from thewall.

3 Such a ladder shall project at least 600 millimetres above the platform or,
should this beimpracticable,handgrips shall be providedat the top of eachladder.

4 In every shaft or part of a shaft sunk before the coming into operationof this
regulationin which the laddersdo not comply with the provisionsof this regulation,
any parts of the ladderway which are repaired shall be altered so as to comply
therewith.

5 All suchladderwaysshall be kept in a safecondition.

Laddersin passes
12.23 1 When a passin a stopeis usedasa travelling way-

a the top ladder shall extend at least 600 millimetres above the top of the
pass;

b the top laddershall be supportedat the top of the passby 2 strong ladder
hooksfrom a firm ladderbolt; and

c the ladders shall be securely supported at intervals not greater than 5
metres.

2 A chain or similar type of ladder may be used in a pass not exceeding15
metresin depth.

Pressurevessels
12.24 1 Pressurevesselsusedundergroundshall-

a be designed, constructed, tested and inspected in accordancewith the
provisions of Australian Standard1210-1977SAA Unfired PressureVessels
Code publishedby the StandardsAssociationof Australia;

b be properly maintainedandoperatedin a safemanner;

c haveprotectivedevicesapprovedby the SeniorInspector;and

d not haveany repairs carriedout without the written approval of the Senior
Inspector.

2 For thepurposesof this regulation-
"pressurevessel" means any closed vessel, not being a vessel heatedby the

application of fire or the products of combustion or electrical means, and
which is a vesselsubjector intendedto be subjectedto a pressureexceeding
210 kilopascalsand which hasa capacityexceeding0.15 cubic metresbut
the term doesnot include a compressedair line, a water line or a pneumatic

- loaderof explosives.

[Regulation 12.24 inserted in Gazette28 August 1987p.3476.]
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Cranes

12.25 1 A crane used undergroundshall be designed, constructed,erected,
tested, inspected, maintained and operated in accordancewith the provisions of
Australian Standard1418.1-1986.

2 Wherea load bearingmemberor part of a crane, usedunderground,hasbeen
repairedthat craneshall be testedin accordancewith the provisions of Australian
Standard1418.1-1986and the resultsof the test enteredin theMine RecordBook.

3 For the purposesof this regulation-

"Australian Standard1418.1-1986"meansthe SAA CraneCode Part 1- General
Requirementspublished by the StandardsAssociationof Australia;

"crane"means-

a a structureequippedwith the mechanicalmeansof moving or placinga
load by raising, lowering or transportingit;

b machinery or associatedlifting apparatusnecessaryfor its operation,
andthesupportingstructuresandfoundations;and

c an excavatorequippedwith ajib or boom,

but doesnot mean-

d a hoist, winding engine, lift, escalator or conveyor or, subject to
paragraphc, any earthmovingmachinery.

[Regulation 12.25 insertedin Gazette28 August1987p.3476.]

PART 13-LOADING AND TRANSPORT UNDERGROUND

Passesand chutesto be clearof haulageway

13.1 When locomotive or other vehicle haulageis used undergroundall passes
and chutesshall be so constructedthat no part will project into the haulageway in
such a manner as to endangerthe driver when he is seatedin the locomotive or
other vehicle.

Drawing ore from shrink stopes

13.2 Ore shall not be drawn from a stopeworkedon the shrinkagesystemunless
anduntil everypersonworking in or travelling throughthat stopehasbeennotified
of the intention to draw off ore.

Loadingfrom chinamanchutes

13.3 A chinamanchute or similar loading platform chute shall be of sufficient
dimensionsto provide adequatesafety for workmenworking thereon.

Clearing chutes

13.4 1 When clearing a chute, millhole, or stopedraw point of rock or material
which is jammed or "hung up", a person shall not go into the stope beneaththe
obstruction,unlessanduntil he hasbeeninstructed to do so by the shift boss.

2 The shift boss shall be responsiblefor the action to be taken to removethe
obstruction.
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Clearing passes

13.5 1 When clearing an undergroundpasswhich is jammedor "hung up" with
rock or other material, a person shall not go up into the pass beneath the
obstructionfor any purpose.

2 Whennormal methodshavefailed the mattershall be reportedto the Manager
or his representativewho shall be responsiblefor having the pass cleared from
above.

Loading,mechanicalequipment

13.6 Mechanicalloadersshall not be usedundergroundunless-

a the areaof operation is of sufficient size and height to ensure the free and
safemovementof the operator;and

b all safetyequipmentrelevant to the loader is properly fitted andusedby the
operator.

Tracklessvehicles,equipment
13.7 When required by the District Inspector every trackless vehicle used

undergroundshall be fitted with the following equipment, all of which shall be
maintainedin properworking condition-

a effective lights that enabletravelling in forward and reversedirections and
which adequatelyindicate thewidth of thevehicle;

b an audiblewarningsignal device;

c effectivebrakes;

d a speedindicator so placed as to be readily seenby the driver;

e a fixed seatfor the driver, anda safety seatbelt which shall be worn by the
driver at all timeswhilst driving the unit;

0 a suitable type of fire extinguisherso placed as to be within easyreachof
the driver;

g protection for the driver, including overheadprotection of a type approvedby
theDistrict Inspector;and

h suitable attachmentson loader buckets for the anchorageof safety belt
ropes.

Tracklessvehicles,condition andmaintenancerequirements
13.8 1 Whereany tracklessvehicleis operatedunderground-
a the Manager shall have a notice displayed on every vehicle, other than

pneumatically operatedloaders of tare weight not exceeding 2 tonnes,
indicating the maximum load to be carried;

b to ensure that they are operable, the driver shall test the brakes of his
vehicle on a level surfaceprior to commencingwork on eachshift, and before
resumingwork after the mid shift crib break; and

c the Managershall be responsiblefor maintainingeachvehiclein good order
- and condition, and shall appointa competentpersonto carefully test, and, if

necessary,adjust brakes-at leastoncea weekto ensureeffective operation.
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2 Whereany vehicle operateson a gradesteeperthan 1 in 12 braketesting and
adjustmentshall be carriedout daily, and shall include a practicalbraking test.

3 Any defect found in the braking or steering system of a trackless vehicle,
togetherwith the action taken to remedythe defect, shall forthwith be recordedby
the examinerin a book kept at the mine for this purpose.

Tracklessvehicles,speedlimits

13.9 1 A trackless vehicle underground shall not exceed a speed of 30
kilometres per hour, or such lesser speed as the Inspector may determinefor a
particular location.

2 When so requiredby the Inspector the Managershall blank off the high gears
or high rangeof the vehicle transmission,or both, to ensure that the speedof the
vehicle is restricted.

3 A trackless vehicle shall be operatedunderground with the transmission
engaged.

4 Coastingdownhill is prohibited.

Tracklessvehicles,haulageway conditions
13.10 1 The Manager shall have warning notices posted in any haulageway

undergroundin which special precautions are necessaryfor the safe running of
tracklessvehicles. -

2 The roadwayof a haulageway shall be regularly wateredand gradedto ensure
that it is maintainedin agood andsafecondition.

3 Dimensions of main haulageways and adits shall be sufficient to provide a
total horizontal clearanceof not lessthan 1.8 metresanda total vertical clearanceof
not lessthan 600 millimetres.

4 In all casesthe widest andtallest dimensionof any vehicleused in thehaulage
way shall be considered when determining clearances,but when the driver’s
overheadprotection canopyis the highest point of the vehicle, an overheadclearance
of 600 millimetres shall be providedabovethat canopy.

5 Rock or material shall not be transported up or down a haulage way
undergroundduring the mid shift crib break or at the beginning or the end of the
shift when menare walking or driving along thehaulageway.

Tracklessvehicles,movementcontrol
13.11 1 Where tracklessvehicle haulageor transportis used undergroundand

more than one unit is used in a haulageway or level, when requiredby the Senior
Inspectora systemof signalsshall be usedor installedand maintainedin order to
control the movementof traffic.

2 The signals system installed shall be subject to the approval of the Senior
Inspector.

3 When so requiredby the SeniorInspectorhaulageways or travel ways shall be
equippedwith suitabledevicesto warn of approachingmobile equipment.
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Unattendedtracklessvehicles
13.12 Tracklesshaulageor transportvehiclesshall not be left unattendedunless

anduntil the power hasbeenswitchedoff andthe brakesapplied.

Tracklessdiesel vehicles,driver to be certificated
13.13 1 A personshall not drive a tracklessdiesel vehicle undergroundunless

he has first beenexaminedby a competentpersonappointedby the Managerin a
thorough practicaltrial in the useof the vehicleunderundergroundconditions,and
has received a Certificate from the Manager that he is competent to drive the
vehicle.

2 The Certificate shall statethe full nameof the personto whom it is issued,his
age, his address,the nameof the mine, the date andplaceof issue, and the type or
typesof vehiclefor which the Certificateis issued.

3 The Certificate shall be signed by the holder and the personwho examined
him.

4 A copy of the Certificate shall be forwarded to the Senior Inspector for
registrationpurposes.

5 A personwho takeschargeof a tracklessdiesel vehicleundergroundwithout a
Certificate as required by this regulation, and any owner, agent, Manager or
supervisorwho knowingly allows that personto take chargeof the vehicle is guilty
of an offence.

6 A personshall not drive any tracklessdiesel vehicle undergroundwhich is
unsafe,or apparentlyin an unsafe condition, and he shall immediately report such
condition to the Manager or his representativewho shall have the matter
investigatedandtakeappropriateaction.

7 A personshall not drive a tracklessdiesel vehicleundergroundin a dangerous
or unsafemanner.

8 An Inspectormay,at any time, suspenda Certificatefor a period not exceeding
one month if in the opinion of the Inspectorthe holdershouldnot be entrustedwith
the chargeof a tracklessdieselvehicleunderground.

9 The holdershall, on demand,deliverhis Certificateto the Inspector.
10 The Inspectorshall notify the Managerandthe Senior Inspectorin writing of

his decision,but the Managermay vary or revoke that decisionwith the approvalof
theSenior Inspector.

11 The Senior Inspectormay cancela Certificate or suspendthe Certificate for
sucha periodas he thinks fit.

Tracklessdieselvehicles,driver to be correctly seated
13.14 A personshall not drive or attemptto drive any tracklessdiesel haulageor

transportequipmentunderpowerunlesshe is properlyseatedin the correctdriving
seat.

Tracklessdieselvehicles,unauthorizedriding prohibited
13.15 1 Subject to subregulation2, a personother than the driver shall not

ride on any tracklesshaulage or transport equipmentexcept for the purposesof
training, examining or testing, or, with the permissionof the Manager, for other
purposes.
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2 Subregulation1 does not apply to persons properly seatedin a transport
motor vehicleprovidedfor the purpose.

Locomotives,track gradient
13.16 A locomotive shall not be used on any track undergroundwhere the

- gradientexceeds1 in 12.

Locomotives rail tracks
13.17 Wherea locomotiveis usedundergroundthe rail track shall haveadequate

strengthandrigidity andshall be properly laid and maintained.

Locomotives, track to be unobstructed

13.18 The locomotive driver or some other competentpersonshall, at least once
in everyworking day, inspect the whole of everyrail track in useundergroundwith
respect to its clearance,freedom from obstructions, state, and general safety and
shall report any defectsto the supervisoror Manager.

Locomotives,safety equipment
13.19 Every locomotive undergroundshall be provided with-
a effectivebrakes;
b an effective headlight or headlights fitted in a manner to throw a strong

beamof light aheadof the movementof the locomotive;and
c a meansof giving a distinct audible warningsignal.

Locomotives, tail light
13.20 When an underground locomotive is pushing or pulling more than one

truck, in addition to the locomotive headlightan effective tail light shall be placedon
theend truck.

Locomotives,overlength loads
13.21 A truck or other trackedvehicle with material extendingover its length

shall be drawn by an undergroundlocomotiveand not pushed.

Locomotives,weekly examination

13.22 To ensurethat it is in safeworking condition, onceat least in every week
eachundergroundlocomotive shall be examinedby a competentpersonappointedby
theManager.

Locomotives, defective -
13.23 A locomotive shall not be usedundergroundif it hasany defect liable to

affect its saferunning.

Locomotives, electrical equipment
13.24 All partsof the electrical equipmentof an undergroundlocomotiveshall be

containedin substantialenclosuresdesignedto resist rough usage,and the battery
box shall be fitted with suitableventilators to dispersethegasesevolved.

Locomotives,control lever
13.25 The control lever of an undergroundstoragebattery or trolley locomotive

shall be so arrangedthat the lever cannotbe removedaccidentally when the power
is on.
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Locomotivesunattended
13.26 1 A locomotive shall not be left standingunattendedundergroundunless

the brakeshavebeenappliedandthecontrol lever placedin the neutralposition.

2 The main switch of an unattendedstoragebatterylocomotive shall be placed in
a non-operatingposition.

Locomotives,storagebattery
13.27 No part of the structure of a storagebattery locomotive shall form part of

or be connectedwith the electrical circuit.

Locomotives,drivers to be certificated

13,28 1 A personshall not drive a locomotiveundergroundin a mine unlessand
until he has first been examinedby a thorough practical trial in the use of the
machine by a competent person appointed by the Manager and has received a
Certificatefrom the Managerthat he is competentto drive the locomotive.

2 A duplicate of every Certificate shall be sent by the Managerto the District
Inspectorforthwith after it is issued.

3 The Certificateshall statethe full nameof the personto whom it is issued,his
address,his place of birth, his age, the nameof the mine and the mine owner, the
dateand placeof issue.

4 The holder shall sign his nameon both the original and duplicateCertificatein
the presenceof theManageror his representative,who shall-

a certify that the signatureis thatof the personexaminedby him to whom the
Certificateis issued;and

b sign the Certificate.

5 Any personwho takeschargeof alocomotive undergroundwithout a Certificate
as required by this regulation and any owner, agent, Manageror supervisorwho
knowingly allows thepersonto takechargeof the locomotive, is guilty of an offence.

6 An Inspectormay,at any time, suspenda Certificate for a period not exceeding
one month if in the opinion of the Inspectorthe holdershould not be entrustedwith
thechargeof a locomotive.

7 The holdershall, on demand,deliver his Certificate to the Inspector.

8 The Inspectorshall notify the Managerandthe Senior Inspector in writing of
his decision, but the Managermay vary or revoke that decisionwith theapprovalof
the SeniorInspector.

9 The Senior Inspector may cancel a Certificate or suspendthe Certificate for
suchperiodas he thinks fit.

Locomotives,driver to be correctly seated
13.29 A person shall not drive or attempt to drive or move an underground

locomotive under power unless he is correctly seatedin the driving seat of the
locomotive.

Locomotive,unauthorizedriding prohibited
13.30 1 Subject to subregulation2, a personother than the driver shall not

ride on any undergroundlocomotive or train except with the permission of the
Managerfor the purposesof training, testing or shunting.
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2 Subregulation1 doesnot apply to personsproperly seatedin cars providedfor
the purpose.

Shaft entrancesto be protected

13.31 1 Wherea haulage track undergroundleadsup to a shaft a sufficiently
strong stopblock or deviceshall be installed on the track to preventa locomotive or
any part of a train from accidentally colliding with the shaft supportsor from
enteringthe shaft.

2 The person opening the stop block shall be responsible for closing it
immediatelyafter the locomotive,truck or train, hasclearedthe stopblock.

Battery charging stations

13.32 1 Batteries shall be charged underground only at charging stations
constructedfor the purpose.

2 Each battery charging station shall be adequately ventilated to render
harmlessthe gasesevolved, and the charging apparatusshall be installed on the
intake side of the batteryracksso that theventilation passesfrom thebatteryracks
direct into the return airway.

3 Flammablematerial shall not be usedin the constructionof any underground
chargingstation.

4 Adequate meansfor extinguishing fire shall be kept constantly available at
eachchargingstation.

5 Naked lights shall not be used,nor shall any personsmoke in or within 10
metresof an undergroundchargingstation.

6 A copy of subregulation5 shall be kept postedup at eachchargingstation.

Conveyorhaulage

13.33 1 A person shall not ride on an undergroundconveyor other than a
manlift approvedby the StateMining Engineer.

2 Wherepracticable, there shall be an audible warning device which shall be
soundedbefore startinga conveyorbelt to warnpersonsthat it is to start.

3 When an Inspectorso directs, a meansof stoppinga conveyorbelt by a device
that is not capableof re-starting the conveyor belt shall be provided so as to be
availableto everypersonalongits course.

4 A personshall not go or clean undera moving conveyor belt unlessprotected
from thebelt by a screenapprovedby the Inspector.

5 Every conveyorway undergroundshall be equippedwith a suitable walkway or
travelwayto allow safeaccessfor maintenanceor otherpurposes.

PART 14-DIESEL ENGINES UNDERGROUND
Dieselsonly to be used

14.1 No internal combustion engine, other than a compression-ignitiondiesel
enginewhich useslow volatile fuel, shall beusedundergroundin a mine.

A78917-5
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Accidentscausedby diesel fumes
14.2 Any case of unconsciousnesscausedby exhaustgas fumes from a diesel

engine shall be treated as a serious injury for the purposesof the Act, shall be
recordedin theAccident RecordBook, andshall be notified accordingly.

Permit required for diesel engine
14.3 1 A diesel engineshall not be installed or used undergroundin a mine

until the owner or Managerhasreceiveda written permit to do so from the Senior
Inspector.

2 The Senior Inspector may impose conditions relative to the use of a diesel
engineor the vehicle in which it is installed, or both, and those conditionsmay be
varied at any time.

3 When an Inspectorascertainsthat any condition of a permit is not complied
with and in the opinion of the Inspector any person is likely to be thereby
endangered,he shall report the facts to the Senior Inspector who may thereupon
suspendor cancelthat permit.

4 The Senior Inspectorshall keepa registerof all diesel engine permits issued,
andthe conditionsimposed.

Specifications,testsandanalysesrequired
14.4 1 The Senior Inspectorshall, before issuinga permit for a diesel engineto

be installed or used underground,have tests madeto ensure that the diesel engine
is safe for use underground, and the cost of those tests shall be borne by the
applicant. -

2 Applications for a permit shall be accompanied by complete engine
identification data, full specificationof the engine and an analysis of its undiluted
exhaustgas composition with respect to carbon monoxide, oxides of nitrogen and
carbondioxide.

3 The determinationof the analysesof exhaustgascompositionrequiredby this
regulationshall be madewhenthe engineis operating-

a at normal operatingtemperatureandminimum ratedpower output; and

b at maximum ratedspeedandmaximum ratedpower output.

4 The undiluted exhaust gas produced by a diesel engine intended for use
undergroundshall not contain more than 2 500 partspermillion of carbon monoxide
or more than 2 000 parts per million of oxides of nitrogen underany condition of
engineoperation.

Ventilating air requirements

14.5 1 A diesel engineshall not be takenor usedundergroundin any part of a
mine unless the air for the ventilation of that part of the mine is drawn from the
purestpossiblesource.

2 The quantity of air supplied to ventilate any part of a mine undergroundin
which a dieselengineis used shall be sufficient to dilute the final exhaustgasesso
that the concentrationof any of the following constituentsin the diluted mixture
shall not be more than-

a 5 000 parts permillion of carbondioxide;
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b 50 partsper million of carbonmonoxide;

c 10 partspermillion of hydrogensulphide;

d 5 partspermillion of nitrogendioxide;

e 5 partsper million of sulphurdioxide;

0 5 partspermillion of aldehydeas formaldehyde.

3 The oxygen content of the diluted mixture shall be not less than 20% by
volume.

4 Each diesel engine permit shall specify the minimum quantity of air per
minute which shall be supplied to dilute the engineexhaustgasesto the standard
requiredby subregulation2.

5 In calculatingthe quantity of air requiredto dilute the exhaustgases,3.8 cubic
metresof air per minute shall be supplied per kilowatt engineoutput, basedon the
manufacturer’smaximumrating, but-

a the figure may be reducedby the Senior Inspector for a particular diesel
engine if it can be establishedthat, becauseof special design features,a
lesser quantity of air will dilute the exhaust gases to the acceptable
standard;and

b in no case shall less than 1.9 cubic metres per minute per kilowatt be
supplied.

6 Where more than one diesel engine is operating in an undergroundworking
placeat the sametime the volume of ventilating air requiredto be suppliedshall be
the aggregateof the volumes shown on the respectivepermits issuedby the Senior
Inspectorwith regardto thoseengines.

Exhaustcooling device

14.6 1 Unless exemptedby the Senior Inspector in writing, every dieselengine
used undergroundshall be fitted with an exhaust gas cooling device capable of
reducing the temperatureof the undiluted exhaust gasesunder any condition of
operationto lessthan 93°C.at thepoint of dischargefrom the device.

2 Any proposedchangeor modification to an approvedexhaust cooling device,
and any proposed modification to a diesel engine, which could affect the
characteristicsof the exhaust gas emissionshall be made known to the Senior
Inspector.

Exhaustscrubber
14.7 1 A diesel engine used undergroundshall be fitted with an exhaust

scrubber or other apparatusapproved by the Senior Inspector as suitable for
renderingtoxic exhaustgasesharmlessor for reducing the toxic content of such gas
to comply with theprovisionsof this Part.

2 Whena water type scrubberis usedthe tank of thatexhaustgasscrubbershall
be cleanedand filled with fresh water at the beginning of each working shift, or
more frequently if necessary.

3 Approved exhaustgas scrubberapparatusother than a water type scrubber
shall be examinedandcleanedas frequentlyas maybe requiredby the Inspector.
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Exhaustatmospheretesting
14.8 1 The Manager shall be responsiblefor testing the composition of the

exhaust atmospherein any place undergroundwhere a diesel engine or diesel
enginesare working.

2 The tests shall be taken in the return airway and on the exhaust side of the
engine or engines, and may be taken at the primary or secondary ventilation
exhaustoutlets or at both.

3 The tests shall be madedaily to determinethe quantity of carbon monoxide
CO, carbondioxide CO2 andnitrogen dioxide NO2.

4 If as a result of the tests the concentrationsof the componentsin the diluted
exhaustgasdo not conform with the requirementsof this Part further operation of
that dieselengineor enginesin the working placeso testedshall be suspendeduntil
thecauseof the high gasconcentrationhasbeendiscoveredandremedied.

Undiluted exhaustgassampling
14.9 1 The undiluted exhaustgas produced by a diesel engine underground

shall be sampledand analysedat intervals of not more than one week, or at such
lesserintervals as the Inspectormay require.

2 If when sampling the undiluted exhaustgasproduced by a diesel engineit is
found that the exhaustgas contains more than 2 500 parts per million of carbon
monoxide or more than 2 000 parts per million of the oxides of nitrogen the diesel
engineshall be immediately withdrawn from serviceandshall not be useduntil the
fault hasbeenremedied.

Testing costs,methodsand equipment

14iO 1 The Managershall be responsiblefor the cost of all testing of exhaust
atmosphereand thesamplingandanalysisof undiluted exhaustgas.

2 The methodsand equipmentused for testing exhaustatmosphereor sampling
and analysis shall be such as to be acceptableto the Inspector and conform with
suchstandardsashe may require.

Records
14.11 A copy of the permit for eachdiesel engine, issuedpursuantto this Part,

and a record of each exhaustatmospheretest and undiluted exhaustgas analysis
shall be kept at themine in a RecordBook of a type acceptableto the Inspector.

Ventilation breakdownwarning
14.12 1 In every mine or part of a mine in which a diesel engine is used

underground there shall be installed one or more devices to warn persons
immediately there is an interruption to or breakdownin the power system or main
ventilation fans.

2 As soon as practicable after the warning system or device indicates an
interruption to or breakdown in the power or ventilation, every diesel engine
undergroundin the part of the mine so affectedshall be stoppedand shall not be
re-starteduntil all ventilation faults havebeenremedied.

3 Notices shall be installed in prominent positions to ensure that the driver of
any diesel engined vehicle is aware of the nature of the warning and his
responsibilities.
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Fuelling and servicing
14.13 1 Diesel enginesshall not be fuelled or servicedat an undergroundfuel

storageplace.

2 Dieselenginedvehiclesshall be fuelled andservicedat a servicestation.

3 The location, method of construction and means of ventilation of a service
station shall be subject to the approval of the District Inspector, and plans for any
such installation shall be submitted to the District Inspector for approval prior to
installation.

4 Fuelling undergroundshall be by meansof pump and hose or other method
approvedby the Inspector.

5 A naked light shall not beusedin, andpersonsshall not smoke in or within 10
metres of, any service station Or fuel storageplace that is undergroundand the
Managershall causesignsto that effect to be erectedin conspicuousplaces.

6 Every service station and fuel storageplace shall be kept in a cleanstate,and
wasteoil and greaseshallbe collectedandsentto the surfacedaily.

Fire extinguishers

14.14 Fire extinguishers of a type and capacity approved by the W.A. Fire
BrigadesBoard shall be installed on eachdiesel engineand at fuel storageplaces
and servicestationsundergroundin a mine.

Fuel specification

14.15 1 Diesel enginefuel for useundergroundshall havea flash point of not
less than 61°C. as determined in the manner prescribed in regulation 6 of the
FlammableLiquid Regulations1967, underthe Explosivesand DangerousGoods Act
1961.

2 The sulphur content of such dieselfuel shall not exceed0.5%.

Fuel transport and storage

14.16 1 Fuel oil and lubricants shall only be taken underground in strong
containersthat do not leak.

2 Fuel oil and lubricantsfor useundergroundshall be storedin a placeapproved
by the Inspectorandconstructedandventilatedto his requirements.

3 The quantityof fuel oil storedon a level shall not exceedthe quantity required
for oneweek’s work on that level.

PART 15-WINDING, WINDING ROPESAND SIGNALS
Interpretation

15.1 For thepurposesof this Part-

"factor of safety" used in relation to any rope or part of machinery meansthe
ratio of the breaking force or strengthof that rope or part of machineryto
the maximum total static force on it including the component of its own
weight;

[Regulation 15.1 amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4220.]
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- HeadI-Regulationsof GeneralApplication
Application

15.2 Regulations 15.2 to 15.55, inclusive, of this Part apply to all winding
operations.

[Regulation 15.2 amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4220.]

New haulageinstallations
15.3 1 Prior to the installation,erection,or re-erectionof any haulagesystemor

any other meansof man or rock transportation,the owner, agentor Managershall
notify the State Mining Engineer in writing of his intention to construct the
installation and shall submit-

a a plan or plans showingthe location of the shaft togetherwith the general
layout of the proposal;

b design detailsincluding the factorsof safetyof winding machineryand shaft
conveyances;

c details of rope types and sizes and all attachmentsto be used, including
- detailsof the dutiesandfactorsof safety; and

d design details of the headframewith the provision to be made against
overwindsand associatedsurfacebins.

2 The State Mining Engineermay requestfurther design information and any
such further information shall be forwardedby the owner, agentor Managerwithin
one monthof that request. -

3 Subregulations1 and2 do not apply to the installation of hoiststo be used
for winze sinking, raising, stopeservicingor othersimilar purposes.

[Regulation 15.3 amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4220.]

Approval prior to use
15.4 The owner, agent or managershall not causeor permit to be used any

winding engine, machinery,plant or apparatusfor haulage in a shaft unless the
winding engine, machinery, plant or apparatushas been approved by the State
Mining Engineer.

[Regulation 15.4 insertedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4220.]

Repairsor modificationsto be approved
15.4A 1 Prior to any repairs,modification or alterationbeing carriedout to the

main structure, safety devices or other safeguardsof a winding engine, or, that
apply in relation to a winding engine, the owner, agentor managershall notify the
State Mining Engineerof his intention andshall submit with that notification such
plans, specifications,drawings and design calculationsas will indicate the nature
andextent of suchrepairs,modificationsor alterations,as the casemay be.

2 The StateMining Engineermay require such further information as the State
Mining Engineer requiresto be supplied in relation to a notification given under
subregulation1.

[Regulation 15.4A insertedin Gazette14 October1988p.4220.]
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Approval

15.4B The State Mining Engineer may approve or reject any repairs,
modification or alteration, notification of which is given under regulation 15.4A and
may approveof repairsor any modification or alterationsubject to any limitation,
conditions or restrictions as he may specify by notice in writing addressedto the
personby whom or on whosebehalfnotification under regulation 15.4A is given.

[Regulation 15.4B insertedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4220.]

Testing

15.4C A winding engineshall not be usedfor the purposeof raising or lowering
personnelor materialsunlessanduntil-

a it hasbeentestedto the satisfactionof the StateMining Engineer;and

b it has been approved by an inspector as being capable of performing in
accordancewith its designandwithin the limitations that apply in relation
to its working and a notice of that approval has been recorded in the -
Winding EngineRecordBook.

[Regulation 15.4Cinserted in Gazette14 October1988p.4220.]

Alteration of conditions

15.4D 1 The State Mining Engineermay amend,add to or vary any limitation,
condition or restriction that appliesin relation to a winding engineand may suspend
or cancelany noticeof approval recordedunderregulation 15.4C.

2 An owner, manageror agent shall not cause or permit a person to use or
operatea winding engine-

a if the notice of approval recorded in relation to that winding engine is
suspendedor cancelled;

b otherwise than in accordancewith any limitation, condition or restriction
that appliesin relation to thewinding engine.

[Regulation 15.4D inserted in Gazette14 October1988p.4221.]

Registerof winding engines
15.4E 1 The State Mining Engineershall causeto be openedand maintaineda

registerof winding engines.

2 The registerreferredto in subregulation1 shall contain-

a the addressand locationof everywinding engine;

b theparticulars in relation to eachwinding engine;

c the limitations, conditions and restrictions that apply in relation to each
winding engine,

and suchother information as the StateMining Engineerconsidersrelevant.

[Regulation 15.4E inserted in Gazette 14 October 1988 p.4221; erratum 3 August
1990 p.3754.]
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Winding accidentsto be reported
15.5 The Manager shall forthwith after the occurrenceof any breakageof any

essentialpart of the winding machineryat any mine or any accidentof any kind in
connectionwith the winding arrangementsor causingdamageto thewinding rope or
its attachments,cagesor skips, detachinggear, safetycatches,shaft timbers, guides
or runners,or the headframe,reportthe facts to the District Inspectorand shall also
recordparticularsof theoccurrencein theWinding EngineRecordBook.

[Regulation 15.5 amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4221.]

Winding engines,shift records

15.6 1 In every winding engineroom a Winding Engine RecordBook shall be
kept in which the winding engine driver in charge of each shift shall record any
peculiaritiesin the running of the engineand any defectsin any of the enginesor
accessoriesunderhis chargewhich he considerswarrantsrepair or alterations.

2 Every entry shall be properly signedanddatedby the winding enginedriver in
chargeof that shift.

3 Where2 or more driversare employedon the sameenginein rotation of shifts,
any defectin the working of the machineryrecordedin the Winding Engine Record
Book shall be confirmed or otherwise by the driver or drivers who followed the
driver making theoriginal entry.

4 The Manager, or a personauthorizedin writing by him, shall examinethe
Winding Engine RecordBook daily and check every entry, recordingin a suitable
mannerany repairor alteration that hasbeeneffected,and any entry madeby him
shall be signedand datedby him.

[Regulation 15.6 amendedin Gazette14 October l9&9 p.4221.]

Winding engineto be available

15.7 Where the usual meansof exit from the undergroundworkings of a mine is
by winding engine-

a that engineshall be keptreadyfor use;and

b unlesspush button automaticallycontrolledwinding is provided, a winding
engine-drivershall remain in control or have effective supervision of the
winding enginewhilst any person is undergroundor during the time that
engineis requiredto be used.

Winding Engine DriversBoard of Examinersconstituted
15.8 1 A boardto be known as the Winding Engine DriversBoard of Examiners

hereinafterreferred to as the "Board of Examiners" is herebyconstituted.

2 The Board of Examinersshall consistof thefollowing members,namely-

a the personholdingor acting in the office of StateMining Engineerwho shall
be chairman;

b an officer of the Departmentassistingthe Minister in the administrationof
theAct who-

* i holds formal qualificationsas a mechanicalengineer;and

ii is appointedby the StateMining Engineer;and
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c a personwho is appointedby the State Mining Engineeron the nomination
of thebody known as the Construction,Mining andEnergyWorkers’ Union
of Australia.

3 The office of memberof the Boardof Examinersreferred to in-

a subregulation2b becomesvacant wheneverthe State Mining Engineer
terminatesthe appointmentof that personasa member;

b subregulation2c becomesvacant on the withdrawal of the nomination
madeby a body referredto in that provision.

4 The StateMining Engineer may appoint an eligible personto act in the place
of a memberreferredto in subregulation2b or 2c when that memberis unable
to attend any meeting of the Board of Examiners and any such personwhen so
acting is deemedto be a memberof the Boardof Examiners.

5 At any meetingof the Boardthe chairman and one other memberconstitute a
quorum.

[Regulation 15.8 inserted in Gazette14 October 1988p.4221.]

Examinationsfor winding engine driverscertificatesof competency

15.8A The Board of Examiners may conduct examinationsfor winding engine
drivers’ certificates of competencyorally or in writing or both and any such
examinationmay include a practicaltest.

[Regulation 15.8A insertedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4221.]

Classesof winding enginedriverscertificatesof competency
15.8B 1 Winding enginedrivers certificatesof competencyshall be classifiedas

follows-

a Class I-winding engine drivers certificate of competency to operate a
winding enginehaving a powerinput exceeding75 kilowatts; and

b Class Il-winding engine drivers certificates of competency to operate a
winding engine having* a power input exceeding 20 kilowatts but not
exceeding75 kilowatts.

2 A personwho desiresto obtain a Class I winding enginedrivers certificate of
competencyshall-

a pass the examinationsset by the Board of Examiners in relation to that
class;

b satisfy the Boardof Examinersthat he is a fit and proper personto hold a
certificateof thatclass;

c satisfy theBoard as to his medical fitness;

d satisfy theBoard of Examinersthat he hasattainedthe ageof 21 years;and
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e satisfy theBoardof Examinersthat-

i he has had not less than 72 hours supervisedexperiencerunning an
internal combustion engine with a cylinder area not less than 0.13
squaremetreslocatedin a power houseor such other experienceas is
satisfactoryto theBoardof Examiners;

ii he has assisted,under the supervisionof a qualified person,in driving
an electric winding engine fitted with dead weight power operated
brakesor multi-spring appliedunit brakes,operatedby an electric motor
of not less than 75 kilowatts for a period of not less than 300 hours at
the rate of not lessthan 12 hoursandnot more than 40 hoursper week;

iii he has assistedin carryingout the dutiesof a platman,skipman, or set
rider, including shaft maintenanceand shaft repairs for not less than 12
hoursper weekfor a period of 6 weeks;

iv he hasa knowledgeof the ancillary equipmentnormally associatedwith
winding engines;and

v he hasa working knowledgeof the English language.
3 A personwho desiresto obtain a ClassII Winding EngineDrivers Certificateof

Competencyshall-
a passthe examinationset by the Board of Examinersin relation to that class

of certificate;

b satisfy the Board of Examiners that he is a fit and proper personto hold
that classof certificate;

c satisfy the Board of Examinersas to his medical fitness;

d satisfy the Board of Examinersthat he hasattainedthe ageof 21 years;and
e satisfy the Boardof Examinersthat -

i he hasassisted,under the supervisionof a qualified person,in driving a
winding enginedriven by a power sourcehaving a power input of not
more than 75 kilowatts andnot lessthan 20 kilowatts for a periodof not
less than 300 hours at the rate of not less than 12 hours and not more
than 40 hoursa week;

ii he has assistedin carrying out the dutiesof a platman,skipmanor set
rider and hashadexperiencein shaft maintenanceand shaft repairs for
not less than 12 hoursper weekover a period of not less than 6 weeks;
and

iii he hasa knowledgeof the ancillary equipmentnormally associatedwith
winding engines.

4 A personwho satisfiesthe Boardof Examinersthat he is the holder of a First
Class Engine Drivers Certificate of Competenceor a SecondClass Engine Drivers
Certificate of Competenceissued under the Machinery SafetyAct 1974’° or the
Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare Act 1984 is not required to fulfil the
requirementin subregulation2ei.

5 The Board of Examinersmay issue a certificateof competencyto a personwho
satisfies the Board of Examinersthat he is the holder of a relevant certificate of
competency issued under the laws of another State or Territory of the
Commonwealthwhich require a personto hold qualificationsthat in the opinion of
the Board of Examinersare equivalentto the requirementsof theseregulations.
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6 The Board of Examinersmay issue a certificateof competencysubjectto such
limitations, conditionsandrestrictionsas are specifiedin the certificate.

7 The holder of a ClassI Winding Engine Drivers Certificate of Competencyis
entitled to operatea winding enginehaving a power input of lessthan 75 kilowatts.

[Regulation 15.8B insertedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4221.]

Register

15.8C The Board of Examiners-shall cause to be opened and maintained a
registershowingdetails of the nameof, dateof birth of andthe date of issueto, any
personto whom a certificateof competencywasissuedunder theseregulationsand
the classof certificateso issued.

[Regulation15.8Cinserted in Gazette14 October1988p.4221.]

Application for certificate

15.8D 1 An application for a winding engine drivers certificateof competency
shall be made on a form approved by the Board of Examinersand shall be
accompaniedby a fee of $20.

2 A personshall not makea false statementin relation to an application for the
issueof a certificateof competencyundertheseregulations.

3 Where a person satisfies the Board of Examiners that the certificate of
competencyissuedto that personhasbeenlost or destroyedtheBoard of Examiners
may on the paymentof a fee of $20 issue a duplicate certificate to replacethat
certificate.

[Regulation15.8D inserted in Gazette14 October 1988p.4221.]

Disciplinary

15.8E 1 If the Board of Examinersis satisfiedthat theholder of a certificateof
competency-

a obtainedthe certificateby fraud;

b is not a fit and properperson;

c is not medically fit to operatea winding engineof the relevantclass,
the Board of Examinersmay cancelor suspendthe certificateof competencyissued
to that person.
2 The Board of Examinersshall not exerciseany power undersubregulation1

unlessit has given the personconcernedan opportunityto be heard.

3 Where the Boardof Examinerscancelsor auspendsa certificateof competency
undersubregulation1 the holderof the certificateshall returnthe certificateto the
Board of Examiners.

[Regulation 15.8E insertedin Gazette14 October1988p.4221.]
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Exemptions

15.9 1 Every application for exemption, in the circumstancesthat it is
impracticable to employ a certificated engine-driver and that all reasonable
precautionsare taken for safety, shall be made in writing in Form 16 by the
applicantpersonallyto the District Inspector.

2 An applicant shall state his full name, address,the length of his experience
with machineryand the natureof that experience,the length of time during which
he has had experiencein working the particular machineryin respectof which the
exemptionis desired,and a full descriptionof the machineryin respectof which the
exemptionis desired.
3 Each application shall be accompaniedby a fee of $20 for a certificate of

exemption,but should the application be refused the fee will be returned to the
applicant.

4 Everycertificateof exemptionissuedby the Minister is subject to revocationat
his discretionshouldhe becomeconvinced-

a that the personto whom it was granted is incapableor is in any way
unsuitableto havea certificateof exemptiongrantedto him;

b that there has been a breach of any of the conditions on which the
exemptionwas granted;or

c that in the circumstances,the employmentof a certificatedenginedriver is
necessary.

[Regulation 15.9 amendedin Gazette21 October1983 p.4304.]

Hoist drivers to be certificated
15.10 1 A personshall not takechargeof a hoist for hoisting purposesunlesshe

hasbeenexamined-
a by the Manager,or some competentpersonappointedby the Manager for

the purpose, and by the holder of a winding engine driver’s certificateof
competency;

b where no winding or first class certificated engine driver is available to
conductan examinationat the mine, by theDistrict Inspector,

in a thoroughpractical trial in the use of that machineryand has as a result of that
examinationbeengranteda Hoist Driver’s Certificate.

2 A Hoist Driver’s Certificate shall be signed by the personor personswho
conductedthe examinationof the applicant.

3 Where the applicantdesiresto be examinedby the District Inspectorhe shall
makeapplicationin the form of a form approvedby the StateMining Engineer.
4 A duplicate of every certificate issuedby a Managerundersubregulation1

shall be sentby the Managerto the Inspectorforthwith.

5 A Hoist Driver’s Certificate shall be in the form of a form approvedby the
State Mining Engineer and shall state the full name of the personto whom it is
issued, his address,his place of birth, his age, the name of the mine and mine
owner,andthe dateand placeof issue.
6 The holder shall sign his name on both the original and the duplicate

certificate in the presenceof the Manager, or of the personappointedby him to
conductthe examination,who shall certifp that the signatureis that of the person
examinedby him and to whom the certificateis issued.
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7 A personwho takes chargeof a hoist without a Hoist Driver’s Certificate and
any owner, agentor Managerwho knowingly allows any such personto take charge
of ahoist is guilty of an offence.

[Regulation 15,10amendedin Gazette14 October l9&9 p.4223.]

Hoist Driver’s Certificate may be suspendedor cancelled
15.11 1 An Inspectormay, at any time, suspenda Hoist Driver’s Certificate for

a period not exceedingonemonth if in the opinion of the Inspectorthe holder should
not be entrustedwith the chargeof a hoist. -

2 The holder shall, on demand,deliverhis Certificate to the Inspector.

3 The Inspectorshall notify the Managerand the Senior Inspector in writing of
his decision,but the Managermay vary or revokethat decisionwith the approval of
the Senior Inspector.

4 The Senior Inspectormay cancela Certificateor suspendthe Certificate for such
periodas he thinks fit.

Winding engine drivers to be medically examined

15.12 1 This regulation doesnot apply-

a to theholder of a certificate of exemptionissuedpursuantto an application
madeunderregulation15.9; or

b to thedriver of ahoist.

2 Subject to subregulation1 every person in chargeof a winding engineused
for raising or lowering men or materials,or underwhich men are working, shall
presenthimself to a medicalpractitionerregisteredor deemedto be registeredunder
theMedical Act 1894, for medical examination-

a in themonth of June;or

b as requiredby themedical practitioner; or

c before taking charge of a winding engine if more than 12 months have
elapsedsincehis previousmedicalexamination,

and shall forward to the StateMining Engineerwithin 7 daysthereafter,in the form
of a form approvedby the Board of Examiners,a Medical Certificate statingthat he
is not suffering from deafness,defective vision, epilepsy, diseaseof the heart,
diabetesor other infirmity to such an extentas would, or would be likely to, render
him unfit for his dutiesor liable to become suddenlyincapableof controlling his
engine.

3 Where a personhas attainedthe age of 65 yearshe shall not take chargeof a
winding engine if more than 6 months have elapsedsince his previous medical
examination.

4 On receipt of eachMedical Certificate, the State Mining Engineer shall cause
an acknowledgmentto be sentto the enginedriver who shall retain it for production
when so requiredby a duly authorizedperson.

5 Where, in the opinion of the medical practitioner,a winding enginedriver is
not in a fit state of health to havechargeof a winding engine, that winding engine
driver shall not takechargeof a winding engine.
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6 Any enginedriver who doesnot comply with or contravenesthe provisionsof
this regulationand any owner, agentor Managerwho knowingly employssuch an
enginedriver is guilty of an offence.

[Regulation 15.12amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4223.]

Winding engine,powerrequired
15.13 Everywinding engineshall be capableof raising the maximum unbalanced

load from the bottom of the shaft or winze.

Powercut off

15.14 In no caseshall the sourceof powerto a winding engineor hoist be cut off
unlessanduntil it is safeto do so.

Indicatorsandgauges

15.15 1 Everywinding engineand hoist shall be fitted with a gaugeor other
suitable instrument in proper working order which will indicate to the driver
whetheror not poweris availableat the engine.

2 Subjectto subregulation3, every winding engineother than a hoist shall be
provided with a depth and speedindicator driven from the driving sheaveor drum
shafting.

3 Exceptin relation to a friction windingengine, the State Mining Engineermay
grantan exemptionfrom the requirementsto use a speedindicator.
4 A winding engine shall not be used for winding whilst a depth or speed

indicator is disconnected.

5 Everyelectric winding engineandhoist shall be fitted with an ammeterthat is
maintainedin proper working order and which clearly indicatesto the driver the
level of electriccurrent beingdrawnby the electricmotordriving the winding engine
or hoist.

[Regulation 15.15amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4223.]

Speedcontrol

15.16 Unlessexemptedin writing by the State Mining Engineer,every winding
engineshall be provided with an effective automaticcontrivance, in full and fixed
engagementwith the winder, to prevent overwinding and over-speedingand so
constructedas-

a to prevent the shaft conveyancefrom exceedinga speed 10% greaterthan
the approvedmaximumdesignedspeed;

b to control the speedof the shaft conveyancein any part of the shaft to
predeterminedlimits; and

c to prevent the shaft conveyancefrom exceedinga speedof 2 metresper
secondwhen being landedat the lowest entranceto, or at the bottom of the
shaft.
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Brakes

15.17 1 All winding enginesusedfor raising or lowering men or for the haulage
of materialshall be providedwith adequatebrakeswhich-

a in the caseof a hoist, shall be subjectto the approvalof an Inspector;

b in the case of a drum winder, shall comply with the requirements of
regulation 15.62;and

c in the case of a friction winder, shall comply with the requirements of
regulation 15.77.

2 A personoperatinga winding engineshall ensurethat while any personsare
embarkingor disembarkingthe brakeis fully applied.

Personsor materialnot to be loweredby the brake

15.18 1 No personor materialshall be loweredby meansof the brake alone.

2 A personshall not enteror remain, or be permittedto enteror remain, in any
cage,skip or kibble held or suspendedby the brake alone whenthe winderdrum is
unclutched.

Stop switch

15.19 1 Every winding engine shall be provided with a stop switch for the
purposeof stoppingthe engineand applyingthe brakes.

2 The stop switch shall be placedwithin easyreachof thewinding enginedriver.

Driver not to be spokento on duty
15.20 A person shall not speak to the driver of a winding engine while his

machineis in motion, exceptfor the purposeof stoppingthe enginein an emergency
or as necessaryfor the safeoperationof the engine.

[Regulation 15.20amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4223.]

Accelerationcontrol
15.21 A cage or skip in which men are travelling shall not be acceleratedor

deceleratedby the winding engineat a rate greaterthan 1.5 metresper secondper
second,except in the caseof an emergencywhen decelerationshall not be less than
2 metresper secondpersecondnor morethan 5 metrespersecondpersecond.

Control selection
15.22 Where it is providedthat the winder may be controlledby eithera manual

or an automaticmethod the device for selectingthecontrol methodshall be available
only to personsauthorizedby the Manager.

Pushbuttoncontrols

15.23 1 Whena winderis being usedfor carriageof personsandits operationis
underpushbuttoncontrol it shall be incapableof motion unlessall shaftdoors and
the cagedoors in connectionwith that winder are properlyclosed.
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2 Provision may be madeto openshaft doorswhena winder is being used for the
carriageof materialsprovided that the conveyanceis within 10 metresof a landing
and the windersubject to inchingcontrol only.

3 Pushbutton controls locatedat a landing shall only be accessibleto a person
insidethe cage whenthe cagedoor is open.
4 Whereit is arrangedfor pushbuttoncontrol of the winder from within the cage

a stopbuttonshall be providedwhich, whenoperated,will causethe winder to stop.

Repairs,cageto be supported
15.24 On all occasionswhenrepairs are being effected to the clutchesor brakes

of a winding engine and where ropes are attachedto the drums, the skip or cage
shall be removedor firmly supportedwhile the work is in progress.

Overwindpreventer

15.25 There shall be provided in the shaft headframe,or tower, such devicesas
will removethe power from the winder and,by automaticapplicationof the brakes,
bring the winding drum or driving sheave to rest before any shaft conveyance,
counterweightor rope attachmentreachesany permanentobstructionto its passage.

Backing out devices
15.26 Any device provided to permit backing out from an overwoundposition

shall respond to manual control only, and shall permit withdrawal from the
overwindposition only.

Winding enginefire precautions
15.27 1 In every winder room thereshall be provided and maintainedsuitable

and sufficientapparatusto extinguishany fire which may breakout.
2 Wherea winder is situatedin a headframeor tower of a shaft-

a suitable and sufficient apparatus shall be provided to automatically
extinguishany fire which may break out, unlessotherwiseapprovedby the
Senior Inspector;and

b effective precautionsshall be takento preventany flammableliquid used in
connectionwith the winder or any apparatusinstalled in the headframe or
tower from enteringthe shaft.

Signalling system
15.28 1 Everyworking shaft in which a cage or skip is usedand every division

of such shaft in which personsare raised or lowered, shall be provided with some
proper meansof communicatingdistinct anddefinite signals-

a from the bottom working level of the shaft, from every entrancefor the time
- being worked betweenthe surfaceand the bottom working level, and from

the surfacebraceto the winding engineroom; and

b from the winding engine room to the surface brace and to the bottom
working level of the shaft, and to every entrancefor the time being worked
betweenthe surfaceandthe bottom working level of the shaft.
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2 The owner, agentor Managershall appoint competentpersonsto be platmen,
bracemenor skipmen who shall be responsiblefor communicatingsignals to the
winder driver, and except for signalling the accidentsignal other personsshall not
communicatesignalsto the winder driver.

3 Nothing in this regulation shall prevent employees other than plat men,
bracemenand skipmen from communicatingsignalson a separateinterplat signal
systeminstalledfor that purpose.

Signalsto be known

15,29 1 Every person employed undergroundin a mine shall make himself
acquaintedwith the Code of Signals.

2 A personshall not be employed as a winder driver, hoist driver, plat man,
skipmanor bracemanin any mine unless and until, before being so employed,he
satisfiesthe owner, agentor Managerthat-

a he knows the Code of Signals as prescribedby theseregulations,and his
dutiesand obligationsunder the provisionsof the Act andtheseregulations;
and

b he can perform efficiently his dutiesandobligationsin that employment.

Signalsto be clear andcorrect

15.30 1 All methodsof signallingshall be clear anddistinct.

2 Verbal or visual signals shall not be directed to the winding driver by the
bracemanor any otherpersonon the surface.

3 A clear view shall be kept for the engine driver betweenhis stationand the
shaft at the surfacebrace,or, in lieu thereof, indicatorsshall be providedwhich will
efficiently provide for safety.

4 A personshall not-

a give or causeto be given any wrong signal; or
b ride in or upon any cage, skip or kibble at a time when signals have

informed the driver that no personis so riding.

Signals to be returned

15.31 1 Thisregulationdoes not apply whenautomaticwindingis used.

2 Subject to subregulation1 and subregulation3, on receiving a signal, a
winding engine driver shall, before beginning to wind, give a return signal,
repeatingthesignal as receivedby him.

3 The driver shall not be required to return the signal "one" - to stop when the
skip or cage is in motion, nor shall he be requiredto return the signal as provided
for in the sinking signals. -

4 On returning a signal, the winding enginedriver shall not move the cage,skip
or kibble until a period of at least 6 secondshaselapsedwhen raising or lowering
men or at least 2 secondshaveelapsedwhenraisingor loweringmaterials.
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Communication by voice -
15.32 No communicationof signalsby word of mouth shall be madeup or down

any shaft or winze exceeding20 metresin depth, or when hoisting appliancesare
used,except -

a through a telephoneproperly fitted and isolatedin a compartmentnot used
for hoisting; or

b by radio installedfor the purposeof that communication.

Code of Signals
15.33 1 A copy of the Code of Signalsprescribedby theseregulationsshall be

postedandmaintainedin clear and legible form in the Winding EngineRoom at the
surfacebraceand at eachworking plant underground.

2 Signalsshall bein accordancewith the following Code -

Knocksor Rings Shall Signify.

1 Stop-Signal to be returned by driver when the
conveyanceis or hasbeenbrought to rest.

2 Lower.
3 Raise.
4 Hoist to surface.

5 Dangersignal-Theconveyancemust not be moveduntil
releasesignal 8 hasbeengiven.

6 Materials or equipment to be conveyed cautionary
signal. Signal to be returned by driver before a
commandsignal is given when the driver shall move
the conveyanceslowly.

7 Firing warning.

8 Releaseconveyancefrom "Danger" signal 5. Signal to be
returnedby driver beforea commandsignalis given.

12 Accidentsignal-to be followed after a pauseby the signal
for the level wherethe conveyanceis required.

1 pause2 pause3 Changeto wind from a different level throw in or out of
gear.Signal shall not be given while the conveyance
is in motion.

Winding signals-Changeof level.
The shaftconveyanceshall be raisedor lowered,as required,in accordancewith the
following signals-

1 pause1 To No. 1 level.
1 pause2 To No. 2 level.
1 pause3 To No. 3 level.
1 pause4 To No. 4 level.
1 pause5 To No. 5 level.
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2 pause1 To No. 6 level.
2 pause2 To No. 7 level.
2 pause3 To No. 8 level.

2 pause4 To No. 9 level.
2 pause5 To No, 10 level.

3 pause1 To No. 11 level.

3 pause2 To No. 12 level.

3 pause3 To No. 13 level.

3 pause4 To No. 14 level.
3 pause5 To No. 15 level.

4 pause1 To No. 16 level.
4 pause2 To No. 17 level.
4 pause3 To No. 18 level.
4 pause4 To No. 19 level.

4 pause5 To No. 20 level.

5 pause1 To No. 21 level.
5 pause2 To No. 22 level.

5 pause3 To No. 23 level.
5 pause4 To No. 24 level.
5 pause5 To No. 25 level.

6 pause1 To No. 26 level.

6 pause2 To No. 27 level.
6 pause3 To No. 28 level.

6 pause4 To No. 29 level.
6 pause5 To No. 30 level.

7 pause1 To No. 31 level.

7 pause2 To No. 32 level.
7 pause3 To No. 33 level.

7 pause4 To No. 34 level.
7 pause5 To No. 35 level.

8 pause1 To No. 36 level.

8 pause2 To No. 37 level.
8 pause3 To No. 38 level.

8 pause4 To No. 39 level.
8 pause5 To No. 40 level.
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Unless precededby the cautionary signal 6 knocks or rings indicating that
materialsor equipmentare to be conveyed,all signalsfrom level to level, surfaceto
level and level to surfaceshall be regardedas meaningthat men are being raisedor
loweredand the enginedriver shall drive accordingly.

The pausebetweensignalsin the Code shall be the spaceof time requiredto give
2 knocksor rings.

Winding signals-firing signalsin shaftsandwinzes.
When safety fuse is used for firing in a shaft or winze sinking operation the

following firing signalsshall beused-

Knocks or Rings Shall Signify

7 Firing warning.

3 Hoist men to surfaceor brace.

Upon receiving the signal 7 firing warning the winder or hoist driver shall raise
the conveyanceby giving the drum of his engine at least one full revolution and
shall then lower it again as a sign that he is ready to hoist. He shall then stand
ready at his engineuntil he receivesthe signal 3 whenhe shall hoist carefully. He
shall not returnthe signal3 beforehoisting.

Winding signals-repairingshafts.
When men are engagedin repairingor timberingany shaft, specialnoticeshall be

given to every enginedriver who comeson duty on the winding engine.The signals
3-raise, and 2-lower, shall then be taken as meaningthat men are to be raised or
loweredand the winding shall done slowly andwith greatcare.

[Regulation 15.33amendedin Gazette2 July 1976pp.2346-7.]

Shaft guides
15.34 1 Except when shaft sinking, in every vertical shaft over 50 metresin

depth in which men or materials are transported by machinery, other than
machinery operatedby hand labour, guides approved by the Inspector shall be
provided to within 20 metres from the bottom of the shaft and there shall be
providedandusedefficient meansandappliancesfor steadyingthe load.

2 Whererope guidesare used the rope shall not be spliced.

Winding rope, specifications
15.35 1 Before any winding rope is placedin servicein a mine the owner, agent

or Managershall depositwith the Inspectora true copy of the maker’s Certificate
giving full details of the constructionof the rope, the class of steel used,and the
breakingforce of the rope.

2 If the Inspectoris not satisfiedthat the maker’s Certificate suppliedto him is
authenticandappliesto the particularrope in question,he may requirea Certificate
to be obtained by meansof a test of the breakingforce, and the Manager shall
thereuponobtain such a Certificate and forward it to the Inspectorbefore usingthe
rope.
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3 The test of the breakingforce of a ropeshall be carried out on a samplecut off
the endof the rope andshall be conductedat a testing station approvedby the State
Mining Engineer.

Winding ropes, history

15.36 Before a rope which has previously beenin service may be used for any
other winding purpose,a completehistory of the rope andthedetails of the proposed
duty shall be submittedto the Inspectorandhis approvalobtained.

Winding ropes, records

15.37 1 Thereshall be enteredin theWinding RopeRecordBook a history of all
winding ropesused in themine.

2 The recordof thehistory of a ropeshall include-

a thenameof theshaft or winze in which the ropeis used;

b thecompartmentof the shaft in which the ropeis used;

c thedateon which the rope wasput on;

d thedateson which the rope wasshortened;

e thedateson which the rope wasre-capped;

0 thedatesof destructiveand of non-destructiveropetesting;

g the result of destructiveor non-destructiveropetesting;

h thedatewhen the ropewastakenoff andthe reason;and

i the datesof the examination,cleaning and oiling of the rope as required by
theseregulations.

3 The Winding RopeRecordBook shall also include entriesas to the datesof the
examinations,cleaningand oiling of appliancesas requiredby theseregulations.

4 Every entry in the Winding RopeRecordBook shall be signedby the person
making theentry.

[Regulation 15.37amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4223.]

Winding ropes, splicing

15.38 1 Splicing for - rope attachment may be used with the approval of the
SeniorInspector.

2 Subject to subregulation1, ropeswhich havebeenspliced shall not be used
for hoisting in a shaft or winze.

Winding ropes, capping

15.39 1 The methodused for cappinga winding rope shall be-
a subject to theapprovalof the SeniorInspector;and
b of a proven design that provides a minimum factor of safety of 7 when

applied to themaximum static load on the cappedendof the rope.

2 A winding rope which is capped to securethe rope to a shaft conveyanceor
counterweightby meansof a capel or socket shall not be used at any time unless
that cappinghas beenmadewithin the period of 6 months immediately preceding
that time.
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3 A ropewhich hasbeenrecappedshall not be used on any winder unlesson the
last occasionon which it wasrecappedthe cappingwas moveda distanceof not less
than 150 millimetres alongthe ropetowardsthe standingendof the rope.

[Regulation 15.39amendedin Gazette14 October l9&9 p.4223.]

Winding ropes, factors of safety

15.40 A rope used in a mine hoisting or haulageinstallation shall havea factor
of safety-

a - in the caseof drum winding, in accordancewith regulation 15.57;and

b in the caseof friction winding, in accordancewith regulation 15.67.

Winding ropes, required discarding

15.41 A rope used in a mine hoisting or haulageinstallation shall forthwith be
withdrawn from usewhen-

a a physical inspectionshowsthat the rope appearsto be unsafefor the useto
which it is subjected;

b thebreaking force of the ropeby tensile test is lessthan 90% of the breaking
force of that ropewhen new; or

c a non-destructiveexamination of the rope using approvednon-destructive
testing equipment, shows that continued use of the rope is not consistent
with safeoperationof thehoistingor haulageinstallation.

[Regulation 15.41 amendedin Gazette14 October l9&9 p.422.3.]

Winding ropes, maintenance

15.42 A rope used in a shaft or winze shall be cleaned and oiled or dressedin a
mannerapprovedby the Inspector.

Guide ropes and rubbing ropes

15.43 1 Guide ropes and rubbing ropes shall be of locked coil or round rod
construction,unlessotherwiseapprovedin writing by the Senior Inspector.

2 Guideropesor rubbingropesshall not be usedbefore thenumber,size, length,
disposition, method and type of attachmentof the rope and the tension weight used
with the ropeshas first beenapprovedin writing by the Senior Inspector.

3 The minimum factor of safetyof everyguideand rubbingrope shall be 5.

Winding installations, inspection

15.44 1 The Manager, or some competentpersonappointedby him in writing,
shall carefully examine-

a at leastdaily, the winding rope or ropeswhilst they are travelling at a speed
not exceeding one metre per second, and their attachments to the
conveyancesand counterweights,the brakes,depth indicators,cages, skips,
head sheaves,safetydevicesand all andevery external part of the winder
installation upon the properworking of which life depends;
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b at least weekly, the shaft guides, including guide ropes and the winding
compartmentsgenerally, the balance ropeswhile they are travelling at a
speednot exceedingone metre per second, the automatic winding controls,
and thesignalling arrangementsgenerally;

c at least monthly, the structure of all hoisting and balance ropes for the
purpose of discoveringthe amount of deterioration, and all detachingand
suspendinghooks andsafety deviceswhich shall then becleanedandoiled;

d at leasthalf yearly, everydetachinghook by dismantling, cleaning, gauging
for deformation,checking for corrosion and other imperfections,and testing
with approvedcrack detectionequipment;

e at leastyearly, the winding engineandauxiliary equipmentand every item
of attachmentin the following manner,namely-

i in the case of chains, chain links, shackles, pins and pin holes by
measurementfor wear;

ii in the caseof every attachment,by checking for deformation, corrosion
or other imperfections, and by testing with approved crack detection
equipment;and

iii in the caseof eachwinder brakesystem,everycomponentof at leastone
brake, the failure of which would render that brake inoperative, by
testing with crack detection equipmentapproved by the State Mining
Engineer, and where there are 2 or more brakes in the winder brake
system,eachsuch brake shall be testedin this manneron an alternate
year basis.

2 For the purposes of the monthly inspection of a rope under
subregulation1 c-

a the rope shall be thoroughly cleanedat all placesthat are particularly liable
to deteriorationand at other placesnot more than 30 metresapart; and

b the personinspectingthe ropeshall note the condition of the rope externally,
and as far as possibleinternally, and the diameter of the rope andthe lay
length of the ropeat any point of reduceddiameter.

3 Where any serious weaknessor defect in a rope or winding appliance is
discovered in the course of or as a result of examination, the defect shall be
immediately reported to the owner, Manager or other responsibleperson, and no
personshall be lowered or raised by the rope or applianceuntil the defect is made
good.

4 A test shall be madeprior to placing in commission any new, remodelled or
repairedskip, cageor other conveyance,andafter any alteration to the shaft timber
or headframe, for clearanceand free travel in all parts of the shaft in useup to the
overwinddetachingdevice.

5 The results of all inspectionsand tests required by this regulation, together
with action taken to remedy any defects found, shall be recorded in the case of
winding ropesand appliancesin the Winding RopeRecordBook and in the caseof
other items in theWinding EngineRecordBook.

6 Any test requiredto be carriedout underthis regulation shall be carriedout by
a personapprovedby the NationalAssociationof TestingAuthorities, Australia.

[Regulation 15.44amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4223.]
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Shaft conveyances,coupling

15.45 1 A chain shall not be used in a shaft in lieu of a winding rope when
personsarebeingraisedor lowered, but short coupling chainsmay beused to attach
the shaftconveyanceto the ropein a vertical shaft.

2 Coupling chainswhich are attachedto a shaft conveyanceshall-

a be at least2 in number;

b be of identicaldimensions;

c be parallel andvertical; and

d havea combinedfactor of safetyof not less than 20, howevermany chains
areused.

3 This regulation does not apply to the suspensionof kibbles in shaft sinking,
which shall be effected in accordancewith regulation16.11.

Shaft conveyances,testing after repairs

15.46 A cage, skip or other shaft conveyanceshall not be used for raising or
lowering personsuntil it has made at least one complete trip up and down the
working portion of the shaft following-

a any stoppagefor repairswhich may affect the safe running of the winding
engine;

b any repairsto the shaft or shaft conveyanceor counterweight;

c any stoppagein shafthoisting exceeding4 hours duration;or

d theoccurrenceof any seismicevent.

Shaft conveyances,overhead protection

15.47 Every personworking or travelling in or on a conveyancein a shaft shall
beprotectedoverheadfrom falls of rock or material down the shaft.

Shaft conveyances,design

15.48 1 The design and construction of each shaft conveyance shall be
submittedto the StateMining Engineerfor approvalbeforethe conveyanceis used.

2 A shaft conveyanceused for carrying men shall comply with the following
requirements-

a a cageshall havea minimum clear height of 2 metresfrom the floor to the
undersideof the moving parts of the safety appliances,or to the top cover,
whicheveris the lower;

b an overheadcoverhaving a strengthat least equivalentto that of steelplate
5 millimetres thick securely hung on hinges, in a sloping position, and
capableof beingreadily lifted from within the cage shall be provided;

c a multi deck cage shall havea trap door fitted in each intermediatedeck
with a ladderor rungsso as to provide accessbetweendecks;

d the sides of each deck of a cage shall be so covered with metal plate or
approved mesh as to protect any part of any person or material from
protruding outsidethe cage;
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e every cage shall be provided with a securely fastenedgate or gates that
extendto a height not less than 1.4 metresabove the floor of the cage, and
the designof every gateshall be such as will preventany part of any person
or any part of any tools or equipmentand the gate itself from protruding
outsidethe cage;

I provision shall be madeto ensureadequateventilation for personstravelling
in thecageor skip; and

g a cageshall be providedwith a distinguishingnumber.

3 The load bearing componentsof every shaft conveyanceand counterweight
shall haveaminimum factor of safety of 10.

[Regulation 15.48amendedin Gazette14 October l9&9 p.4223.]

Shaft conveyances,embarking and disembarking facilities

15.49 Provision shall be made at all working levels for men to embark and
disembarkfrom a shaft conveyancesafely.

Cagesto be usedin shafts
15.50 1 Except during shaft sinking operations, whenever a mine shaft exceeds

60 metresin deptha suitablecageor skip shall be providedto raiseor lower men.

2 The maximumnumberof personsallowed to ride at one time in a cageor other
conveyanceshall be fixed by the Inspectorandshall bepostedup at the brace.

3 There shall be at least 0.2 squaremetresof floor spacefor eachpersonin the
cage.

4 Exceptin thecaseof-
a men inspectingor repairinga shaft;

b an automaticlift; or

c a personauthorizedin writing by the Manager,

no personshall travel in any cage or skip unless he is accompaniedby the platman
or skipman,savethat at the changeof shifts the platman or skipman may remain
on a level plat if a load of men is to be sentto the surfacedirectly from that plat or
loweredfrom the surfacedirectly to thatplat.

5 The Managershall ensurethat a securelyfastenedgateor gatesis or areused
on every cage in which a personis travelling and the platman or skipmanshall be
responsiblefor the safe entry and exit into and from the cage or skip and for the
properfasteningof the shaft andcagegateor gates.

6 Except in the caseof an automatic lift, the owner, agent or Manager shall
appoint a competent person to be platman, or skipman, who, except in the
circumstancesreferred to in subregulation4, shall accompanyany personwho
travelsin thecageor skip.

[Regulation 15.50amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4224.]

Useof ore skip by men

15.51 A personshall not be raised or lowered in an ore skip in a vertical shaft
unlesshe standson the bottom of the skip or a platform provided in the skip for that
purposeandprovision is madefor his safeentry andexit.
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Men not to travel with material

15.52 1 Subject to subregulation2, a person shall not travel, or causeany
person to travel, in a shaft or winze in or on any cage, skip, kibble, or other
conveyancewhich containstimber, pipes, rails, explosives,ore, wasterock or similar
material, or tools.

2 This regulationshall not prevent-

a a personrepairing a shaft from travelling in or on a cage or skip with tools
or materialsnecessaryfor repairingthe shaft;

b a personfrom carrying small tools in a suitable container approved by an
Inspector;

c a personfrom travelling with his instruments;

d a driver from travelling with his locomotiveor vehicle; or

e a platmantravelling in a cage or skip with tools, explosivesor materialsin
accordancewith subregulation3.

3 A platmanshall not-

a travel with any material that is not securely fastenedor secure in the
conveyance;or

b travelupwardswith drill steel,timber, pipesor material of similar form.

4 A personshall not ride in a deck of a multi-deck cagewhile a load other than
passengersis in a higher deck.

5 A personshall not ride in a shaft conveyancewhen equipment,long timber,
rails or material of similar form is slung below the conveyance.

Cageand skip attachments,design

15.53 1 The components of the attachments between the winding ropes, or
balance ropes, and the cage, skip, kibble or counterweight shall each have a
minimum factor of safety of 10 and screwed membersin tension shall eachhavea
minimum safety factor of 15.

2 Except for swivels used on balance ropes a screwed suspensionmember in
tension shall not be used.

3 Attachmentsshall not haveany main componentwelded.

4 An open hook shall not be used in any hoisting operation.

5 A King or Humbledetachinghook shall be of the thickenedplate type.

6 No hook or shackle shall be used for hoisting unless it is approved by an
Inspectorin writing.

[Regulation 15.53amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4224.]

Cageand skip attachments,materials specification

15.54 1 Except for the detaching hooks every item used for the attachment of a
rope to the body of a shaftconveyanceor counterweightincluding adrawbar, capel,
socket,shackle,link, chain, pin, swivel andother such items of attachmentshall-

a be madeof manganesesteel to one of the following specifications-

- i AS 1442 Hot-rolled Carbon Steels and Carbon-manganeseSteels Bars
andSemi-finishedProducts:GradeXK 131SF fine grained;
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ii AS 1446 Hot-rolled Carbon and Carbon-manganeseSteel Plate for
GeneralEngineeringPurposes,Basedon ChemicalComposition: Grade
XK 1315 fine grained;

iii AS 1448 Carbon and Carbon-manganeseSteel Forgings for General
EngineeringPurposes Ruling Section up to an including 300 mm:
GradeXK 131S fine grained;

iv BS 2772 Part 2: 1977 Iron and Steel for Colliery Haulageand Winding
Equipment;

b be madeof steel having a strength and gradeapproved, in writing, by the
StateMining Engineer;

c in the case of every detaching hook be designed, constructed, tested,
certificated,and markedin accordancewith AS 2133 Mine DetachingHooks;

d in the case of every other item of attachment be certificated by the
manufactureras havingbeen-

i hardenedand temperedin accordancewith the requirementsof BS 2772
Part 2: 1977 or other standards as approved by the State Mining
Engineer;and

ii proof loaded to 2.5 times the safe working load without permanent
deformation;

e be stampedon a part least subjectto workingstressesto show-

i the safeworking load;

ii identification of themanufacturer’scertificate;

iii the dateof installation in service.

la An owner, agent or manager shall ensure that any item referred to in
subregulation1 is discardedon the completionof a period of 12 yearsin service.

2 An item of attachmentshall not be subjectedto any heat treatmentother than
the initial heat treatmentperformedby the manufacturer.

3 In this regulation-

"AS" meansAustralian Standard;

"BS" meansBritish Standard.

[Regulation 15.54 amendedin Gazette14 October l9&9 p.4224.]

Cageandskip attachments,records -

15.55 1 Thereshall beenteredin the Winding RopeRecordBook a historyof all
shaft conveyanceattachmentsusedin a mine which shall include-

a thenameof the shaft or winze in which the attachmentis used;

b the compartmentof the shaft in which the attachmentis used;

c the identification numberof the attachment;

d thedateon which the attachmentwasinstalled in service;

e the datesof the examinations,cleaning andoiling of attachmentrequiredby
theseregulations;

I the date and result of each testing of the attachmentrequired by these
regulations;and

g thedateof the removal of the attachmentfrom service.
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2 Every entry in the Winding Rope RecordBook shall be signedby the person
making the entry.

[Regulation 15.55amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4224.]

Head Il-Drum Winding Operations
Application

15.56 Regulation 15.56 to regulation 15.65, inclusive, apply to all drum winding
operations.

Ropes, factors of safety

15.57 1 The provisions of this regulation apply in addition to the requirements
of these regulations that a rope be withdrawn from use if it fails to passphysical
inspection,a tensiletest or a non-destructivetest.

2 The load applied to any rope used for drum winding shall not at any time in its
working life result in a factor of safetywhich is less than the minimum factor, where
L equalsthe depthof wind in metres, specifiedin relation to the relevantproposed
use, namely-

Minimum Factor
ProposedUse of Safety

Transporting men, or whereby the safety of men is
involved 7.5-0.OO1L

Transporting rock or materials, whereby the safety of
men is not involved 5.S-0.0003L

Transporting rock in a shaft used exclusively for that
purpose 4.5

Transportinga machineor part of a machineat a speed
of lessthan 2 metresper second 5

[Regulation 15.57amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4224.]

Ropes, testing and maintenance

15.58 1 A rope used on a drum winder shall-

a be recappedat intervals of not more than 6 months, or at such shorter
intervals as may be prescribedby the Inspector;

b at intervals of not more than 6 months have 2 metres cut from the shaft
conveyanceor counterweightend andsentto an approvedtestingstation for
destructivetensiletest; and

c if requiredby the Senior Inspector at the end of the first year after it has
beeninstalled, have a sufficient length cut from the shaft conveyanceor
counterweightend to enable a breakingand elongationtestto be madeof 2
metresof the rope which has repeatedlypassedover the headsheave,at an
approvedtesting station.

2 Where thereare 2 or more layerson the drum, a rope usedon a drum winder
shall be croppedat yearly intervals at the drum end in a mannerthat will ensure
that the position of thecrossoverpoints of the rope on thedrum are changed.
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3 Whereat any time the Senior Inspectorrequiresthat the structure of the drum
winding rope shall be examined over its entire working length by an approved
non-destructive method for the purpose of determining any deterioration, the
Managershall forthwith causesuchtests to be madeandthe condition of the rope as
found to be recordedin the Winding RopeRecordBook.

4 A test report shall be madeof any destructive or non-destructivetest carried
out on a winding rope anda copy of the test report shall be submittedto the Senior
Inspector.

[Regulation15.58 amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4224.]

Ropes,lubrication

15.59 Winding ropesshall be lubricatedwith a suitablelubricating compoundat
intervalsof not more than onemonth.

Flangeson drums
15.60 1 On the drum of every winding engine used for raising or lowering

personsthere shall be such horns, flanges, or other appliancesas are sufficient to
preventthe rope from slipping off thedrum.

2 Wherehorns or flangesare providedon a drum of a winding engine,the horns
or flangesshall projectnot lessthan 2 rope diametersor 100 millimetres, whichever
is the greater,beyond theoutermostrope layer on thedrum.

[Regulation 15.60amendedin Gazette14 October 1988p.4225.]

Drum and headsheavediameters
15.61 1 Unless otherwiseapprovedin writing by the State Mining Engineer, the
diameterof a drum or headsheaveshall not be lessthan-

a in the caseof alocked coil rope, 100 times the diameterof the rope; and

b in the caseof any other rope, 80 times thediameterof the rope.

2 The depth of the rope groove in the head sheavewheel shall not be less than
twice thediameterof the rope.

Drum winder brakes -
15.62 1 Eachdrum of everydoubledrum winding engineshall be provided with

one or more brakes,andthe drum of everysingle drum winding engineother than a
hoist shall be providedwith 2 or more brakes,which-

a howsoeverappliedshall act directly on thewinder drum;

b shall be designed,adjustedandmaintainedsafely to stop and hold the cage
or skip underall conditionsof loading, direction of travel andspeed;

c can be applied manually by the winding engine-driver irrespective of the
action of any safetydevicethat may act to apply the brakeor brakes;

d will be automaticallyapplied when the supply of power to the winder fails,
or when the pressureof any fluid or other medium used as a meansof
controlling the brakesfalls belowa predeterminedlevel;
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e will be automaticallyapplied if an earth fault occursin the electrical control
circuit of pushbuttoncontrolledwinding engines;

0 when appliedto that drum shall be capableof supportinga load equivalent
to 2 times the maximumstatic load normally hoistedby that drum from the
lowest operatingposition in the shaft;and

g whereverpracticable,shall be providedwith a steel tensionmemberbetween
individual soleplatesof brake shoes.

2 The brakingsystemof every drum windingengineshall be designedin such a
way that the failure of any one component in that system will not prevent the
winding enginefrom beingbrought safelyto rest.

3 Pushbutton and automaticallycontrolled drum winders shall also be provided
with a suitable device which will automatically apply the brake before it becomes
worn sufficiently to affect its safeoperation.

4 Every part of every braking systemof a drum winder shall havea minimum
factor of safety not less than 10, and screwedmembersin tension the failure of
which would renderthe brakeinoperativeshall havea minimumfactor of safetynot
lessthan 15.

Ropedetachingappliances

15.63 1 Provision shall be made in every drum winding installation for a
suitable appliance to detach the rope from the conveyance in the event of an
overwind and to preventthe conveyanceoncedetachedfrom falling down the shaft.

2 The distance between the detaching device on the head frame and the
matchingportion on the conveyanceshall be at least 3 metreswhenthe conveyance
is in its highestnormal operatingposition.

Drum winding in single gear

15.64 1 Wherea winding engineis providedwith 2 drumsno person,other than
in an emergency,shall be raisedor loweredin a shaft conveyanceconnectedwith the
engine while one of the drums is out of gear and loose on the drum shafting on
which it operates.

2 In the caseof a double drum winding enginewith one drum out of gearthat
drum shall be preventedfrom revolving whilst out of gear.

Cage safety,appliancesand testing

15.65 1 Unless used with rope guides, or exemptedin writing by the Senior
Inspector,every cage andskip in which men are transportedshall be fitted with a
suitable applianceto preventits suddenfall down the shaft in the eventof rope or
winding systemfailure.

2 When such safety appliancesare not required, the Manager shall have the
structure of the winding rope examined by a competentperson over its entire
working length by an approved non-destructive method for the purpose of
determiningany deteriorationin suchrope at leastoncein every 3 months. -

3 The test requiredby subregulation2 is additional to the other testsrequired
by theseregulations, and the Manager shall cause the result of the test to be
enteredin the Winding RopeRecordBook.
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4 A new or rebuilt cage shall not be used in a shaft until proof loadedwith 2
times thestatic loadnormally hoisted,and until providedwith the safetyappliances
if so requiredby this regulation.

5 The safety appliancesrequired by subregulation1 shall be testedby a drop
test every2 weeks.

6 Unless exemptedin writing by the Senior Inspectora cageusedor intendedto
be used for transporting heavy equipment shall be fitted with suitable chairing
devicesfor the purposeof loading andunloading heavyequipment.

7 Unless exemptedin writing by the Senior Inspectoreverycageor skip in which
personnelare transportedthat is not fitted with safety appliancesprescribedunder
subregulation1 shall be fitted with a slack ropedetectiondevice in properworking
orderthat-

a is designedto give notice by visual or audible signal to the driver of the
winding enginewhena slack ropesituation occurs;and

b will initiate emergencybrake actionapplicationto thewinding engine.

[Regulation 15.65amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4225.]

HeadIll-Friction Winding Operations

Application

15.66 Regulation 15.66 to regulation 15.85, inclusive, apply to all winding
operationsin which the ropeor ropesaredriven by friction.

Ropes,factorsof safety
15.67 1 The provisions of this regulation apply in addition to the requirements

of these regulationsthat a rope be withdrawn from use if it fails to passphysical
inspection,a tensiletestor a non-destructivetest.

2 The load applied to any rope used for friction winding shall not at any time in
its working life result in a minimum factor of safety which is less than the factor
specifiedin relation to the relevantproposeduse, namely-

Minimum Factor of Safety

Single 2 or 4 or
ProposedUse rope 3 ropes more ropes

Transporting men, - or whereby the
safetyof men is involved 7.5 6.9 6.3

Transporting rock or materials,
whereby the safety of men is not
involved 6.8 6.2 5.6

Transporting rock in a shaft used
exclusivelyfor thatpurpose 6.3 5.7 5.1

Transporting a machine or part of a
machine at a speedof less than 2
metresper second

Balanceropes 6 6 6

[Regulation 15.67 amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4225.]
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Ropes,testing

15.68 1 The provisions of this regulation apply in addition to the requirements
of theseregulationsthatwinding installationsbe inspected.

2 Every hoisting rope used on a friction winding engine shall be
non-destructivelytested,in a mannerapprovedby the SeniorInspector,at intervals
of 6 monthsor suchlesserintervals as the Senior Inspectormay require.

3 A measurementof everyhoisting ropein a friction winding installation shall be
madeat intervals not greaterthan one month, or such lesserintervalsas the Senior
Inspectormay require, to determinethe total stretchof that rope and the resultsof
eachsuchmeasurementshall be recordedin the Winding RopeRecordBook.

[Regulation 15.68amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4225.]

Ropes,period of service

15.69 1 Except with the approval in writing of the Senior Inspectorthe period
of serviceof any ropeused for friction winding shall not exceed2 years.

2 Except with the approval in writing of the Senior Inspector the period of
serviceof any ropeusedas a balanceropeshallnot exceed3 years.

3 A ropeshall be discardedbeforereachingthe period of servicespecifiedby this
regulationwhen it shows-

a more than 6 broken wires in any sectionequal to the length of one external
lay;

b a rapid increasein the rate of stretchover the normal stretchnotedduring
service;

c markedcorrosion;or

d any other unsafecondition.

Ropes,testing after discarding

15.70 Samplesshall be cut from significant parts along the length of discarded
winding ropes as required by the Senior Inspector, and the samples shall be
subjectedto such testsasmay be determinedby theSenior Inspector.

Ropes,dressingrestricted

15.71 Ropedressingwhich would in any way increasethe dangerof slippageon
the driving sheaveshall not be used.

Ropes,splicing prohibited

15.72 A spliced rope shall not be usedas a winding or a balancerope in friction
winding.

Ropes,tension adjustment

15.73 1 Multiple winding ropes on friction winders shall be attachedto the
cage, skip or counterweight through apparatus designed to load the ropes as
uniformly as practicable.
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2 Where the attachments are connected directly to the cage, skip or
counterweight there shall be provided means for adjusting the length of the
attachmentandmeansfor indicating unequaltensionbetweenropes.

Safetygrippers

15.74 In friction winding, no applianceto preventa shaft conveyancefrom falling
down theshaft following awinding ropefailure shall be installed or useduntil it has
beenapprovedin writing by the StateMining Engineer.

Driving sheave

15.75 1 Unless otherwiseapproved in writing by the State Mining Engineer,
the driving sheavediameterof a friction winder whenmeasuredat thebottom of the
rope groovesshall not belessthan-

a 100 times the diameter of the winding ropewhen locked coil ropesare used;
and

b 90 times thediameterof the winding ropewhen flattenedstrandsare used.

2 The grooves of a multigrooved sheaveshall be of substantially the sameroot
diameter.

Deflection sheave

15.76 1 The diameterof any friction winding deflecting sheaveshall be not less
than 0.9 times thediameterof the correspondingdriving sheave.

2 The angle of contact of the rope on a deflecting sheaveshall be sufficient to
preventthe rope slipping on the sheave.

Friction winder brakes

15.77 1 The driving sheaveof every friction winding engineshall be provided
with 2 or morebrakeswhich-

a howsoeverappliedshall act directly on thedriving sheave; -
b shall be designed,adjustedand maintainedsafely to stop andhold the cage

or skip underall conditionsof loading, directionof travel andspeed;

c when applied by the meansprovided for use by the winding engine driver
will be capableof producinga brakingtorque
i when transportingmen, of not lessthan 3 times; and

ii when transportingrock or materials,of not lessthan 2 times,

the maximum out of balance static torque which will be applied to the
driving sheaveby the normal loads to be carriedby the winder;

d when appliedby any meanswill producea braking torque not greaterthan
70% of that which will causethe winding rope to slip on the driving sheave,
basedon the minimum sliding coefficient of friction betweenthe rope and
sheave;

e can be applied manually by the winding engine driver irrespectiveof the
actionof any safetydevicethat may actto apply thebrakeor brakes;

A75917-6
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1’ will be automatically applied when the supply of power to the winding
enginefails, or when the pressureof any fluid or other medium used as a
meansof controlling the brakesfalls below a predeterminedlevel;

g will be automaticallyapplied if an earthfault occursin the electrical control
circuit of pushbutton controlledwinding engines;and

h whereverpracticable,shall be providedwith a steel tension memberbetween
individual sole-platesof brake shoes.

2 Thebraking system of everyfriction winding engineshall be designedin such a
way that the failure of any one component in that system will not prevent the
driving sheavefrom beingbrought safely to rest.

3 Push button and automatically controlled winding engines shall also be
provided with a suitable device which will automatically apply the brake before it
becomesworn sufficiently to affect its safeoperation.

4 Every part of everybraking system shall havea factor of safety not less than
10, and screwedmembersin tension the failure of which would render the brake
inoperativeshall havea minimum factor of safetynot lessthan 15.

[Regulation 15.77 amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4225.]

Ropedetachingappliances

15.78 Detaching appliances for cages, skips or counterweights shall not be
providedin a friction winding operation.

Synchronising devices

15.79 1 Every friction winding engineshall be providedwith a devicewhich will
automatically synchronise the depth indicator and the automatic speed control
contrivancerequiredby regulation 15.16 with the position of the conveyancein the
shaft.

2 The synchronising adjustment shall take place only while the brakes are
applied andthe winding engineis stationary.

Slip and direction indicators

15.80 Every friction winding engineshall be providedwith-

a a device which will indicate slip of the rope relative to the driving sheave
and stop thewinder if a predeterminedrate of slip is exceeded;and

b adevice for indicating in which direction the driving sheaveis turning.

Loading limitations

15.81 A friction winder shall not be loaded to the extent that will require more
than 70% of the availablebraking torque to stop andhold thedriving sheave.

Cagechairing devices

15.82 In friction winding no chairing device shall be provided in a shaft or on a
cage without the written approvalof the Senior Inspector.
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Overwoundconveyancearrester

15.83 1 There shall be provided in the headframeor tower and in the part of
the shaft below the lowest landing for the time being in use, apparatusso designed
and constructed as to ensure that, in the event of overwinding with a friction
winder, the cage, skip or counterweight, as the case may be, is brought to rest
without danger.

2 Thereshall also beprovidedin the headframeor tower of theshaft safetydevices
so designedand constructedas to preventa cage,skip or counterweightwhich has
been brought to rest by apparatusprovided in pursuanceof subregulation1 from
falling down the shaft.

Shaftsumpto be kept clear

15.84 1 When friction winding is used, the shaft sump shall be kept clear of
water, debrisor other materialto an extentthat will preventthe balanceropesfrom
contactingthat water, debris or other material.

2 Unless exemptedin writing by the Senior Inspector,there shall be provided in
the shaft sumpregion such device or devicesthat will, if a balancerope loop rises
vertically from its normal position, removethe power from the winding engineand
initiate an emergencybrake applicationto thewinding engine.

[Regulation 15.84amendedin Gazette14 October1988p.4225.]

Shaft sump, inspection
15.85 Whenfriction winding is used,the spacebetweenthe lowest stoppingpoint

andthe shaftsumpshall be equippedwith laddersor other suitablemeansof access
to permit proper inspection and maintenanceof that part of the shaft and the
equipment.

PART 16-SHAFT SINKING

Application

16.1 Regulation 16.1 to regulation 16.18, inclusive, apply to all shaft sinking
operations.

Part 15 provisions, inconsistency
16.2 The provisionscontainedin this Part apply to shaft sinking operationsin

addition to, and not in substitutionfor, the provisionsof Part 15, but wherethereis
any inconsistencyin the requirementsof thoseprovisionsthe regulationscontained
in this Part shall prevail.

Interpretation
16.3 For the purposesof this Part, "factor of safety" usedin relation to any rope

or attachmentmeansthe ratio of the breaking force or strength of that rope or
attachmentto the maximum total static force on it including the componentof its
own weight.
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New shaft sinking operations
16.4 1 Prior to sinking any new shaft or extending any existing shaft, the

owner, agentor Managershall notify the Senior Inspectorin writing of his intention
so to do and shall submitplansandspecificationsshowing-

a the locationof the shaft;

b thegenerallayout of the sinking project;

c detailsof the sinking andhoistingequipmentandthe conveyances,rope type
andsizeandattachmentsto beused; and

d theventilation arrangements.

2 The Senior Inspector may request further details relevant to the proposed
operationand any suchfurther information shall be forwardedby the owner, agent
or Managerwithin onemonth of that request.

Approval prior to commencement
16.5 The owner, agent or Managershall not cause or permit any shaft sinking

operation to be commencedunless the Senior Inspector hasgiven his approval in
writing.

Use of crane
16.6 1 Subject to subregulation3 and to the written approval of the Senior

Inspector a crane may be used to hoist the broken rock from the initial surface
excavationand from the shaft, to a maximumdepth of 50 metres.

2 The Senior Inspector may impose conditions under which a crane may be
operated,and may at any time withdraw his approvalif in his opinion the useof a
cranecould createa danger.

3 A crane shall not be usedwhen the shaft perimeter has been traversedby
dividers or any other structurewhich could be an obstructionto the free passageof
the shaft conveyance.

4 The load lifted by a crane in shaft sinking operationsshall not exceed50% of
the normal safe working load as provided in Australian StandardCB2, Crane and
Hoist Code.
5 The craneshall be of a slewing type and shall be located in a fixed position

during the hoisting anddumpingoperations.

6 The cranedriver and the crane are eachrequiredto be certificatedunderand
are subject to the requirementsof the Inspectionof MachineryAct 19212, or an Act
repealingor replacingthat Act.

7 Where a crane is used, an effective method of signalling approved by the
Inspectorshall be installed to communicatewith the driver.

8 A personmay not be raised or lowered from a shaft excavationby meansof a
craneunless-

a he travelsin a kibble or similar conveyance;

b he wears a safety belt attached to the rope or conveyanceif more than
one-thirdof his body is outsidethe conveyance;and

c he is within sight of a personstationedin a place to communicatewith the
cranedriver. -
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9 A personshall not remain in the shaft excavationwhile the crane is used to
hoist brokenrock by meansof a grab.

Alternative meansof travel

16.7 1 During shaft sinking operations,unlessthere is an alternativewinding
plant available for the raising or lowering of men in an emergencyin the eventof
power failure or winding plant failure, a substantialladderwaysecurelysupportedat
intervals of not more than 5 metresshall be installed from the surfaceto the bottom
of the shaft but the lower end of that ladderway may be constituted by a chain
ladder.

2 Where a sinking stageis used provision shall be made by meansof a chain
ladderor otherwiseto permit travel from the shaft bottom to that stage.

Factors of safety

16.8 The minimum factors of safety to be used in shaft sinking operationsshall
be-

a for ropeshoisting men andmaterialsor rock 7.5-O.OO1L whereL equalsthe
depthof wind in metres;

b for ropesraising andlowering a sinking stage-6;

c for chainsusedfor the suspensionof a kibble, a combinedfactor of 20;

d for all componentsof attachments-10.

Ropes,inspection and maintenance

16.9 The provisions of Part 15 relating to the history, inspection,maintenance
and discardingof winding ropesandattachmentsshall apply to winding ropes used
in shaft sinking operations,but for thewinding ropesusedto supporta shaft sinking
stagethe following inspectionandmaintenanceproceduresshall apply-

a at leastmonthly the structureof everyrope shall be examinedfor-
i the incidenceof brokenwires;
ii any obvious increasein the lay length;
iii any obviouscorrosion;and
iv any other unsafecondition;

b at least monthly each rope shall be lubricatedwith a suitable lubricating
compound;

c when a physical inspectionof the ropeshows that it appearsto be unsafefor
theuse to which it is subjectedit shall be discarded;and

d the period of serviceof any suchropeshall notexceed2 years.

Monkeys,crossheadsand other conveyances

16.10 When thedepthof a shaft exceeds50 metres-
a a kibble andmonkeyor crossheadarrangement;or

b someother conveyance,

each of a design approvedby the Senior Inspectorand provided with an overhead
cover for the protectionof men when travelling, shall be used for haulagepurposes
in theshaft.
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Kibbles andattachments - -

16.11 1 A kibble usedin shaft sinkingoperationsshall be of robustconstruction
and of a shapewhich will prevent it from catchingon any obstruction during its
travel in the shaft.

2 The kibble may be suspendedby a bridle, or by meansof at least 3 chains
equallyspacedaroundthe perimeterof the kibble top.

3 Chainsused for the suspensionof the kibble shall be of identical dimensions
and strength and shall be of sufficient length to ensurethat the includedangleat
the apexof the suspensionof any 2 chainsis not greaterthan 60g.

Overfilling of kibblesor skips

16.12 A kibble or skip used in shaft sinking shall not be over filled with loose
rockaboveits brim.

Firing

16.13 Unlessotherwiseauthorizedin writing by the Senior Inspector, firing in
shaftsinking operationsshall be by meansof electricity initiated from the surfaceor
someother safelocation.

Pentices
16.14 1 When a shaft is to be sunk below any level which is being workedit

shall be protected below that level by a securely constructed pentice to the
satisfactionof the Inspector. -

2 The plansof any proposedpenticeshall be submittedfor approvalto the Senior
Inspectorwho shall arrangefor it to be inspectedduring its construction.

Timber,bearersets
16.15 Wheretimber is usedto line a shaft,bearersets or other meansof support

shall be providedbetweenworking levels or at distancesof not more than 60 metres
apart.

Protection

16.16 1 During shaft sinking operationsadequateprovision shall be madeand
maintained to prevent spillage from falling down the shaft during dumping
operations.

2 A door or doors for coveringthe sinking compartmentshall be provided and
maintainedat the collar of every shaftwhile sinking operationsare in progress.

3 Unless suitable alternative protection is provided to prevent spillage from
falling down the shaft,the doorsshall be kept closedat all times when men, tools or
materialare being loaded into or unloadedfrom the kibble or skip at the collar of
the shaft,or whenthe kibble or skip is beingdumped.
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Warningof obstruction
16.17 Any doors or other shaft protectivedeviceswhich, when moved into the

haulageway or travel areaof a shaft, would interfere with the free passageof the
conveyanceshall be so equipped that their position is positively indicated to the
winder driver.

Signals

16.18 With the approvalin writing of the Senior Inspector,signals in addition to
thosespecifiedin Part 15 maybe used in a shaft sinking operation.

Division C-Regulations to be Observedin and about Quarries

PART 17-SAFETY AND PROTECTION QUARRIES

Worker to be experiencedor instructed

17.1 A personshall not work, or be employedor permitted to work, in a quarry
unless-

a he hasbeeninstructedin the type of work requiredof him; or

b he hassatisfiedthe Manageror personin chargeof the quarry operationsof
his competenceto do that work.

Powershovel operatorsto be certificated

17.2 1 For the purposesof this Part, "power shovel" meansa structureequipped
with mechanicalmeansfor moving, transportingandplacing a load of rock which is
normally of fixed volume, the prime mover of that structure being essentially in a
fixed position during theseoperations;the term includesan excavatorequippedwith
ajib or boom, but doesnot include a crane,hoist, lift, escalator,conveyor,front end
loader,bulldozeror other similar earthmoving machinery.

2 A personshall not take chargeof a power shovel in a quarry or other surface
mining operationunlesshe is the holderof-

a a Provisional Power Shovel Operator’s Certificate or a Certificate of
Competencyasa PowerShovel Operatorissuedunderthis regulation;or

b a Crane and Hoist Driver’s Certificate under the Inspectionof MachineryAct
1921 issuedprior to the coming into operationof this regulation andwhich
entitles him to drive a power shovel.

3 A personwho takes charge of a power shovel in a quarry or other surface
mining operation without a Certificate as required by this regulation, and any
owner, agentor Managerwho knowingly allows such a person to take chargeof a
powershovel is guilty of an offence.

Application for Certificate

17.3 An applicantfor a Certificate of Competencyas a Power Shovel Operator
shall make application to the Senior Inspectorin Form 20 and shall produce to
him-

a satisfactoryevidenceof his good characterand sobriety;

b satisfactory evidence that he can speak, read and write the English
language;
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c satisfactoryevidencethat at the dateof applicationhe is not underthe age
of 19 yearsor over the age of 50 years;

d satisfactory evidence signed by the Manager and the certificated Power
ShovelOperatorunderwhom he has beenpractising,that the applicanthas
had 300 hours experienceon or about an operatingpower shovel of which
period 160 hourshasbeenspent, at a rate of not more than 8 hoursper day,
practising to drive a power shovel under the supervision of a certificated
PowerShovelOperator.

Issueof Certificate -

17.4 1 On receiving an application the Senior Inspector, when satisfiedthat all
particularssubmittedto him are correct, shall examinethe applicantorally in safe
operatingpracticeand by a practicaltrial in the use of a power shovel or shall have
such an examination made by a District Inspector or Special Inspector for
machinery.

2 If after the examination the examining Inspector is of the opinion that the
applicantis competentto operatea power shovel safely, he shall forthwith issuehim
with a ProvisionalPowerShovelOperator’sCertificatein Form 21.

3 A ProvisionalPower ShovelOperator’sCertificateentitlesthe holder to operate
a power shovel in any mine in the State for a period of 60 days from the date of
issue.

4 A duplicate of each Provisional Certificate issued shall be retained by the
examiningInspectorin book form.

5 Within 60 days after the issue of the Provisional Certificate the Senior
Inspectorshall issue to the holderof that Certificatea Certificate of Competencyas
a Power ShovelOperatorin Form 22.

6 The particularsendorsedon a Certificateof Competencyshall be typed.

7 The Senior Inspectorshall maintain a registerof all Certificatesissuedunder
this regulationand that registershall containall relevantparticulars.

Cancellationor suspensionof Certificate
17.5 1 If at any time representationis madeto the Minister by an Inspector,

owner, agentor Managerthat the holder of a Certificateof Competencyas a Power
Shovel Operator is incompetent or otherwise should not be entrusted with the
chargeof a power shovel, the Minister shall investigateand, if he thinks fit, cause
inquiry to be madeby the State Mining Engineerinto the conduct of the holder of
that Certificate.

2 The StateMining Engineershall upon the conclusionof the inquiry forward to
the Minister a reportcontaininga full statementof the caseandhis opinion thereon,
and the Minister on the recommendationof the State Mining Engineer may cancel
or suspendthe Certificateor admonishthe holderof it.

3 A personshall, if ordered in writing to do so by the Minister, deliver his
Certificateto the Senior Inspector.

4 A personshall not act, or be employedor permittedto act, as a Power Shovel
Operatorduring any period in which his Certificateis suspended.
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5 Any personfailing to comply with, or acting in contraventionof, this regulation
is guilty of an offence.

Penalty: $40 for eachday the offenceoccurs.

6 An order for the cancellationor suspensionof a Certificate takeseffect at the
time it is madeunlessa later time is specifiedin the order.

7 Where a Certificate is ordered to be cancelled, the order may prohibit an
application under these regulations by the former holder for the grant of a
Certificateuntil the expiration of such period from the date of the order as may be
specifiedin theorder.

Motor vehicle drivers

17.6 1 A personshall not drive, or be employedor permitted to drive, a motor
vehiclein a quarry unless-

a he holdsa currentdriver’s licencefor thatmotor vehicle;

b he has satisfiedthe Manager or his representativethat he is competentto
drive that motorvehicle.

2 A person who drives, and any owner, agent or Manager who knowingly
employsor permits a personto drive a motorvehicle contrary to this regulationis
guilty of an offence.

Penalty:$40 for eachday the offenceoccurs.

Motor vehiclebrakes
17.7 1 A motor vehicle shall not be driven in a quarry unlessit is equippedand

maintainedwith suitable brakes capable of effectively stopping and holding that
vehicle fully loadedunder any conditions of operationin the quarry when driven in
accordancewith theManager’sinstructions.

2 The Managershall be responsiblefor maintainingeachmotor vehicle in good
order and condition and shall appoint a competentpersonto test and, if necessary,
to adjust thebrakesto ensureeffective operation.

3 A motor vehicle shall not be left unattendedunless the controls are in the
correctposition for parkingandthe parkingbrakesfully applied.

Motor vehiclesafetyequipment

17.8 1 All motorvehiclesin a quarry shall be equippedwith-

a effectiveheadlightsandtail lights; and
b an effectiveaudiblewarningsignal, which shall be soundedwhenthe vehicle

is about to be moved if clear vision immediately in front of and behind the
vehicleis not availableto the driver.

2 The Managershall not allow to be driven nor shall any persondrive a motor
vehicle unless the brakes, steering,warning signal and lights are in good working
condition.

3 Any personwho finds any defect which could make the operation of a motor
vehicleunsafeshall reportthe defectto the Manageror his representative.

[Regulation 17.8 amendedin Gazette28 May 1976 p.1167.]
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Loading precautions

17.9 1 The driver’s cab of any vehicle used for rock haulage shall be so
constructedor reinforcedas to resistdamageby rock spillage.

2 A driver shall not enteror leavehis cab during loading operations.

3 The bucketof any shovel or loader shall not be traversedover the driver’s cab
of a truck or othermotorvehicle during loading operations.

4 All persons shall keep clear of the area betweenthe loading unit and the
quarry pit face, and the area traversed by the loading bucket during loading
operations.

Dumpingprecautions

17.10 1 Rock or other materialshall not bedumpedfrom a motor vehicleover a
bank or into a bin unless there is an effective back stop provided or a person
suitably stationed to guide and direct the driver of the motor vehicle to a safe
dumpingposition.

2 When dumping is carried out whetherby day or by night, marker guidesor
other effective signs shall be placed to give the driver of the motor vehicle the limit
of his safeapproachto the tipping area.

3 When dumping is carried out by truck during the hours of darknessthe area
shall be illuminatedby stationarylights so placed as to give effectiveillumination to
the working areaand to the edgeof the dump area.

Lighting
17.11 1 Every working place in a quarry shall be illuminatedduring the hours

of darkness.

2 A personshall not enteran unlightedpart of a quarryunless-

a in a lighted vehicle;or
b he or a personaccompanyinghim carriesa light adequateto ensuresafety.

3 The safe driving zoneson roadsin quarriesshall be markedby lights or other
marker guides which are clearly visible at night, and all quarry pit edges and
similar precipitous places near the road in use shall be clearly illuminated or
effectivelymarked.

Benchand road widths

17.12 1 Quarry benchesshall be of sufficient width to provide safe conditions
for all vehicles, equipmentandpersonsworking or travelling thereon,and the safe
travelling width between any bench face and shoulder of that bench shall be
demarcatedto the satisfactionof the Inspector.

2 The width of quarry roadsshall be such as will adequatelycontainthe vehicles
using them.

3 The gradientor radius of curvatureof any part of a quarry road shall be such
that vehiclescan travel safelyover the road.

4 The Manager shall cause to be erected such signs as may be necessaryto
control the speedand movementof vehiclesusingquarry roads.
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Benchheightsandpit slopes
17.13 1 The vertical height of a quarry bench face being worked shall not

exceed20 metresunless the District Inspector after an inspection of the area in
questionhas given his approval in writing permitting a higher face to be worked
wherethe natureof the rock beingmined, the method of workingandthe equipment
usedin his opinion allow a face higher than 20 metresto be safely worked.

2 This regulationshall not preventa quarry from being workedwith 2 or more
benches,where the face height of eachbench doesnot exceedthat provided for in
subregulation1 and eachbenchhasseparateloading arrangements.

3 The Managershall ensure that the overall pit slope of benchesand walls
formed in mining a quarry pit shall not exceedan anglewhich in his opinion could
reasonablybe expectedto causea collapseof the benchesor walls.

4 If in the opinion of the District Inspector the quarry pit slope could causea
collapse,he may require that the pit slopeshall be flattenedto an anglespecifiedby
him.

Methodsof working

17.14 1 In quarrieswhere the vertical height of the face exceeds3 metresand
where explosivesare used,bench drilling shall be carriedout from the top of the
bench,but this regulation shall not preventthe drilling and firing of toe or other
holesauthorizedby theManager.

2 A quarry face shall not be drilled or otherwiseworkedin a mannerwhich will
createan overhangof the face, andwhereunconsolidatedrock is mined the faceand
sides shall be batteredto preventa collapse.

3 A quarry faceshall not be undercutby the excavationof a slot at the toe of the
face, but this regulationshall not preventa tunnel or adit beingdriven into the face.

4 Wherea personon foot is requiredto work at the toe of a quarry faceor on the
faceitself, the faceshall be scaledof any looserockwhich could fall on him.

Sluicing operations -

17,15 Regulation-17.13 andregulation 17.14 do not apply to a quarry where the
rock is being mined or sluicedby jets of water or like materialbut in such a quarry
a personshall not approachthe top of the quarry face within a distanceequal to
twice the height of thequarry face.

Fencingand access
17.16 1 An Inspectorat any time by entry in the RecordBook may requirethe

registeredManager, owner or agent to cause a quarry pit or part thereof to be
fencedagainstinadvertentaccessto the pit facesandupon sucha requirementbeing
recordedin the RecordBook the registeredManager,owneror agentshall forthwith
causesuitablefencingto be erected.

2 Before a quarry pit is abandonedor discontinuedin the MetropolitanArea of
Perthor in any other areawhererequiredby the Inspector,the registeredManager,
owner or agentshall causethe pit facesto be batteredto a safe angleof reposeor
fencedagainstinadvertentaccessto the pit faces, or both, to the satisfactionof the
Inspector.
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Stockpilesafetyprecautions
17.17 1 A personshall not walk or climb on top of any active surgestockpile of

broken rock to which broken rock is fed from above and from which the rock is
withdrawn from a chutebelow unless-

a he hasbeeninstructedto do so by the quarry Manageror his representative;

b the feed to and from the stockpilehasbeenstopped;

c it hasbeenestablishedthat the chute below is not hungup;

d he is wearinga safetybelt attachedto a ropeof correctlength securelyfixed
to an anchorageabovehim; and

e he is assistedby anotherpersonstationedat a safe vantagepoint abovehim.
2 Unless the Manageror his representativeis satisfied that it is safe to do so,

earthmovingequipmentshall not be usedon a surgestockpile.

Stockpiletunnel exits
17.18 A tunnel under a surgestockpile of broken rock or other unconsolidated

material shall have2 entrances,exceptwherethereis only one feed chutefrom the
stockpileand that is locatedat the endof thetunnel.

Withdrawal from danger
17.19 1 Where at any time in the opinion of the person for the time being in

chargeof a quarry,or any part thereof,any part of that quarry is dangerousfor any
reasonhe shall haveevery man withdrawnforthwith from that part and shall report
the matterto the quarry Manager,registeredManageror owner,

2 The quarry Manager or a qualified personappointed for the purpose by the
registeredManager,owner or agentshall inspect the part thought to be dangerous
and shallmakea true reporton the conditionof that part to the registeredManager,
owneror agent.

3 Workmen shall not, except insofar as is necessaryfor investigationinto the
causeof dangerandfor the removal of it, be re-admittedinto the part thought to be
dangerousuntil the quarryManageror registeredManager,whensatisfied that the
dangerno longerexists, so reportsin writing in theRecordBook.

Sandpits
17.20 1 Any sandpit to be excavatedin the vicinity of a built up areashall be

securelyfencedprior to the commencementof mining.
2 Unless otherwiseapprovedin writing by the Inspector,the maximum height of

any individual sand pit working face shall not exceed the vertical reach of the
excavatingequipmentworkingat the face, or 10 metres,whicheveris less.

3 Wherethe total depthof any sandpit excavationwill exceedthe vertical reach
of the excavatingequipmentto be used, the pit shall be worked by a seriesof
benches.

4 Each bench shall have separateloading arrangements,shall be of sufficient
length and breadth to provide safe working conditions for the vehicles and
equipmentto be used thereon,andshall comply with subregulation2.
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5 Sandpit facesshall be workedover as large a width as practicable,and at the
endof eachdays’ work all pit facesshall be sloped to prevent any further slump of
sand. -

6 For the purposeof this regulation the walls of a sandpit excavationshall be
consideredto beworking faces.

7 This regulation applies in addition to, and not in substitutionfor, the other
requirementsof this Part.

Division D-Regulationsto be Observedin Dredging Operations

PART 18-SAFETYAND PROTECTION DREDGING

Construction

18.1 Nothing in this Part shall be construedas limiting or affectingthe operation
of the provisionsof-

a the WesternAustralian Marine Act 1982;

b theShipping and Pilotage Act 1967; or
c theJettiesAct 1926,

or any regulationsmadeunderany of thoseActs.

Interpretation
18.2 For the purposesof this Division, the term "dredge" includes any floating

vesselused for cutting, pumping or treatmentpurposesor other similar vessel, but
doesnot include a barge, workboat, tender,anchor punt or other boat ancillary to
dredgingoperations;and"dredgingoperations"shall be construedaccordingly.

Worker to be experiencedor instructed

18.3 A personshall not work, or be employedor permittedto work, in any dredge
or dredgingoperationunless-

a he hasbeeninstructedin the type of work requiredof him; or

b he hassatisfied the Manageror personin chargeof the dredgingoperations
of his competenceto do that work.

Winchmen to be certificated -

18.4 1 A person shall not act, or be permitted or employed to act, as a
winchman or winch or cutter operatorunless he is the holder of a Winchman’s
Certificate.

2 A person who acts as a winchman or winch or cutter operator without a
Certificate as required by this regulation, and any owner, agent or Managerwho
knowingly permits or employs any suchpersonso to act, is guilty of an offence.

3 An application for a Winchman’sCertificateshall be madeto the Managerwho
shall causethe applicantto be examinedin the use of the machineryby a thorough
practical trial underthe supervisionof the personin chargeof dredgingoperations.

4 A Winchman’s Certificate shall state the full name, address,and ageof the
personto whom it is issued,the nameof the mine andthe mine owner,and the date
andplaceof issue.
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5 A Winchman’s Certificate shall be signed,in duplicate, by the person to whom
it is issued,and also by the Manager and the personconductingthe examination
who shall certify that the signatureof the person to whom it is issued is the
signatureof the personexamined.

6 The duplicateof every such Certificate issued shall be sent by the Manager
forthwith to the Senior Inspector.

7 The Inspector may, at any time, suspendany Winchman’s Certificate for a
period not exceedingone month if in the opinion of the Inspectorthe holder should
not be entrustedwith the chargeof that machinery.

8 The holdershall, on demand,deliverhis Certificate to the Inspector.

9 The Inspectorshall notify the Managerand the Senior Inspectorin writing of
his decision,but the Managermay vary or revokethat decisionwith the approvalof
the Senior Inspector.

10 The Senior Inspectormay cancela Certificate or suspendthe Certificate for
suchperiodas he thinks fit.

Dredgesto be approved
18.5 1 No personshall use,or causeor permit to be used,any dredgein mining

operationsunless the dredge has been approvedin writing by the State Mining
Engineer.

2 Dredgesto beused in rivers, harbours,estuariesor the open seaandwhich are
registeredand approved by the Department of Marine and Harbours’1 shall be
deemedto be approvedby the StateMining Engineer.

Information to be supplied
18.6 1 The owner, agent or Managershall, when applying to the State Mining

Engineer for approval of any dredge to be used in mining operations,furnish to
him-

a detailsof the designandconstruction;
b buoyancycalculationsmadeby a qualified naval architect;and
c the resultsof buoyancytests.

2 The owner, agentor Managershall, if requiredby the State Mining Engineer,
supply him with any relevant information he may require in addition to that
prescribedin subregulation1.

Master’snameto be supplied
18.7 The owner, agentor Managerof every dredgeshall from time to time notify
the Senior Inspector,in writing, of the nameof the personemployedin chargeof the
dredgingoperations.

Dredgesto be watertight
18.8 1 The hull of a dredgeor other vesselused for mining shall be kept sound

andwatertightto the satisfactionof the Inspector.
2 The interior of the hull compartmentsshall bekept cleanand,exceptfor those

compartmentsin which the storageof ballast has been approvedby the Inspector,
reasonablyfree of water.
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3 All dredgesfor mining purposesconstructedafter the coming into operationof
this regulation shall havenot lessthan 230 millimetres of freeboardat any point of
the deckunderits worst working conditions,andall hatchesshall be placedas far in
boardas is practicable.

4 A dredgeused for mining purposesbuilt prior to the coming into operationof
this regulationmay havea freeboardof lessthan 230 millimetres at any point of the
deck under its worst working conditions if such precautions as the Inspector
considersnecessaryare taken to prevent the flooding of the dredge or vessel but
suchfreeboardshall not be lessthan 150 millimetres.

5 Hatchwaysand all other deck openingsshall be fitted with water-tight sealsor
safeguardedby coamingsnot less than 300 millimetres in height, unlessotherwise
approvedin writing by theSeniorInspector.

6 Exceptat the bows, the edgeof the deck at all parts of everydredgewherenot
otherwiseprotectedshall be fitted with staunchionsnot more than 2.5 metresapart
and also with 2 substantialhandrailsor tightly stretchedwires or chains, the lower
rail, wire or chain not being more than 250 millimetres abovethe deck, which may
be removedfor the purposeof taking materialon boardthe dredgeor temporarilyfor
any other necessaryoperation.

7 Sounding pipes or other devicesshall be fitted in each hull compartmentto
indicate thewater level in thatcompartment.

8 Soundings of compartmentsshall be recorded at least once each day and
enteredin the log book or sheetskept for thatpurpose.

Life savingappliances

18.9 1 A dredge approvedby the Departmentof Marine and Harbours11and
used in mining shall be provided with life saving appliancesas required by that
Department.

2 A dredgeused for mining andwhich doesnot work under the approvalof the
Departmentof Marine and Harbours’1shall be provided with life savingappliances
as follows-

a a lifebuoy, a light line not less than 20 metresin length, and a boathook
nearthebow and the stern;

b a boat or punt, containinga light line not less than 20 metresin length and
a boathook, equippedready for use with oarsand rowlocks or some other
methodof propulsionapprovedby the Inspector;and

c a loopedwire or other substantialline securelyfastenedaroundthe outside
of thepontoonsto thesatisfactionof the Inspector.

3 All lifesaving appliancesshall be kept in conspicuousplaceswithin easyreach
and whendamagedor lost shall be forthwith repairedor replaced.

4 Exceptfor the purposeof savinglife no unauthorizedpersonshall interfere in
any way with the life savingapparatus.

Safetyappliances

18.10 1 A dredgeused for mining shall be fitted-
a with a warningsystemor device to advisepersonsthat machineryis about

to be started;
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b with a pendulum to show at all times the list of thevessel;

c with an automatic electrical or mechanical device to ensure immediate
stoppageof the bucketline or cutter in the eventof an overload;and

d with suchother safetyappliancesas the Inspectormay, by notice in writing,
require.

2 Significant variations of the pendulum shall be recorded in the log book or
sheet.

Safetyof employees
18.11 1 A personworking on a dredgeapproved by the Departmentof Marine

andHarbours" used for mining shall observethe safetyregulationsrequiredby that
Department.

2 A personworking on a dredgeused for mining purposes,which doesnot work
under the approval of the Department of Marine and Harbours", shall observethe
following safetyrequirements-

a every member of a dredge crew when employed in outboard work on the
dredgeshall use safetybeltsor life jackets;

b a personshall not stepor ride on any bucket or chain in motion;
c all exposedgearing, belting or machineryshall be guardedto the satisfaction

of the Inspector;
d in the event of a man overboard, the bucket line or cutter and suction

equipmentshall bestoppedimmediately andthe alarmgiven.

Headand side lines, warning

18.12 Warning noticesshall be posted in conspicuousplacesto warn personsof
dangerfrom heador side lines.

Head and side lines, obstruction

18.13 1 Nothing in this regulation prevents the use of a deflecting sheave
betweentheanchorand dredgeif that sheaveis securelyanchored.

2 Unless exemptedin writing by the Inspector,the head and side lines of every
dredgeshall have free andunobstructedplay betweenthe anchor and thedredge.

3 It is the duty of the owner, agent or Manager of every dredge and of every
personin chargeof a dredgeto removeall obstacleslikely to impedethe free play of
the headlines or to elevatethe headlines over suchobstacles.

Head andside lines, dangerzones
18.14 1 Whilst a dredgeis operatingno work shall be allowedin the vicinity of

any head or side lines or within the danger zones thereof, that is, the triangle
formedby theheador other line andthe traverseof the dredgeacrossthe face.

2 Nothing in this regulation shall be construedto prevent authorized persons
travellingin the vicinity of suchlines.

Headandside lines, anchors
18.15 Every anchorfor a headline or side line shall be of adequatestrength.
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Illumination

18.16 1 Every place where men are working shall be adequatelyilluminated
during thehoursof darkness.

2 A personshall not enter an unlightedpart of a dredgingoperationunlesshe or
a personaccompanyinghim carriesa light adequateto ensuresafety.

Gangway

18.17 1 When a dredgeis working close to a bank it shall be provided with a
gangwaynot lessthan 600 millimetres wide andof sufficient length to reach from
the bow of the dredgeto a firm andstableposition on the bank, or from the stern of
the dredgeto the tailings dump, as the Inspectormay direct.

2 The gangway shall be provided with a substantial handrail and shall be
securedto thedeck of the dredge.

Misuse of equipment

18.18 An unauthorizedpersonwho interfereswith any machinery, line or other
applianceaccessoryto a dredgingoperationis guilty of an offence.

Operatingprovisions

18.19 1 Signalsused in a dredgingoperationshall be suitablefor that operation
and shall be approvedby the Inspector.

2 After a significant list of the dredge hasbeen noted the winchman or other
personin chargeof the dredge-

a shall forthwith ceasedigging andtakeall necessarymeasuresto correctthe
attitude of thedredge;and

b shall not recommencedigging until thedredgeis on an evenkeel.

3 After the operationof an automaticoverload stopping device, digging shall not
recommenceuntil thewinchmanhasascertainedto his satisfactionthat the overload
hasbeencleared.

Checksandrecords

18.20 1 A competentpersonshall be appointedby the owner, agentor Manager
to carry out eachday the following checks-

a soundingsof all hull compartments;

b freeboard,bow and sternboth port andstarboard;

c in a bucket dredgewhere the dredgingdepth is not recordedautomatically,
thedredgingdepthor ladder angle.

2 The person who makes the checks shall record the results forthwith in a
logbook to be kept in the dredge.

3 The log book shall be availableat all reasonabletimes for examinationby the
Inspector.
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Division E- Regulationsto be Observedin Treatmentand ProcessingPlants

PART 19-SAFETY AND PROTECTION TREATMENT AND
PROCESSINGPLANTS

Interpretation

19.1 For the purposeof this Division, "treatmentplant" meansany treatmentor
processingworks on a mine or quarry where mine products are crushed,screened,
concentrated,beneficiated,treatedchemically or by other means,pelletized, smelted
or refined. -

Worker to be experiencedor instructed

19.2 No personshall work, or be employedor permitted to work, in a treatment
plant unless-

a he hasbeeninstructedin the type of work requiredof him; or

b hassatisfiedthe Manageror personin chargeof the plant of his competence
to do thatwork.

Safeworking conditions

19.3 1 Sufficient room and safe footing shall be provided in working places
wherepersonsarenormally employedin a treatmentplant.

2 A personshall not work on, or close to, any moving machineryor equipmentin
a treatmentplant unlesshe is wearingclosefitting garments.

3 The owner, agentor Managerof a treatmentplant shall maintain the buildings
of that plant in sucha condition as will not constitutea hazardto personsemployed
in that plant.

4 The owner, agentor Managerof a treatmentplant shall causethe floors of that
plant-

a to be of soundconstructionsuitablefor the processcarried on in that part of
theplant;

b to be maintainedin a good and serviceablecondition; and

c to be so drainedas to facilitate the removalof any wateror liquid falling on
them.

5 The floors of the treatmentplant shall be kept free from any obstruction likely
to causea personto fall, trip, slip or stumble.

6 Wherean openingin a wall or floor or a breakin the floor level in a treatment
plant could constituteahazardthatopeningor break shall be properly guarded.

Workers to be protected
19.4 1 Where in the opinion of the Manageran operationin a treatmentplant

is such that a personemployedon it should be protected with special protective
equipmentor clothing, the Managershall provide thatequipmentor clothing.

2 Where in the opinion of the Inspector the protectiveclothing or equipment
provided is insufficient or inadequate,or both, he may require that additional or
more suitableequipmentor clothing be provided, and the owner, agentor Manager
shall forthwith comply with that requirement.
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3 A personto whom protective equipmentor clothing is issued for use in any
operation who does not use it when engagedin that operationor who wilfully or
negligently damagesor misusesit is guilty of an offence.

[Regulation 19.4 amendedin Gazette28 May 1976p.1668.]

Antidotesandwashes
19.5 1 Where requiredby the Senior Inspector,at everytreatmentplant where

poisonousor dangerouscompounds,solutions or gasesare used or produced, there
shall be kept a sufficient supply of satisfactory antidotes,washesand showersfor
treating injuries receivedfrom thosecompounds,solutions or gasesin a conspicuous
placeasnearthecompounds,solutionsor gasesas is practicable.

2 The antidotesand washesshall be properly labelled with instructions for their
use.

Lighting

19.6 1 In anypart of a treatmentplant where a personis employedor travels,
and in all stairways,passagewaysand placesin or attachedto the plant which are
used by such persons, the owner, agent or Manager shall make provision for
adequatenatural or artificial lighting, and that lighting shall be maintained to
standardsappropriatefor the task or location.

2 Where the failure of artificial lighting could causea hazard in a treatment
plant the owner, agentor Manager shall provide emergencylighting sufficient for
the safetyof thepersonsworking or travelling in thatplant.

Temperatureandventilation

19.7 1 Nothing in this regulation shall be construedas affectingor limiting the
provisions of these regulations relating to ventilation and the control of dust and
atmosphericcontaminants.

2 Having regardfor the operationor processcarriedon in a treatmentplant, the
owner, agentor Manager shall take measuresto suitably ventilate and maintain a
reasonabletemperature and air movement in that plant by either natural or
mechanicalmeans.

3 Unlessa system of mechanicalventilation is installed and in operation,every
plant and every room in a plant used by employeesshall be provided with meansof
ventilation, by fixed openings,for the inlet andoutletof air.

4 The owner, agent or Manager of any treatment plant in which heating is
employedaspart of any processcarriedon therein, shall-

a causeany steam, fumes or productsof combustionwhich are createdby or
areemitted as the result of that heating and which are or may be injurious
to personsexposedto them to be removedfrom theplant by a flue or duct in
such a manneras to prevent the escapeof the steam,fumes or productsof
combustion into any part of the plant where persons are working or
travelling; and

b so far as is practicable,having regardto thenature of theprocesscarriedon
and the design and structure of the plant, causeheating appliancesto be
insulated, separated,or partitioned off from any room or working areaused
by personsemployedin the plant.
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Handling of molten materials

19.8 1 When handling molten materials in a treatmentplant care shall be
takento minimise the possibility of spillageor explosionwhich could createa hazard
to thesafetyof persons.

2 Every effort shall be made to prevent molten material from coming into
accidentalcontactwith cold, damp or rusty surfaceswhere the contactcould cause
an explosion.

3 Adequateprecautionsshall be taken at all ashpits, ashheapsandother places
wherethere arehot or molten materialsto ensurethat any personis not endangered
by these materials, and notices shall be posted in conspicuousplaces warning
personsof the danger.

Precautionsbefore enteringa tank
19.9 A personshall not enter, or be permitted to enter, a tank in a treatment

plant-

a until due precautionshavebeentaken to ensurethat the atmospherein the
tank is safeto breathe;or

b unlessthat personis protectedby a suitablerespiratoryapparatus.

Division F-Regulationsto be Observedin theOperation of Railwayson Mines

PART 20-RAILWAY OPERATIONSON MINES

Application
20.1 1 The regulationsof this Division do not apply to the operationsof the

Western Australian Government Railways nor do they apply to railways
undergroundin mines.

2 Subject to subregulation1, the regulationsof this Division apply to all
railway operationsconductedin or abouta mine.

Interpretation

20.2 For the purposesof this Division-

"locomotive" meansa vehicle propelledby its own motive power and running on
rails which is used primarily for the haulageof wagons or other rolling
stock, but the term does not include a special vehicle used solely for the
maintenanceor inspectionof the rail track and which does not haul other
rolling stock;

"main line" meansthat part, or thoseparts,of a rail track usedprimarily for ore
transportpurposes,the limits of which are clearly markedby fixed signs in
the ground adjacentto the track;

"train" means a locomotive or coupled locomotives with or without railway
wagonsor other rail trackvehiclesattachedthereto;

"train controller" meansa personappointedby the Managerof a mine to control
the movementof trains on thatmine.
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Main line limits

20.3 The Managershall submit to the Minister for his approval a plan or plans
showing that part or parts of the railway systemwhich it is proposedshall be the
main line of the railway andno train shall operateon that line until the main line
limits havebeenso approved.

Operatingrules
20.4 1 The Managershall submit to the Minister for his approval a copy of all

the railway operatingrules, including signalsand signal codes,which it is proposed
will apply to the railway operationsunder his control and, subjectto the provisions
of this regulation, no train shall operate until those operating rules have been so
approved.

2 Subjectto subregulation4 operatingrules shall not be amended,suspendedor
cancelledunlessand until the approval in writing of the Minister has first been
obtained, except that in the event of an unforeseenoccurrencewhich makes the
applicationof any operatingrules temporarily impracticableor indicatesadangerous
defect or deficiency in such rules the Manageror a personappointed by him may
take such action or make a provisional rule to remedythe defector deficiency ashe
considersnecessaryto meet the requirementsof that situation.

3 Where any action is taken under subregulation2 to meet an unforeseen
occurrenceor to make a provisional rule to remedy a dangerousdefector deficiency
the action so taken shall be reported forthwith to the Senior Inspector and if
requiredby him shall be confirmedin writing within one week of the occurrencebut
where a provisional rule is madeunder this regulation andthe Managerdesiresto
make a permanentchangeto the operatingrule the provisions of subregulation4
apply savethat the provisional rule may continue to have effect unlessthe Senior
Inspector notifies the Manager in writing that he does not approve of that
provisional rule.

4 Wherea permanentchangein an operatingrule hasbecomenecessaryfor any
reason,the owner or Managershall make a provisional rule or rules to meet the
situation, but any such provisional rule shall first be submitted in writing to the
Senior Inspectorfor his approval prior to operationand the Senior Inspector shall
lay down the period during which the provisional rule may be operatedbefore the
approvalof theMinister in writing becomesnecessary.

5 In relation to a railway which was in use immediately prior to the coming into
operation of this regulation, the operatingrules shall be submittedto the Minister
for approvalwithin 12 months thereafter.

[Regulation20.4amendedin Gazette29 October 1976p.4182.]

Inspection

20.5 1 Pursuant to the provisions of the Act the Governormay appoint as a
Special Inspector of Mines any suitable officer from the Western Australian
GovernmentRailways for the purposeof inspectinga railway operationon a mine
and to determine whetheror not the approvedoperating rules for that mine are
adequateandarebeing observed.
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2 In addition to the recordingof the result of his inspectionin the mine Record
Book as requiredby the Act, such a Special Inspector of Mines shall also submit a
copyof his report to the StateMining Engineer.

3 Inspection made pursuant to this regulation by officers from the Western
Australian GovernmentRailways shall be in addition to those made by other
Inspectorsunderthe Act.

Employeesto know operatingrules andsignals
20.6 1 Everypersonemployedon railway operationson a mine whosedutiesare

prescribedby the operatingrules shall haveaccessto a copy of the operatingrules,
signalsand signalcodesapplicableto that mine.
2 Before any personmay be employed as a train controller, locomotive driver,

memberof a train crew or as driver of any rail track vehicle he shall satisfy the
Manageror his deputythat he is fully conversantwith the relevantoperatingrules,
signalsand signal codesandis competentto dischargehis duties.

3 A personshall not be employedon a main line on which a train is running in
any capacity unless he is under the supervision of some person who is fully
conversantwith the relevantoperatingrules,signalsandsignalcodes.

Only certified locomotive driver to operatelocomotive
20.7 1 Subjectto subregulation2 andregulation6.91-
a a personshall not drive, operateor havechargeof a locomotive on a mine

railway unlesshe is a certified locomotivedriver; and

b a personshall not employ or permit a person to drive, operateor have
chargeof a locomotive on a mine railway unlessthe personso employedor
permitted is a certifiedlocomotive driver.

2 A personundergoinginstructionmay drive or operatea locomotivewhile under
the supervisionof a certified locomotive driver.

3 In this regulationandregulations20.7A and 20.7B "certified locomotive driver"
meansthe holderof- -

a a locomotivedriver’s certificateof competencyissuedunderregulation20.7B;
or

b an unrestrictedA class locomotive driver’s certificate of competencyissued
underthe former Inspectionof MachineryAct 1921 or the former Machinery
SafetyAct 197410.

[Regulation20.7 inserted in Gazette28 April 1989pp.1258-59.]

Application for a locomotivedriver’s certificateof competency
20.7A An applicationby a personfor the issue of a locomotive driver’s certificate

of competencyshall be made in the form determinedby the State Mining Engineer
andshall beaccompaniedby-

a evidenceof the ageof the applicant;

b a medical certificate, madeout in the form determinedby the State Mining
Engineer,as to the physicalconditionof the applicant;
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c a statementidentifying the types and sizesof locomotivesdriven or operated
by the applicant prior to undertaking the examination referred to in
regulation 20.7B1d and the locations in which the locomotives were
driven or operated;

d a testimonial from a certified locomotive driver or driversverifying that the
applicanthasobtainedthe experienceunder direct supervisionspecified in
regulation20.7B; and -

e a paymentof a fee of $20.

[Regulation20.7A inserted in Gazette28 April 1989p.1259.1

Issueof a locomotive driver’s certificate of competency

20.7B 1 The State Mining Engineershall issue a locomotive driver’s certificate
of competencywhere he is satisfiedthat the applicant-

a can readandwrite the English language;

b is medically fit to drive andoperatelocomotiveson mine railways;

c has had experienceunder direct supervision of a certified locomotive driver
asspecified in subregulation2 for-

i in the case of a personwho holds a certificate of competencyissued
underthe OccupationalHealth, Safetyand WelfareRegulations1988 for
the driving of steam locomotives or for the operation of internal
combustionengines,at least 6 months;

ii in the caseof a personwho holds certificates of competencyunder those
regulationsfor both the driving of steamlocomotives and the operation
of internal combustionengines,at least3 months; and

iii in any other case,at least 9 months;

d haspasseda written and oral examination,prescribedby the StateMining
Engineerafter consideringthe adviceof an examinationsadvisory panel in
the Department,about the parts of diesel locomotives, including braking
systems,and their operation;and

e wason the dateof thatexaminationat least 21 yearsof age.

2 The experienceunderdirect supervisionof a certified locomotivedriver-

a must haveincludeddriving or assistingto drive a diesel locomotive with an
enginehaving a combinedcylinder areaover 0.064 squaremetresfor at least
12 hourseveryweekandfor at least 3 monthson main line operations;and

b must havebeenobtainedprior to the dateof the examination referredto in
subregulation1d.

[Regulation20.7B inserted in Gazette28 April 1989p.1259.]
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Cancellation or suspension of a locomotive driver’s certificate of
competency

20.7C 1 The StateMining Engineermay cancelor suspenda locomotivedriver’s
certificateof competencyif he is satisfied on reasonablegroundsthat the holder of
the certificate-

a obtainedthecertificateby fraud;

b is not a fit and properpersonto hold the certificate; or

c is not medically fit to drive and operatelocomotiveson mine railways,

but before exercising this power, the State Mining Engineer shall give the person
concernedan opportunity to makea written submission.

2 A personwhose locomotive driver’s certificate of competencyis cancelled or
suspendedshall return the certificateto the StateMining Engineer.

3 In this regulation and regulation 20.7D "locomotive driver’s certificate of
competency"means-

a a locomotivedriver’s certificateof competencyissuedunderregulation20.7B;
or

b an unrestrictedA class locomotive driver’s certificateof competencyissued
underthe former Inspectionof MachineryAct 1921 or the former Machinery
SafetyAct 1974’°.

[Regulation20. 7C insertedin Gazette28 April 1989p.1259.]

Replacementof locomotive driver’s certificate of competency

20.7D Where the State Mining Engineeris satisfied that a locomotive driver’s
certificateof competencyissuedto a personhasbeenlost or destroyed,he shall issue
a duplicatecertificateto that personon paymentof a fee of $20.

[Regulation20. 7D insertedin Gazette28 April 1989p.1259.]

Rail track vehicle driver to be certificated

20.8 1 A personshall not drive, or be employed or permitted to drive, a rail
trackvehicle on a mine railwayunless-

a he holds the required Certificate under the Inspection of Machinery Act
1921 or any Act repealing or replacing that Act or a Certificate thereby
deemedto be equivalent;or

b he has been examinedby the owner or Manager, or by some competent
personappointedby him for the purpose,by a thoroughpractical trial in the
driving of a vehicle of that type, and class,andhasbeenissuedby the owner
or Manager with a Certificate that he is thoroughly competentand fit to
take chargeof the vehicle.

2 A Certificate issued under this regulation shall state the type and class of
vehicle, the full nameof the personto whom it is issued,his address,age, the name
of the mine andthe mine owner; and the dateandplaceof issue andshall be signed
by the personexamininghim.

3 The holder shall sign his name on the Certificate in the presenceof the
examinerwho shall certify that the signatureis that of the personexaminedby him
and to whom the Certificate is issuedunderthis regulation.
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4 The owner or Managershall keepa duplicateof eachCertificate issuedunder
this regulationandat the end of every calendarmonth shall forward to the Senior
Inspectora record of all the Certificatesissuedby him during that month giving the
full nameof eachpersonconcerned,the type andclassof eachmachinefor which a
Certificate was issued,and the dateof issue.

5 An Inspector may, at any time, suspend a Certificate issued under this
regulationfor a periodnot exceedingonemonth if in theopinion of the Inspectorthe
holder shouldnot beentrustedwith the chargeof a rail trackvehicle.

6 The holder shall, on demand,deliver a Certificate issued to him under this
regulationto the Inspector.

7 The Inspectorshall notify the Managerand the Senior Inspector in writing of
his decision,but the Managermay vary or revoke thatdecisionwith the approval of
theSeniorInspector.

8 The Senior Inspectormay cancel a Certificate or suspendthe Certificate for
suchperiodashe thinks fit.

9 A personwho takeschargeof a rail track vehicleon a mine railway without a
valid Certificate, and any owner, agent or Manager knowingly employing or
permittingany suchpersonto takechargeof the vehicle, is guilty of an offence.

Medical examinations -
20.9 1 Every train controller,memberof a train crew or other personemployed

in any capacity wherehe requiresa full knowledgeof the operatingrules, signals
and signals codes shall presenthimself to a medical practitioner registeredunder
the Medical Act 1894 for examinationas to his hearing,vision and fitnessgenerally
at least once in every 2 years and more frequently if required by a medical
practitioner or an Inspector, and in the case of an examination of a locomotive
driver, the medical practitionermust be approvedby the State Mining Engineer.

2 The resultsof a medical examinationshall be recordedin the form determined
by the State Mining Engineer andforwarded to the owner or Manager,or agentof
the owneror Manager,of the mine at which the personexaminedis employed.

3 Where a medical practitioner recordsundersubregulation2 the opinion that
the personexaminedis not medically fit to carry out duties in a specified class of
employment-

a a personshall not after that employ the personconcernedor permit him to
beemployedin thatclassof employment;and

b the personconcernedshall not, after beingnotified of the opinion recorded,
perform any work in that classof employment.

[Regulation 20.9 insertedin Gazette28 April 1989p.1260.]

Tracksandstructures
20.10 Every rail track and the bridges,culverts andother structuressupporting

it, shall have adequatestrength and rigidity and shall be properly constructed,
regularly inspectedandmaintainedin a safeoperatingcondition.
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Locomotivesandequipmentto be safe
20.11 1 Locomotives, rolling stock and all other equipmentused in operating

railways systemsshall be maintainedin a safecondition.

2 Except for movementto enablerepairsto be made,no locomotive, rolling stock
or equipmentshall be used if it hasany defect liable to affect its saferunning or
operation.

Trains to haveeffectivebrakes

20.12 1 Everytrain shall be equippedwith an effective braking system.

2 Subject to this regulation everylocomotive, rail car, truck, wagon, trolley, track
machine or other rail track vehicle, shall be provided with effective brakes which
shall be capableof being operatedindividually by hand and when part of the train
by the train braking system.

3 The needto havevehiclebrakesoperableby the train systemwhen that vehicle
is part of the train shall not apply to-

a a singlevehicle attachedto the endof atrain; or

b a self propelledvehicle,

the brakesof which areadequateto hold thatadditional singlevehicle.

4 Except where there arevehicles beingrecoveredfor repair or other exceptional
circumstances,in normal railway operationsup to 10% of thevehicles in a train may
have non-operativebrakesif that is consistentwith safe braking operation of the
train.

5 A train shall be subjectedto at least one full brake test on each normal
mainline round trip, and there shall be a continuity test in accordancewith the
operating rules whenever the brake pipe continuity has been altered in any way
other than by detachingvehiclesfrom therearendof the train.

6 A record of everytest and examinationof a braking systemshall be enteredin
a RecordBook to be kept on the locomotive, giving details of any defectsfound and
when thosedefectshavebeenremedied.

Braking of unattendedtrains andvehicles

20.13 1 A train shall not be left unattendedunlesssufficient brakesto hold the
train havebeenapplied.

2 A rail car, truck, wagonor other rail track vehicle shall not be left detached
from a train unless the brake is applied or it is otherwise securedto prevent an
uncontrolledrunaway, but gravity shunting in accordancewith the operatingrules
is permitted.

Removablerail track vehicles

20.14 Except on a storageline providedfor the purpose,no trolley, track machine
or other similar rail vehiclewhich can be readily removedfrom the railway line shall
be left unattendedon a railway line without approvalfrom the train controller.
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Unauthorizedpersons

20.15 Other than in casesof accident or emergency,no personother than the
driver, observer, employeesin the discharge of their duties, Inspectors, or other
persons authorized by the Minister in the course of their duties or persons
authorizedby theManagershall ride on a train.

Locomotive safety appliances

20.16 Every locomotive shall be providedwith-

a an effective headlight at eachend;

b a whistle or siren capableof giving clearand distinct warningsandsignals;

c adequatefire extinguishers;and

d an adequatefirst aid outfit, when manned.

Locomotive driver to remain in control

20.17 A locomotivedriver in chargeof a locomotive in useon-

a a main line; or

b a shunting or marshallingoperation,

shall at all times remain in control or haveeffective supervision of the locomotive
until relieved by a personwho is the holder of a Locomotive Driver’s Certificate,
exceptwhen the locomotiveis left unattendedandsufficient brakesto hold the train
havebeenapplied.

Locomotives to be inspected

20.18 1 A competentpersonor personsappointedby the Managershall at least
once in each week inspect every operating locomotive for safety with particular
attentionto thebrakes.

2 Every defectfound which could affect the safe operationof the locomotive and
the action taken to remedythat defectshall be recordedin a RecordBook kept for
thepurpose.

Propellingby locomotive

20.19 1 A locomotive shall not be used to propelany vehicleexcept-

a within yard limits which are not part of the main line;
b wherespeciallyauthorizedby the train controller;

c underthe provisionsof the operatingruleswhereassistingon up-grades;or
d in the caseof rail maintenanceequipment.

2 Where a locomotive is usedto propel a vehicleon a main line-
a an observershall ride in a safe position in, or be locatednear, the leading

vehicleandshall by an effective meansof communicationgive signalsto the
driver who shall be preparedto act on any signal given by the observerfor
the purposesof controlling the movementof the train;

b failure of the effective method of communicationbetweenthe observerand
driver shall be takenby thedriver asa stop signal;
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c the observershall instruct the driver to soundhis whistleat all cuttings, at
all level crossings,when his vision aheadis obscured,and whenapproaching
work parties, in order to warn employeesand othersof the approachof the
train;

d all personsemployedon that section of the line whereit is desiredto propel
a vehicleshall be given advancewarning;

e the locomotive shall be fully coupledto the vehicleor vehiclesto be propelled
and shall remaincoupled until the vehiclesare brought to rest and made
secure;and

I’ the speedof propelling shall be limited to that speedthat will enable the
train to be brought to rest within one-half of the distancevisible by the
observer.

3 The provisionsof subregulation2 do not apply to a pusherlocomotive used
only for the purposesof assistinga train.

Train movements
20.20 1 Train and other rail track equipmenton main lines shall at all times

operateonly underthe instructionandcontrol of the train controlleron duty.

2 A train controller shall not absenthimself from duty unlessor until relievedby
anothertrain controller.

3 Subjectto subregulation11, train movementon main linesshall be controlled
by train movementorders issuedandsignedby the train controller.

4 Every train movementorder shall be written in full and shall be written in ink
or typed.

5 Additions, alterationsor erasureson a written train movementorder shall not
be permitted.
6 Any variation of a train movement shall be the subject of a new train

movementorder.
7 Wheneverpracticable,written train movementorders shall be handedto the

train driver andall personswho are to executeor observethem.

8 When it is not practicableto hand written ordersto the train driver or other
personstrain movementorders may-be transmittedby the train controller by radio
or othermeansif the ordersso transmittedcanbe correctlyreceivedand verified by
the train driver and every other person concerned,prior to implementation,but
where communicationfails before verification of the order is completedthe order
shall be of no effect and shall be treatedas if it hadnot beensent.

9 At the changeof shift or whenrelieved of his duty, every train controllershall
makeknown to the officer relieving him any unfulfilled train order and the position
of all train movements.

10 When a driver or observeris relieved of his duty before the completion of a
trip, the driver shall deliver any train movementorder in his possessionto his
relieving driver and the observershall deliver any train movementorder in his
possessionto his relieving observer.

11 The provisions of subregulation3 to subregulation10, inclusive, do not
apply to a train whenon that part of a railway which is controlledby a centralised
traffic control or similarsystemin accordancewith the operatingrules.
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Signals
20.21 The common anduniform code of signals set out in Part 21 shall be used

on all railways operatingunder the Act and that code shall be incorporatedin the
railway operatingrules of eachsuchrailway.

PART 21-COMMON CODE OF SIGNALS AND SIGNALLING PRACTICE

HandSignals

Useof signals

21.1 1 All signals shall be clear,distinct andfree from obstruction.

2 Suitably coloured flags shall be used for day signals and suitably coloured
lights shall beused for night signals.

3 Day signalsshall be displayedandusedfrom sunriseto sunset;but whenday
signalscan not be plainly seennight signals shall also beused.

4 Night signalsshall be displayedandusedfrom sunsetto sunrise.

Handsignals
21.2 1 A personmaking hand signals shall do so with flags by day and with

lamps by night or in foggy weather,but thesesignals may be given by use of arms
in-

a an emergency;or

b shuntingoperationsin daylight.

2 Whenarm signals areused-

a both armsraised abovethe headdenotesDANGER-STOP;

b one arm raisedabovethe headdenotesCAUTION-MOVE SLOWLY;

c one arm held in horizontalposition denotesCLEAR-PROCEED;and
d in the caseof a personriding in or on a vehicleeither arm waving up and

down denotesSTOP.

3 A personusinga handlamp or flag as a signal shall hold it in his hand,except
wherehe is using it for thepurposeof marking the actualpoint of an obstruction.

4 A personsignalling by hand shall face the locomotive and give every signal
from sucha position and in such a way that therecan be no misunderstandingas to
the purposeof the hand signal by the driver of the train, locomotive or shunt for
which thehand signal is intended,except that during shunting operationswhen the
conditions of working do not permit a person signalling to face the driver
continuouslywhile giving the signal that personshall satisfy himself that the signal
givencan be readily seenby the driver.

5 A personshall not use hand signalswhere the proper signal can be exhibited
by meansof a fixed signal.

6 The useof handsignalsmay be dispensedwith whenthe personresponsiblefor
signalling a driver of a locomotive is able to transmitinstructionby use of radio, but
only if the driver’s acknowledgementis receivedfor eachinstruction as transmitted.
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Handsignalling code
21.3 Whenhand signals arepermittedthe following signals shall be used-

HAND SIGNALS

Signal by Day Signal by Night or in
Foggy Weather

Indication of Signal

a Red Flag Red light or any other
light wavedviolently.

DANGER-STOP.

b Green Flag waved
slowly from side to
side.

Green light waved slowly
from side to side,

C A U T I 0 N - p r o c e ed
slowly.

c Green Flag held
steadily.

Greenlight held steadily. CLEAR-proceed.

d Green Flag held
steadily above the
head by authorized
signaller.

Green light held steadily
above the head by the
authorizedsignaller.

Signal to driver to start a
train.

e Green Flag held
steadily in the hand
given from the main
line facingpoints,

Green light held steadily
in the handgiven from the
main line facingpoints,

Where fixed signals are
not provided and a train
enteringa main line is not
requiredto stop.

U Red Flag held steadily
in the hand until the
driver acknowledges
the signal then a
green flag waved
slowly from side to
side. Signals to be
given from the main
line facing points.

Red light held steadily in
the hand until the driver
acknowledges the signal,
then a green light waved
slowly from side to side,
signals to be given from
the main line facing
points.

Where fixed signals are
not provided and a train
entering a main line is
requiredto stop,also when
a train is requiredto enter
a loop.

g Green Flag waved
slowly from side to
side given from the
main line facing
points.

Green light waved slowly
from side to side given
from the main line facing
points,

Where fixed signals are
provided for the main line
only and a train is
required to be admittedto
loop or siding.

h GreenFlagmoved in a
vertical circle by
authorizedsignaller.

Green light moved in a
vertical circle by
authorizedsignaller.

To indicate to driver that
train is divided.

i Green Flag held Green light held steadily To indicate to the driver in
steadilyin the hand at in the hand at the signal. foggy weather that the

- the signal. signal is at proceed.
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j Green Flag held
steadilyin the hand at
the signal.

Green light held steadily
in the handat the signal.

To indicate to the driver
that he may pass a fixed
signal at stop.

k Green Flag held
steadily in the hand
b y a u t h o r i z e d
signaller.

Green light held steadily
in the hand by authorized
signaller.

To authorize a driver to
m a k e a s h u n t i n g
movement for which a
fixed signal is not
provided.

SHUNTING HAND SIGNALS

Signal by Day Signal by Night or in
Foggy Weather

Indication of Signal

aa The arm waved
outwardly from the
body.

White light waved slowly
up and down,

Move away from the
persongiving the signal.

bb The arm waved
inwardly across the
body.

White light waved slowly
from side to side across
thebody.

Move towards the person
giving the signal.

cc The arm waved
outwardly from the
body, the other arm
in the caution
position.

Green light waved slowly
up anddown,

Move away slowly from
the person giving the
signal.

dd The arm waved
inwardly across the
body, the other arm
in the caution
position.

Green light waved slowly
from side to side across
the body.

Move slowly towards the
persongiving the signal.

ee The onearm extended
outward and upward
hand closed and
moved quickly from
the elbow.

W h it e 1 i g h t h e 1 d
downward at arms length
and flashed rapidly by
wrist movementonly.

Acceleratespeed prepared
to stop i.e. to hit up.

if’ Both arms raised
above the head to
form an arch and
then separated.

Green light moved slowly
from side to side by wrist
movementonly.

To uncouple.

gg Clear handsignal. Green light held steadily
in the hand.

To indicate to authorized
signaller when points may
be moved for shunting
purposes.
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Dangersignal

21.4 The signalof DANGER-STOPmay be denoted-

a by exhibiting a red light or red flag;

b by wavingviolently any light, where no red light is available;

c by raising both armsabovethe head,whereno red flag is available;

d in shunting, by 3 whistles;

e on a locomotivewhistle, by 3 shorts; and

0 by detonators,in accordancewith this Code.

SoundSignals

Soundsignals

21.5 1 The following sound signals by means of whistles shall be used in
signallingto driversengagedin shunting operations,that is to say-

a onewhistle denoting-go ahead;

b 2 whistlesdenoting-setback;

c 3 whistlesdenoting-DANGER-STOP.

2 The following locomotive whistlesandno other shall be usedby drivers, that is
to say-

a one long denoting-warningor challenge;

b 2 long one short onelong-to berepeatedapproachinglevel crossing;

c one short denoting-acknowledgementor moving off;

d 2 shortsdenoting-settingback;

e 3 shortsdenoting-DANGER-STOP;

1 seriesof short whistlesdenoting-unableto createbrake;

g 2 long is a signal from driver of front locomotive to driver of back locomotive
in rearto start and an acknowledgementfrom driver of backlocomotive;

h 2 shorts,onelong is a signal from driver to recall observer;

i seriesof long andshort is a warningof fire alongsideline;

j continuedwhistling indicatesassistancerequired.

Detonatingsignals

21.6 1 A detonating signal shall be used for the purpose of attracting the
attentionof a driver.

2 A driver or personin chargeof work on a line shall be providedwith detonators
and shall alwayshavethem readyfor usewhen on duty.

3 Every personin chargeof a terminal shall keepa supply of detonatingsignals,
in a suitable place known by and easy of accessat all times to every person
connectedwith the terminal.

4 A book shall be kept at the terminal showingthe date detonatorsare tested,
number testedandresults.

5 Each of the personsmentionedin subregulation2 and 3 is responsiblefor
keepingup a propersupplyof detonators.
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6 Wherethe useof detonatorsis prescribedby any regulation or instruction, the
detonatorsshall beusedby dayandby night unlessotherwisedirected.

7 A personrequiredto placea detonatoron a line shall-

a secureit on one rail of the line to be protected,as near as possibleto the
centreof the rail; and

b insert betweenthe detonatorandthe rail a piece of folded white paper the
width of the rail and of sufficient length and stiffness to permit the end
beingturned up vertically to a height of not lessthan 90 millimetres so as to
be visible to the driver.

8 Wheremore than one detonatoris used,they shall be placedat least10 metres
apart.

9 After fixing a detonatoror detonatorson the rail at the distanceprescribedby
any regulation or instruction, the employeewhose duty it is to exhibit the hand
signal shall-

a place himself betweenthe detonator or detonatorsand the fixed signal or
obstructionin respectof which he is signalling; and

b so exhibit the hand signal that it may be seenby the driver, immediately
after his locomotiveor train hasexplodedthe detonatoror detonators.

10 When detonatingsignals havebeenplacedupon the line anda train or vehicle
is approachingwhichwill explodethem-

a employees in the vicinity of the detonators, with the exception of the
flagmen, shall take up positions which will ensure the train, locomotive or
vehiclewill havepassedby them beforeexploding the detonators,andif that
is not practicable shall place themselves at least 30 metres from the
detonators in a position that will afford them protection from flying
particles;and

b the flagman shall take up a position which will afford him the bestpossible
protection,but he shall be aheadof andvisible to the driver of the train or
vehicle at the time of explosion and shall be at least 30 metresfrom the
detonators. -

Track maintenanceand other temporaryobstructions

21.7 1 A personshall not placea trolley or any track maintenancemachineon
the main line until the approval of the train controller hasbeen obtainedand all
information relating to other trolleys andtrainshasbeenreceived.

2 Unless radio or telephonecommunicationis maintainedbetweenthelocation of
an obstruction and the train controller, the employee in charge of any track
maintenanceor other work which causesa temporaryobstructionshall-

a appoint a competentpersonto act asa distant flagman who shall-

i placeon the line one detonatorat least 400 metresfrom the obstruction,
one detonatorat least 800 metresfrom the obstruction,and3 detonators
at least 10 metres apart, not less than 1 200 metres from the
obstruction;

ii standat theplace at which he hasplacedthe 3 detonatorsfarthest from
the obstructionandexhibit a Stop hand signal; and

A78917-7
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iii continue to exhibit the Stop hand signal and keepdetonatorson the line
until he receives an order from the foremanor gangerto withdraw the
signal anddetonators;

b station near to theworking party a secondflagman, who shall exhibit a Stop
hand signal; and

c where the distant flagmanis out sight of the flagmanstationednearto the
working party and radio or telephonecommunicationcannotbe maintained
between the flagmen, station one or more flagmen, as required, between
them for the purpose of repeating to the distant flagman the signals
exhibitedby the secondflagman.

3 Wherea distant flagmanand detonatorsareplaced to attract the attentionof a
driver to a temporaryobstructionthe employeein chargeshall not orderthe removal
of the handsignal and detonatorsuntil theobstruction is completely removed.

Speedrestrictions

21.8 1 Except in relation to temporary or special restrictions, the permissible
speedsareshown by the following track signs exhibited in series-

SpeedRestrictionBoard:

This board, which is rectangular, at least 300 x 250 millimetres, of a yellow
reflectorisedmaterial with black figures and mountedon a post, is placedat the
start of a restriction.

End of SpeedRestrictionBoard:

This board, which is similar to the speedrestriction board but showing white
reflectorisedcolour, is placedat the finish of a restriction.

2 Trains leaving or entering loops, or otherwisediverging from a straight road,
shall be restricted to the following speeds-

Serial Detail Maximum speed
km.p.h.

1 1 in 14 standardgaugeturnouts. 48
2 1 in 14 dual and narrow gaugeturnouts. 40
3 1 in 10 standardgaugeturnouts. 32
4 Wheremain line divergesthrough aturnout. 16
5 Turnouts with a leadcurvatureof 12 degreesor more. 16

3 Subregulation2 does not apply in relation to any turnout which is designed
for a higher speedand the designedspeedrestriction is clearly indicated to the
driver.

"Warning" boardsand"Caution" boards

21.9 1 Wherethe necessityfor trains to travel at reducedspeedcontinuesfor a
lengthy period the Manager or other authorized person may dispensewith the
placing of detonatorson the rails and also with the exhibition of the hand Caution
signal and in that event he shall ensure that special permanentway "Warning"
boardsand "Caution" boards are fixed not less than 800 metres or 200 metres
respectivelyfrom the place to be protected,in both directions,and the boardsshall
be maintainedin thosepositionsuntil the needto travel at reducedspeedno longer
exists. - -
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2 Special permanentway "Warning" boards and "Caution" boards shall be
brought into use only after due noticehasbeengiven indicating the position of those
signalsand theplacesto which they refer.

3 The person in chargeof the operationsshall keepthe distancebetweenthe
"Caution" boards to a minimum and when they are being usedover a section of
trackmustmove themto suit the work as it progresses.

4 "Warning" boardsand "Caution" boardsshall not be placed in any position
where they are liable to conflict with fixed signals.

5 Where"Warning" and"Caution" boardsare used-
a they shall be exhibitedin such positionsas to be clearly seenby drivers;
b during the hours of darkness reflectorisedboardsshall be usedor lights

exhibited as indicatedin the following table-

Board Positionof Lights Lights to be Exhibited

‘Warning" boards Front of board

Rearof board

Two yellow lights side by side or
two yellow reflectorised spots
sideby side.

Two white lights side by side or
two white reflectorisedspotsside
by side.

"Caution"boards Front of board

Rearof board

One yellow light or one yellow
reflectorisedspot.

One white light or one white
reflectorisedspot. -

6 The front of each boardshall be paintedyellow with a horizontal black band
into which the light or spot is inserted,andthe rearof eachboardshall be painted
white.

7 ‘Warning" boards shall be diamond shapedand "Caution" boards shall be
circular shaped.

8 "Caution" boardsareintendedto effect reducedspeedsandwhere this reduced
speedis requiredboth by day and night the boardsshall also be clearly visible at
night.

9 Speedindicators,indicating the speedrestriction applying, shall be affixed to
the "Caution" board, and the "Caution" board facing in the oppositedirection
indicateswherethe speedrestrictionterminates.

10 When a reduction of speedis notified, it shall be taken as the maximum
permissiblespeedfor all trains.

11 A driver shall not increasespeeduntil the whole of his train has passed
beyondthe limits of the restriction.

12 Where at any time it is necessaryfor a train to travel at reducedspeed,or
where repairing, lifting, slewing the line or other operation is being carried out
during foggy weatheror on sharp curves, or under any condition where a driver
cannot get a good view of the permanentway ‘Warning" boards and "Caution"
boardsbefore passingthem, the person in chargeof that operationshall not rely
upon thoseboards,but shall, in addition,providehandsignals.
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Boardsand handsignalsmay not be required

21.10 The exhibition of ‘Warning" and"Caution" boardsand the need to provide
hand signalsshall not be requiredwhen particularsof speedrestrictionsare notified
to a train driver by train order or transmitted by radio or telephoneto eachdriver
and his acknowledgementobtained.

Division G-Regulationsto be Observedin relation to RadiationProtection in the
Mining and Milling of RadioactiveOres

PART 22-SPECIFIEDREQUIREMENTS

Adoption of Codes
22.1 1 Subjectto theseregulations,where a radioactivesubstanceis mined or

processedin the course of mining then such operationsshall be conducted in
accordancewith the Code of Practice on Radiation Protection in the Mining and
Milling of Radioactive Ores 1987, published by the Commonwealthunder the
EnvironmentalProtectionNuclear CodesAct 1978.

2 Subject to these regulations, where a radioactive substanceis mined or
processedin the course of mining, then the managementof radioactive wastes
arising from such operationsshall be conductedin compliancewith the Code of
Practiceon the Managementof RadioactiveWastesfrom the Mining and Milling of
RadioactiveOres 1982, publishedby the Commonwealthunder the Environment
ProtectionNuclear CodesAct 1978.

3 In the eventof an inconsistencybetweentheseregulationsand the Radiation
SafetyTransport of RadioactiveSubstancesRegulations1982, the latter regulations
will prevail to the extent of the inconsistency.
4 For the purposeof theseregulationsthe "appropriateauthority" referred to in

the Codesadoptedundersubregulations1 and2 is the StateMining Engineer.

[Division G insertedin Gazette20 January 1989p.143.]

SCHEDULE FORMS

1. Application for First ClassMine Manager’sCertificate of Competency.
2. Application for QuarryManager’sCertificateof Competency.
3. Application for UndergroundSupervisor’sCertificateof Competency.
4. Application for RestrictedQuarryManager’sCertificateof Competency.

5. Application for QuarryManager’sCertificateof Service.

6. Application for RestrictedQuarryManager’sCertificate of Service.

7. Application for Certificate of Exemptionfrom Part 9.
8. Certificate of Exemptionfrom Part9.
9. Application for Mine Worker’s HealthCertificate.

10. Mine Worker’s HealthCertificate.

11. ProvisionalHealthCertificate.
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12. Noticeof Rejectionas a Mine Worker.

13. Notice of Prohibition asa Mine Worker.

14. PneumoconiosisNotice.

15. Applicationfor Certificate asan AuthorizedMine Surveyor.

16. Application for Certificate of Exemptionfrom Requirementto employ Certificated
EngineDriver.

17. Applicationfor Hoist Driver’s Certificate.

18. Hoist Driver’s Certificate.

19. Winding Engine Driver’s HealthCertificate.

20. Application for a Certificateof Competencyas a PowerShovel Operator.
21. ProvisionalPower ShovelOperator’sCertificate.
22. Certificateof Competencyas a PowerShovel Operator.

[ScheduleForms amended in Gazettes28 May 1976 p.1668; 21 October 1983
p.4305;28 April 1989p.1260.]

Form 1

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation3.4

APPLICATION FOR FIRST CLASS MINE MANAGER’S CERTIFICATEOF
COMPETENCY.

Secretary,
Board of Examiners,
Departmentof Mines,
BrookmanStreet,
KALGOORLIE, W.A. 6430.

I, namein full of
make application for a First ClassMine Manager’sCertificate of Competency.In
supportof this application I enclosethe sumof $20.00as requiredby regulation3.12
andsubmit the following information:-

a I haveattainedthe ageof 25 yearsattach Extract of Birth certificate.

b I havehad practical experiencein or about a mine for a period of not less
than 5 years,of which periodat least 3 yearshasbeengeneralunderground
mining experienceattachsupportingevidence.

c I am of good characterattachevidence.

d I havereceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid attachcertificate.
e I am the holder of the following degrees,diplomas or certificates attach

proof

I I havepasseda separateexaminationin Mining Law setby the Board.
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Reverseof Form 1
STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, namein full of
declare that the foregoingparticulars are true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of theEvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED beforemeat

on 19...

Signature

of Applicant

or ClassifiedCivil Servant

Board of Examiners
Decision: Approved/notapproved

Chairman
Member

Member
Member

Member

Certificate Issued-Number
Applicant Advised

Date

Date
1
J ‘‘‘jj’

Form 2

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

- Regulation3.5

APPLICATION FOR QUARRY MANAGER’S CERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCY

Secretary,
Boardof Examiners,
Departmentof -Mines,
Mineral House,
66 AdelaideTerrace,
PERTH, W.A. 6000.

I, namein full of
makeapplication for a Quarry Manager’sCertificate of Competency.In support of
this application I enclose the sum of $20.00 as required by regulation 3.12, and
submit the following information:-

a I haveattainedthe ageof 24 yearsattachExtractof Birth certificate.
b I havehad experiencein or about a quarry for a period of not less than 2

yearsattachsupportingevidence.
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c I am of good characterattach evidence.

d I havereceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid attachcertificate.

e I am the holder of the following degrees,diplomas or other qualifications
attachproof

I I havepasseda separateexaminationin Mining Law setby theBoard.

Reverseof Form 2

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, name in full of
declare that the foregoing particulars are true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of theEvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED beforemeat

on 19...

Signature

of Applicant

or ClassifiedCivil Servant

Boardof Examiners

Decision: Approved/notapproved

Chairman

Member

Member
Member

Member

CertificateIssued-Number Date 1
Applicant Advised Date I ‘‘
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Form 3

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation3.6

APPLICATION FOR UNDERGROUND SUPERVISOR’SCERTIFICATE OF
COMPETENCY

Secretary,
Board of Examiners,
Departmentof Mines,
BrookmanStreet,
KALGOORLIE, W.A. 6430.

I, namein full of
make application for an UndergroundSupervisor’sCertificate of Competency.In
support of this application I enclosethe sum of $20.00 as required by regulation
3.12, and submit the following information:-

Dateof Birth attachExtractof Birth certificate
Placeat which the Applicant desiresto be examined
Degrees,diplomas,or certificatesheld submit proof

First Aid Certificate to be attached.
Evidenceof good conductStatementto be attached.
Practicalexperience.Minimum of 5 yearsrequired.

Supportingevidencemustbe attached.Original referenceswill be returned.

Nameof Mine Natureof Work
Total Periodof
Employment Checked

Office use onlyYears Months

TOTAL
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Reverseof Form 3

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, namein full , of
herebydeclarethe foregoingparticulars are true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of the EvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED before me at
on 19...

Signature

of Applicant

Date
J.P.,or ClassifiedCivil Servant

REPORT BY SECRETARY

Secretary

REPORTBY EXAMINERS

Mining Paper
Mining Law Paper
Oral

Recommendation

Signature

of

J Examiners

Date

BOARD’S DECISION

,Chairman

,Member
, Member

,Member
Date , Member

CertificateIssued-Number Date
ApplicantAdvised Date I ‘‘ ‘cretary
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Form 4

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946.

Regulation3.7.

APPLICATION FOR RESTRICTEDQUARRY MANAGER’S CERTIFICATE OF
COMPETENCY

Secretary,
Board of Examiners,
Departmentof Mines,
Mineral House, -
66 AdelaideTerrace,
PERTH,W.A. 6000.

I, namein full of
make application for a RestrictedQuarry Manager’sCertificate of Competency.In
support of this application I enclosethe sum of $20.00 as requiredby regulation
3.12, and submit the following information:-

a I haveattainedthe ageof 21 yearsattachExtractof Birth certificate.
b I havehad experiencein or about a quarry for a period of not less than 2

years,of which period at least one year has beenin close associationwith
quarry pit operatorsincluding not less than 3 months’ practical experience
in the use of explosivesand blasting agentsin a pit attach supporting
evidence.

c I am of good characterattachevidence.
d I havereceivedsatisfactorytraining in First Aid attachcertificate.
e I have/havenot deleteinapplicableitem passedexaminationsin Quarrying

or the Mining Laws of WesternAustralia applicableto quarrying,set by the
Board.

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, namein full of
declare that the foregoing particularsare true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of theEvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED before meat

on 19...

Signature

of Applicant

J.P., or ClassifiedCivil Servant

Reverseof Form 4

Report by Secretary

Secretary
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Mining Paper

Mining Law Paper
Oral

Recommendation -

Signature

f of

J Examiners

Date

BOARD’S DECISION

,Chairman
,Member

, Member
,Member

, Member

Date

CertificateIssued-Number

Applicant Advised

Date

Date J ‘‘‘

Form 5

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation3.101.

APPLICATION FOR QUARRY MANAGER’S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Secretary,
Board of Examiners,
Departmentof Mines,
Mineral House,
66 AdelaideTerrace,
PERTH, W.A. 6000.
I, namein full of
makeapplicationfor a Quarry Manager’sCertificateof Service.In support of this
application I enclosethe sum of $10.00 as requiredby regulation3.12 andsubmit
the following information:-

*a On 5 April 1976, I had the control anddaily supervisionof a quarry in
WesternAustraliawhere 25 or more men were employedin or aboutthe
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quarry by the ownerof the quarry andwhereexplosiveswereusedsubmit
evidenceof name of quarry, owner, location, number of men employed,
natureof operation.

*b For a period or periodsaggregatingnot less than 12 monthsduring the 5
yearspreceding5 April 1976, I hadthe control anddaily supervisionof a
quarry in WesternAustralia where 25 or more men were employed in or
about the quarry by the owner of the quarry and where explosiveswere
usedsubmit evidenceof nameof quarry, owner, location, numberof men
employed,natureof operation.

* Delete if inapplicable.

STATUTORYDECLARATION

I, namein full of
declarethat the foregoingparticularsare true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of the EvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED beforemeat

on 19...

Signature

of Applicant

J.P., or ClassifiedCivil Servant

Reverseof Form 5

Reportby Secretary

Secretary

Board’sDecision
Approved/notapproved

, Chairman
,Member

,Member
, Member

Date - , Member

CERTIFICATE Issued-Number
Applicant Advised

Date
Date

1
J
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Form 6

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation 3.102.

APPLICATION FOR RESTRICTEDQUARRY MANAGER’S CERTIFICATE OF
SERVICE

Secretary,
Board of Examiners,
Departmentof Mines,
Mineral House,
66 AdelaideTerrace,
PERTH,W.A. 6000.

I, namein full of
make application for a Restricted Quarry Manager’s Certificate of Service. In
support of this application I enclosethe sum of $5.00 as required by regulation
3.12 and submit the following information:-

*a On 5 April 1976, I had the control and daily supervision of a quarry in
WesternAustralia where

i lessthan 25 menwereemployedby theowner of the quarry;or

ii where explosiveswere not used,submit evidenceof nameof quarry,
owner, location, numberof men employed,natureof operation.

*b For a period or periods aggregatingnot less than 12 months during the 5
yearspreceding5 April 1976, I had the control anddaily supervisionof a
quarry in WesternAustraliawhere-

i lessthan 25 menwereemployedby theowner of the quarry;or

ii where explosiveswere not used, submit evidenceof name of quarry,
owner, location, numberof men employed,natureof operation.

* Deleteif inapplicable.

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, namein full of
declarethat the foregoingparticulars are true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of theEvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED beforemeat

on 19...

Signature

of Applicant
or Classified Civil Servant
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Reverseof Form 6

Secretary

Board’s Decision
Approved/notapproved .

, Chairman

,Member
, Member

,Member
Date , Member

CERTIFICATE Issued-Number Date 1
Applicant Advised Date I ‘‘

Form 7

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation9.21.

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION FROM PART 9

Secretary,
Ventilation Board,
Departmentof Mines,
Mineral House,
66 AdelaideTerrace,
PERTH,W.A. 6000.

I, namein full jf
makeapplicationfor a Certificate of Exemptionfrom the requirementsof Part 9 of
the regulationsapplicableto mine workers.

a I havespecialprofessionalor scientific qualificationsor trainingor work of
a specific naturesubmit proof.

b I wish to be exemptedfor otherreasonsstatereasons.
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STATUTORY DECLARATION
I, namein full of
declarethat the foregoingparticulars are true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemndeclarationby virtue of section 106 of the EvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED before meat

on 19...

Signature

of Applicant

J.P.,or ClassifiedCivil Servant

Board’s Decision

Recommended/notrecommended

Conditionsof employment
, Chairman

, Member

, Member

,Member

, Member

Date

Form 8

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation9.22.

CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION FROM PART 9

I haveexamined andI certify that I foundhim to-
*a havepneumoconiosis,
*b be medicallyunsuitablefor employmentas a mine worker. -

On the recommendationof the Ventilation Board I issue him with this certificate
which expireson ,and which entitles the
holder to be employed on a mine or mining operation, subject to the following
conditions:-

Signatureof Examineeto bemade Mines Medical Officer
in presenceof Medical Officer

Date
* Deleteinapplicableitem
Note: Reg.9,24. The Mines Medical Officer may at any time withdraw a Certificate
of Exemptionif any of the imposedconditionsis breachedor for any medicalreason.
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Form 9

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation9.51.

APPLICATION FORA MINE WORKER’S HEALTH CERTIFICATE
To be submittedby-

a personsmaking initial application to be a mine worker; or

b personsseekingre-admissionasa mine worker.

To theMines Medical Officer.

I,1 of2
in the State of Western Australia make application for 3 admission as a mine
worker/re-admissionas a mine worker and requestthat the Certificate be postedto
meat:-

Datedthis day of 19.

Signatureof Applicant.

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I of do declarethat:-
1. I, 4 was/wasnot employed in a mine in WesternAustralia within 2 years

prior to thedateof my aboveapplication.

2. The last mine in which I was employed during the said periodwas a
Class mine 5.

3. I was last examinedby theMines Medical Officer at 6
on 7 andwas issuedwith a8
CertificateNo

4. I havenot beenexaminedby the Mines Medical Officer 9.

DECLARED at this

dayof
19... 10
Before me

J.P.,or Classified Civil Servant.

1 Christian namesand surnameof applicantin full;
2 Address;
3 Deletewordsnot required;
4 Deleteinapplicableitem;
5 Insert A, B or C as is applicable;
6 Insert nameof place;
7 Insertdateof previousexamination;
8 Insert classof Certificatepreviouslyissued;
9 Deleteif inapplicable;

10 Ordinary signatureof applicant.
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Form 10

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation9.71.

MINE WORKER’S HEALTH CERTIFICATE

whose
signature is endorsedbelow has been examined and found not to have active
pulmonarytuberculosisor pneumoconiosis*andto be medically fit for employment
asa mine worker. RecordNo

Dateof Medical Signatureof Mines Dateof Medical Signatureof
Examination Medical Officer Examination Mines MedicalOfficer

Signatureof Examinee
* Mines Medical Officer to delete if regulation 9.72b or regulation 9.13 is

applicable.

Dateof deletion

Signatureof Mines Medical Officer

I certify that the holder of this Certificate was employedin the mine specifiedand
during the periodsshownoppositemy signature.

Nameof Classof Date Date Signatureof
Mine Mine Commenced Finished Employer
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Reverseof Form 10

ClassA Mine-means-

a theundergroundworkings of any mine; and

b any mine which is worked for asbestos,manganese,lead, vanadium, talc,
mica, or a radioactivesubstance.

Class B Mine-means any quarry or other surfacemining operationother than a
ClassA or ClassC mine.

ClassC Mine-means-

a a surfacemining operation or quarry which is worked for clay, gypsum,
limestone,salt, naturalsand,or gravel;

b a sinter plant, pellet plant, smelter, refinery, blast furnace,privately owned
railway built to transportthe mine ore or material, or a wet sluicing or wet
dredgingoperation.

This Medical Certificate expires 2 years from the date of the most recent
examination endorsedon it by the Mines Medical Officer if the holder works as a
mine worker on a Class A mine, and expires 5 yearsfrom such date if the holder
works asa mine worker in a mine other than a ClassA mine.

If during the period of 5 years following the date of the most recent medical
examination by a Mines Medical Officer the holder of this Certificate works as a
mineworker in a ClassA mine, this Certificate shall expire 2 yearsafter the dateof
commencingsuch employment,or 5 years after the dateof the most recentmedical
examination,whicheveris the sooner.

When directedby the Mines Medical Officer a mine worker is requiredto submit
himself for a medicalexamination.
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Form 11

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946
Regulation9.52; 9.11.

PROVISIONAL HEALTH CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that:-

namein full RecordNo

address

is entitled to be employedas a mine worker in any mine for a periodof 12 months
from thedateof issueof this Certificate.

Dateof issue
Mines Medical Officer

This Certificate is notrenewable.

Form 12

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946.
Regulation9.73.

NOTICE OF REJECTIONAS A MINE WORKER

To:-

namein full RecordNo

address

You are herebynotified that at your medicalexaminationheld on the

day of 19. . . ,pursuantto regulation9.6 of the
regulations I found you to 1 have pneumoconiosis/bephysically unfit for
employmentas a mine worker andI am unableto grantyou a Mine Worker’s Health
Certificate.You are therefore,not eligible for employmenton, in or about a ClassA
or ClassB mine.

Further details with regard to your rejection may be obtained from the
undersignedor on requesta report will be sentto a Doctor of your own choice.

Mines Medical Officer

1 Delete inapplicableitem
Date
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Form 13

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation9.12.

NOTICE OF PROHIBITION AS A MINE WORKER

To:-

namein full

recordno.

address

you are hereby notified that you have been medically examined and found to be
suffering from active pulmonary tuberculosis and are therefore prohibited from
employmentin any mine.

Dateof issue

Mines Medical Officer.

Form 14

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946
Regulation9.13.

PNEUMOCONIOSISNOTICE

namein full RecordNo

address
You are hereby notified that at your medical examinationon*

you were found to havepneumoconiosis.

Further medical information may be obtainedfrom the undersignedor on request
a report will be sentto a Doctor of your own choice.

Date

Mines Medical Officer
* Insert dateof medicalexamination.

Form 15

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation10.3.

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE AS AN AUTHORIZED MINE SURVEYOR

Chairman,
SurveyBoard,
Departmentof Mines,
Mineral House,
66 AdelaideTerrace,
PERTH, W.A. 6000.

I full nameof

makeapplication for a
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Certificate as an AuthorizedMine Surveyor. In support of this application I submit
the following information,
Degree,Diploma or Certificaterelative to surveyingheld

Submit certificateor photocopy

Nature of practical undergroundsurveying experienceTo be confirmed by letter
from theauthorizedsurveyorunderwhom undergroundsurveysweremade

Sobrietyandcharacterattachdocumentaryevidence. -

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, namein full of
declarethat the foregoingparticularsare

true and correct in every detail and I make this solemn declarationby virtue of
section106 of the EvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED before meat

on 19. . .

Signature

of Applicant

or Classified Civil Servant

Reverseof Form 15
SurveyBoard’sDecision

Approved
Not approved

Chairman

Member

Member

CertificateIssued-Number Date

Applicant Advised Date

Secretary

Mines RegulationAct Regulation10.3 is as follows:-

1 An applicationto the Mines Survey Board for a Certificateas an Authorized
Mine Surveyorshall be madein Form 15.

2 An applicant for a certificate shall supply with his applicationdocumentary
evidencesatisfactoryto theBoard as to-

a his technicalqualifications;
b his havingmadeundergroundsurveysof a natureandundersupervision

acceptableto the Board for a periodof not less than 12 months;and

c his sobrietyand character.
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3 The Board shall examine the qualifications of each applicant for an
Authorized Mine Surveyor’s Certificate and, if satisfied with his
qualifications,experienceandcharacter,shall issuehim with a Certificateas
an AuthorizedMine Surveyorfor the State.

4 Subjectto subregulation3 a person is qualified to hold a Certificate as an
AuthorizedMine Surveyorif-

a he holds-

i the Diploma in Mine SurveyingTechnologyfrom the School of Mines
of WesternAustralia;

ii the Diploma of Mining Surveying from the Technical Education
Division of the EducationDepartmentof WesternAustralia;or

iii surveying qualifications from any School of Mines, University or
Technical College deemed by the Mines Survey Board to be
equivalent;and

b he has madeundergroundsurveysof a nature acceptableto the Board
for a period of not less than 12 monthsunderthe supervisionof-

i a LicensedSurveyor;

ii an AuthorizedMine Surveyor;or

iii a personwho is qualified to be, or is deemedby the Board to possess
qualificationsequivalentto, an AuthorizedMine Surveyor.

Form 16

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Section 465. Regulation15.9.

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION FROM REQUIREMENTTO
EMPLOY CERTIFICATED ENGINE-DRIVER.

Place
Date

To the District Inspector

namein full of applicant of

in the State of Western Australia, make application to be exemptedfrom section
461b of the Mines Regulation Act 1946, or section 53 of the Inspection of
Machinery Act 1921 strike out whichever is inapplicable in respectof taking or
havingchargeof themachineryspecifiedhereunderon the nameof mine

on

number of lease, P.A., or other mining tenementon which the machinery is
situated,in the nameof goldfield
or mineral field strike out whichever is inapplicable. I submit the following
information as requiredby regulation15.9:-

Duration andnatureof applicant’sexperiencein working machinerygenerally
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Duration and natureof applicant’s experiencein working the particular machine
in respectof which exemptionis desired

Full descriptionof the machineryin respectof which exemptionis desired . .

I enclosethe sum of $20.00, being the fee required to be depositedwith my
application. I attach a statementfrom the owner of the machinerythat in
the circumstancesit is impracticableto employ a certificated enginedriver
and that all reasonableprecautionsare taken for safety.

Signatureof applicant
I, name in full of owner of machineryor his agent

of address in the State of Western
Australia, declarethat it is impracticableto employ a certificated enginedriver to
havechargeof themachineryreferredto in the application of name of applicant

for the following reasons

I declarethat all reasonableprecautionsare taken for safety.

Signatureof owner or agent

Form 17

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation 15.10.

APPLICATION FOR HOIST DRIVER’S CERTIFICATE

Place

Date
To theDistrict Inspector

I, name in full of

in the Stateof Western
Australia, make application for a Hoist Certificate pursuantto regulation 15.11 in
respectto taking or having chargeof the hoist specified hereunderon the nameof

mine on
numberof lease,P.A. or othermining tenementon which themachineryis situated
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in the . name of goldfield
or mineral field. I submit the following information:-

Durationandnatureof applicant’sexperiencein working machinerygenerally

Durationand natureof applicant’sexperiencein working the particular hoist in
respectof which exemptionis appliedfor

Full descriptionof machineryin respectof which applicationis made

Signatureof applicant

Form 18

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946
Regulation 15.10.

HOIST DRIVER’S CERTIFICATE

of
has beenexaminedin the practicaloperationof driving a
hoist and I amsatisfiedthat he is capableof operatinga hoist of that type on the.

mine at

Age

Nameof Mine

Placeof Issue
Dateof Issue
This certificateis valid only for operatingthe machineryas abovewhilst on the. .

mine.
* Full nameof manageror manager’srepresentative
* Full nameof winding or first classenginedriver who examinedthe applicant

or
* District Inspectorof Mines.
* To be completedby the inspectoror otherpersonsconductingthe examination.

Form 19

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946
Regulation15.12.

WINDING ENGINE DRIVER’S HEALTH CERTIFICATE

Place

Date 19.
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I haveexaminedfull namein block letters
I certify that he is not suffering from deafness,defectivevision, epilepsy,diseaseof
the heart, diabetes,or other infirmity to any such extent as would, or would be
likely to, renderhim unfit for his dutiesor liable to becomesuddenlyincapableof
controllinghis engine.
Any defectsin hearing,vision or physicalconditionto be stated.
Hearingis
Eyesight Right Eye Left Eye Both Eyes
without glasses 6/ 6/ 6/
with glasses 6/ 6/ 6/

Colour vision is

Blood pressure

Further remarks

Signatureof Examinee Signatureof Medical
To be made in presenceof Practitioner
Medical Practitioner

Address Address

Certificate: No

Class

Reverseof Form 19

MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF WINDING DRIVERS

Regulations15.12.

1 This regulationdoesnot apply-

a to the holderof a certificate of exemptionissuedpursuant to an application
madeunder regulation15.9; or

b to thedriver of a hoist.

2 Subject to subregulation1 every person in chargeof a winding engineused
for raising or lowering men or materials, or under which men are working, shall
presenthimself to a medicalpractitioner registeredor deemedto be registeredunder
theMedicalAct 1894, for medicalexamination-

a in themonth of June;

b asrequiredby the medicalpractitioner; or

c before taking charge of a winding engine if more than 12 months have
elapsedsincehispreviousmedicalexamination,

and shall forward to the State Mining Engineerwithin 7 days thereafter,in Form
19, a Medical Certificate stating that he is not suffering from deafness,defective
vision, epilepsy,diseaseof the heart,diabetesor other infirmity to such an extent as
would, or would be likely to, render him unfit for his duties or liable to become
suddenlyincapableof controlling his engine.
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3 Wherea personhas attainedthe age of 65 yearshe shall not take chargeof a
winding engine if more than 6 months have elapsedsince his previous mediàal
examination.

4 On receiptof eachMedical Certificate, the State Mining Engineer shall cause
an acknowledgementto be sent to the engine driver who shall retain it for
productionwhen so requiredby a duly authorizedperson.

5 Where, in the opinion of the medical practitioner, a winding engine driver is
not in a fit stateof health to havechargeof a winding engine, that winding engine
driver shall not takechargeof a winding engine.

6 Any enginedriver who doesnot comply with or contravenesthe provisionsof
this regulation and any owner, agent or Managerwho knowingly employs such an
enginedriver is guilty of an offence.

Form 20

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation 17.3

APPLICATION FOR A CERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCYAS A POWER SHOVEL
OPERATOR

SeniorInspector

Insit’ iiiii dfditric
I of make
applicationfor a Certificateof Competencyasa Power Shovel Operator.

a I attachevidenceof my good characterandsobriety.

b I can speak,readandwrite the English language.

c I am not under the age of 19 yearsor over the age of 50 yearsExtract of
Birth certificaterequired.

d I havehad 300 hours experienceon or about an operating power shovel of
which period 160 hours has beenspent, at a rate of not more than 8 hours
per day, practising to drive a power shovel under the supervision of a
certificatedPower ShovelOperator.

e I attach evidence signed by the Manager and certificated Power Shovel
Operator,underwhom I havebeenpractising,as to my experience.

Reverseof Form 20

STATUTORY DECLARATION
I, namein full of address
declare that the foregoing particulars are true and correct in every detail, and I
makethis solemn declarationby virtue of section 106 of theEvidenceAct 1906.

DECLARED beforeme at
Signature of Applicant

on 19...

Date

or ClassifiedCivil Servant
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Applicationappearsin order
not in order

Senior Inspectorof Mines

Reportby ExaminingInspector
Decision-Pass-Fail

No. of ProvisionalCertificate issued
Date

Signature

Title

Certificateof Competencyissued

No

Date

- Senior Inspectorof Mines

Form 21

MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation17.4

PROVISIONAL POWERSHOVEL OPERATOR’SCERTIFICATE

Number
I haveexaminedfull name of

ili6riie hith’ ió ‘l ilyd lv’eI dpeiiior’ 1r ‘nifn’e’ iii
WesternAustralia for a periodof 60 days from the dateof issue.

Dateof Issue
Placeof Issue

Examiner
Title

This Certificateexpires60 daysfrom dateof issue.
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Form 22
MINES REGULATION ACT 1946

Regulation17.4
CERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCYAS A POWER SHOVEL OPERATOR

Number

Thisis to certify that of
in the State of WesternAustralia, being the holder of a Provisional Power Shovel
Operator’sCertificate,has this day beenenteredon the registeras the holderof a
Certificateof Competencyas a Power ShovelOperator.
Datedthis day of 19

SeniorInspectorof Mines

NOTES

This reprint is a compilationas at 1991 of theMines
Regulation Act Regulations 1976 and includes all amendmentsin the reprint
publishedin the Gazetteon 14 September1984 andall amendmentseffected by the
otherregulationsreferredto in the following Table.

Table of Regulations

Regulations Gazettal Commencement Miscellaneous

Mines RegulationAct Regulations1976 1 April 1976 pp.901-1027 Subject to regulation Regulation 1.4
Regulation8 effecting amendments 1.4 the regulations was repealed
in the previous reprint are not cameinto force on in Gazette
referred to in this Table 5 April 1976. The 14 October

provisions of 1988 p.4220
regulation 15.33
cameinto force on
5 July 1976.The
provisions of
regulation 14.12
and regulation
20.3 cameinto
force on 4 October,
1976.The
provisions of
subregulation 1
of regulation 12.5;
regulation 15.21;
regulation 15.48;
subregulation 2
and 3 of
regulation 15.53;
regulation 15.61;
and subregulation
4 of regulation
15.62came into
force on 4 April
1977

Mines RegulationAmendment 27 June 1986 pp.2299-31 27 June 1986
Regulations1986 -
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Mines RegulationAmendment 28 August 1987 p.3476 28 August 1987
Regulations1987

Mines RegulationAmendment 14 October 1988 14 October1988 Section4 of the
Regulations1988 Erratum 3 August pp.4220-25 Mines
1990p.3754 Regulation

Amendment
Act 1987 came
into operation
on 14 October
1988

Mines RegulationAmendment 20 January1989 p.143 20 January1989 Section 11 of the
RegulationsNo.2 1988 Mines

Regulation
Amendment
Act 1987 came
into operation
on 20 January

Mines RegulationAmendment 24 February1989 24 February1989
1989

Regulations1989 pp.552-4

Mines RegulationsAmendment 28 April 1989 pp.1258.60 28 April 1989
RegulationsNo.2 1989

Mines RegulationAmendment 15 February 1991 15 February 1991
Regulations1991 - pp.703.6

Mines RegulationAmendment 15 March 1991 p.1167 15 March 1991
Regulations1990

2. Repealedby Act No. 13 of 1984 s.9.

Repealedby Act No. 74 of 1974 s.4.

Originally referred to Public ServiceAct 1904. Referencesubstitutedunder
section8a of the Reprintingof RegulationsAct 1954.

Originally referred to StateEnergyCommissionAct 1945. Referencesubstituted
undersection8a of theReprintingof RegulationsAct 1954.

6. Repealedby Act No. 77 of 1986 s.39.

Previously referredto Mines RegulationAct 1901-1945.
8. Previously referredto Mining Act 1904.

The definition of "Department"in the Health Act 1911 now reads"meansthe
departmentof the Public Serviceof the State principally assistingthe Minister in
the administrationof thisAct."

‘° Repealedby Act No. 41 of 1987 s.331.
" Title of departmentchangedpursuantto s.73h of the ReprintsAct 1984.
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